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The Epijile Prefatory to a Verfon of 
Honour, Friend }o the Author. 

# 

et' 4ypc"? cxercetur 
ad virtutem in folitudinc anima ^ was the 

faying of a Bragman or Indian Philofopher 
• to Alexander the Great: and how memora¬ 

ble it is, you may perhaps colleft from this 
ciiverfion. For, the imperfeft Difcourfe I 
herewith fend to you, my dear Friend, 

concerning the PASSIONS, is the 
product of my late ten weeks folitudc in 
the Country. Where being remote from 
my Library, and wanting converfadon with 
Learned Men 51 knew not how more inno- 
cenfly to ftiorten the winter evenings, than 
by {pending them in reviling feme Philo- 
lophical papers of my own, wherein a- 
mong other things, I had formerly, out of 
the bed: Authors, made certain Colleltions x 

concerning the divine art of acquiring cpn- 
ftant Tranquility of Mind, by Wifdom or 
the right life of Reafon. And of this feri- 
ous Diverfion I then made choice, both 
becaufe I well underftood the beft part of 
Human Science to be that which teacheth 
m how to moderate our Affections to the 
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deceiptful and tranfitory things of this life, 
and fo regulate bur Actions, as to reap 
from them, whatever their Events may be, 
the happy fruit of internal Acquiescence and 
Satisfaction : and becaufe my accumulated 
Misfortunes had at that time reduced me to 
a neceffity of confuting that part of Phi- 
lofopiiy, about the molt effedual Remedies 
againft Difcontent. 

In this ftate and refolution then, firft I 
remembred, that Nature hath made Man 
fubjeCt to no other real Evil, but only pain 
of the Body^ all Grief or pain of the Mind, 
though many times more [harp and intol- 
lerafc-le, being created by our own falfe 0- 
pinion, that we hand in want of things that 
are in truth without the circle of ourfelves, 
and therefore not abfolutely neceffary to 
our well-being. 

Then I considered, that moft commonly 
falfe Oppinions areoccafioned,and foexorbi- 
tant Tie fires fuggefted to us by our Pajfions 5 
upon which all the Good and Evil incident 
to its in this life, feems to depend : as Joy 
and Grief are the two points in which all 
Human aCtions end. For, though it be un¬ 
doubtedly true,that the Reafonable Soul hath 
her intellectual Teligbts and T/fquiets apart, 
fuch as are proper to her fimple and fpiri- 
tual nature: yet is it no lefs true, that thofe 
other Delight? and Difouiets that aire com¬ 
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mon to her with the Body, depend Intirely 
upon the Affections. Which when regular, 
that is, moderated and directed by Reafon, 
are indeed of good ufe to the Soul, in that 
they ferve to incite her to defire fuch ob¬ 
jects which the well knows to be pleafant 
and beneficial to her, and to perfift in that 
defire: but when irregular, by representing 
as really good, things that are fo only in 
appearance,' provoke her to erroneous De¬ 
fies, and in purfuit of them, to Actions al- 
fo repugnant to the dictates of right Reafon, 
and consequently to peace and tranquility of 
Mind, 

From thefe Cogitations it was n6t diffi¬ 
cult for me to infer, that the whole art of 
attaining unto that internal ferenity after 
which I was feeking, confifteth principally 
in Directing our Defires aright, that is, to 
things which we dearly and diftinftly 
know to be really Good: and that the on¬ 
ly way fo to direft our Defires, is to im- 
ploy our Underftanding or Faculty of Dis¬ 
cerning , which God hath to that end 
given us, ftriftly and attentively to examine* 
and confider the goodnefs of things recom¬ 
mended to us by our Pafjions, before we 
determin our Will to affect and purfue them. 
For, moft certain it is, that as our faculty 
of Difcerning, that is, our Intellect, cannot 
naturally tend to falfity: fo neither can our 
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Epifile Prefatory. 

faculty of Affenting., that is oar Will, be 
deceived, when *it is'determined only upon 
objefts which we clearly and diftin&Iy un¬ 
derhand $ and where our Will is not mif- 
placea, there can be no juft caufe of Pertur¬ 
bation of Mind. 

Being foon convinced of this no left e- 
vident than important verity, in the next 
place I confidered, that if our inordinate 
Affections be the bitter fountain from 
whence the greateft part of, if not all our 
practical Errors, and by confequence moft of 
the Evils we fuffer, flow* and if as the 
difeafcs of the Body, fo likewife thofe of 
the. Mind, may he more eafily cured, when 
their nature and caufes are underftood; 
then would it be requifite for me firft to in¬ 
quire as far asl ftiould be able, into the na¬ 
ture, caufes, motions, <&-c. of the Paffions, 
before I proceeded further in my refearch 
after the moft powerful Remedies aeainft 
their Exceffes. ' 'a 

To this inquiry therefore I diligently 
applied myfelf, both by reading and medi¬ 
tation $ by Reading, that I might recall into 
my memory what I had long before tran- 
icribed out of the books of fuch Authors 
who had written judicioufly and laudably 
Of the faffions: by Meditation, that I 
might examin the weight of what I read 
°y comparing it with what I daily obferv- 
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ed within the theatre of my own breaft • 
every Man living being naturally fo (enfible 
of the various Commotions hapning in va¬ 
rious Paffions, elpeciallymore violent ones, 
that fome have held, the knowledge of 
their nature and caufes may be without 
much of difficulty derived from thence a- 
lone, without any help from foreign ob- 
fervations. And while I proceeded in this 
courfe, I digeffed my Collections and pri¬ 
vate Sentiments into fuch an order or Me¬ 
thod which feem’d to me mofr convenient-, 
afwell to (how their genuin fucceffion, and 
mutual dependence, as to make the Ante¬ 
cedents fupport the Confequents, and both 
to illuftrate each other reciprocally. I put 
them alfo into a drefs of Language fo plain 
and familiar, as may alone evince, my de- 
fign was to write of this Argumentyieither 
as an Orator, nor as a Moral Philofopher, 
but only as a Natural one converfant in Pa- 
thology, and that too more for his own pri¬ 
vate fatisfaction, than the inftructionof o- 
thers. And thus have I fuccinctly acquaint¬ 
ed you with the Occafion, Subject, Scope 
and Stile of the Treatife that accompanieth 
this Epiftle. 

But this, Noble Sir, is not all whereof I 
ought to advertife you, before you come 
to open the Treatife itfelf. There remain 
yet two or three things more, which it im¬ 
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Epiflle Prefatory. 
ports me to offer to your notice, as Prepa¬ 
ratives againft prejudice. 

One is, that if in the preliminary part 
of the Difcourfe, where it was neceffary 
for me to inveftigate the Subjeftum Prima- 
r 'mra of the Paffions, I have declared my 
alfent to their opinion, who hold, that in 
every individual Man, there are two di- 
ftinft Sods, coexiftent, conjoyned, and 
cooperating 5 one, only Rational, by which 
he is made a Reafonable creature • the o- 
ther, Senfhive, by virtue whereof he par- 
ticipateth alfo of Life and Senfe: I did fo 
chiefly for thefe two Reafons. 

Firfi, it feem'd to me unintelligible, how 
an Agent incorporeal, but not infinite, fuch 
as the Rational Soul by her excellent facul¬ 
ties and proper afts appears to be, can aft 
phyfically in and upon a grofs and ponde- 

j. 1 c 1 as ours are, immediately, 
or without the meditation of a third thing ^ 
which though corporeal too, may yet be 
of a fubftance fo refined and fubtil, as" to 
approach fomewhat nearer to the nature of 
a pure Spirit, than the body itfelf doth : 
and therefore for the more probable expli¬ 
cation of the Phenomena of the Paffions 
which are not raifed in the Rational Soul, 
I founci m v felt obliged to admit her to have 

• ^, one conjoyned with her, to re¬ 
ceive her immediate fuggeftions, and to a- 

ftuate 



ftuate the body according to her foveraign 
will and pleafure 5 there being lefs of dis¬ 
parity betwixt the moft thin and Subtil bo¬ 
dies of Light and Flame ( whereof many 
eminent Philofophers have conceived a Sen¬ 

sitive Soul to confift ) and a fubftance pure¬ 
ly Spiritual, than between a pure Spirit and 
a groSs, heavy body, as ours is. 

Secondly- it Seem’d to me no left uncon¬ 
ceivable, whence that difmal or in¬ 
terim War which every Man too frequently 
feels within himfelf, and whereof even St. 
Paul himfelf So Sadly complained, when 
(in Epijl. ad Roman, cap. g._) he cries out, 
•video aliam legem in membris meis repugnan- 
tem legi mentis mex 5 fhould arile, if not 
from a Duumvirate as it were of Riders con¬ 
tending for Superiority within us, and in¬ 
clining us two contrary ways at once. For 
to conceive that one and the 'lame Simple 
thing. Such as the Reafonable Soul is right¬ 
ly prefumed to be, can be repugnant to it- 
lelf, or at one and the Same time be poffef- 
fed with oppofite affeftions; is manifestly 
abfurd. There are indeed, who to evade 
this abfurdity, imagine it poffible, that of 
one and the fame Rational, Ample Soul, 
there may be two difiinft Faculties or pow¬ 
ers oppofite each to other, from whole 
clafhings and contrary inclinations this civil 
War may proceed. But to oblige us to Swal¬ 

low 



Epijile Prefatory. 

low this palpable contradidion, thele Men 
ought to have reconciled thofe two repug¬ 
nant notions of Simple and Compound • and 
to have told us, why in the lame fimple 
fubftance of fire there cannot likewife be 
two mutually repugnant faculties, heat and 
cold.~ In a Mixed body there may be, I 

oppofite faculties $ and therefore 
the like may be imagined alfo in the Rati¬ 
onal Soul, if fhe be conceived to be of a 
mixed or compound nature : but that is a- 
againlt their ownjMp^ttion, and deftruc- 
tive to the n aMfaT immortality of the Soul. 
What then cm remain to caufe this dire 
War daily obferved within us, betwixt the 
allurements of our Senfe, a^n one fide, and 
tne grave dictates of our Mind, on the o- 

/ ,o’ S,Ut f? diftinft Agents, the Ratio¬ 
nal Soul and the Senjltive, coexiftent with- 
m us, and hotly contending about the con- 
dud of our Will > - ,, 

But You, Sir, will perhaps tell me, there 
may another, and that a more probable caufe 
fj!ven of thj? Boftility ^ and that the 
parching wit of Mon/eur des Cartes hath 
aeeu fo happy to difcover what it is, in 

. f' • de / part- r. art. 47. where he 
cch;S rvar°"eth- “ In no other thing (faith 

* tween UtVn ^ rePuSnancT that is be- 
«t £ r -Che T',°ns which the Body by 

ts fpirits, and thofe which the Soul by 

“ her 



i Epiftle Prefatory. 
‘‘ her will, doat the fame' time endeavour 
‘c to excite in the Glandnla Pinealis in the 
“ brain, confift all the Confims which Men 
“ commonly imagine betwixt the inferior 
“ part of the Soul, which is named the 
“ Senfitive, and the Superior, which is cal- 
“ led the Rational, or betwixt the appetites 
“ natural and the mill. For, in us there 
“ is only one Soul, which hath in her no 
“ variety of parts: the fame that is Senfi- 
“ tive, is alfo Rational, and all the appe- 

tltes thereof are volitions. The Error 
“ by which divers Perfons as it were, that 
“ are for the molt part mutually contrary, 
“ come to be impofed upon herhath pro - 
“ ceeded only from hence, that hitherto 
“ her functions have not' been fufficiently 
“ diftinguilhed from the funftions of the 
“ Body 5 to which alone is to be afcribed 
“ all that can be obferved in us to be re- 
“ pugnant to our reafon. So that here is 
“ no other Contrajl, but that when the 
“ Glandule feated in the middle of the 
“ brain, is impell’d on one part by the Soul, 
“ and on the other by the .Spirits Animal, 
“ which are nothing but bodies, as I have 
“ before declared : it often happens' that 
“ thofe two impulles or imprefiions are 
“ contrary each to other, and that the 
“ ftronger hindereth the effeft of the wea- 
“ ker. Now there may be diftinguilhed 

two 



Epifite Prefatory. * 
“ two kinds of motions excited in the 
“ Glandule by the fpirits: fame reprefent 
“ to the Soul objefts that move the Series, 
“ or impreffions found in the brain, and 
“ ufe no force upon the will $ others ufe 
“ force, namely, thofe that make the Pajfi- 
“ ons, or the motions of the body that ac- 
“ company them. And as for the jirfl $ 
“ though they often hinder the actions of 
“ the Soul, or be hindered by them 5 yet 
“ becaufe they are not dire&ly contrary, 
“ there is no ftrife or contention obferv- 
“ ed in them : but only betwixt the lajl 
“ and the Wills that are repugnant to them 5 
“ for Example, betwixt the endeavour by 
“ which the fpirits impell the Glandule to 
“ induce upon the Soul a defire of fome 
“ one tiling, and that by which the Soul 
“ repells the fame Glandule by her will to 
“ avoid it. And this chiefly demonftra- 
“ teth this ftrife, that fince die will hath 
ec not power (as hath been already tbown) 
“ to excite Paffions directly, the Soul is 
“ therefore compelfd to ufe art., and toap- 
“ ply herfelf to the confideration of vari- 
tC ous things fucceffively. Whence if it 

happen that any one of thofe various 
“ things hath the force of changing for a 
“ moment the courfeof the fpirits 5 it may 
“ fo fall out, that the next thing that oc- 
“ curs to be confidered, may want the like 

c‘ force, 
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Epijtle Prefatory. 
“ force, and the fpirits may refume their 
“ former courfe, becaufe the precedent dif- 
“ pofition in the nerves, in the heart, and 
“ in the blood, hath not been changed: 
“ whereby it comes to pals, that the Soul 
“ almoft in the fame moment feels herfelf 
“ impell’d to defire and decline the fame 
“ thing. And this hath given Men occa- 
“ fion of imagining in the Soul two pow- 
“ ers mutually repugnant. But yet there 
“ may be conceiv’d a certain ConfliB in this, 
“ that oftentimes the fame caufe that exci- 
“ teth feme PalEon in the Soul, exciteth 

alfo in the Body fome certain motions, 
“ whereunto the Soul contributeth no- 
“ thing at all, and which fne ftops, or en- 
“ deavours to -flop, fo foon as (he oblerves 
“ them : as is manifeft from experience, 
“ when that which exciteth Fear, caufeth 
“ alfo the fpirits to flow into the Mufcles 
“ that ferve to move the leggs to flight $ 
“ and occafioneth the will of exercifing 
“ Courage to flop them. 

To this Objection therefore I anfwer (i.) 
that had this excellent Man, Monfieur des 
Cartes been but half as converfant in Anato¬ 
my, as he feems to have been in Geometry, 
doubtlefs he would never have lodged lb 
noble a gueft as the Rational Soul, in fo in¬ 
commodious a clofet of the brain, as the 
Glandula Pincalis is 5 the nfe whereof hath 
been demonftrated to be no other but to re¬ 

ceive 



Epiftle (Prefatory. 
eeive into its fpongy cavities, from two 
little nerves, a certain ferous Excrement, 
and to exonerate the fame again into its vein, 
which nature hath therefore made much 
larger than the artery that accompanieth it 5 
and which having no Communication with 
the external organs of the Senfes, cannot 
with any colour of reafon be thought the 
part of the brain, wherein the Soul exerci- 
feth her principal faculties of judging and 
commanding, fa.}. This Chan dale which 
he foppofeth to be fo eafily flexible and 
yielding to contrary impulfes, is not loofe- 
ly. fufpended, but fixed : fo that whoever 
hath once beheld the folid bafis, ftrong 
confidence, and firm connexion thereof, 
will hardly ever be brought to allow it ca¬ 
pable of any impulfe to either fide, though 
by the greateft Hurricane of Spirits imagi¬ 
nable, much lefs by every light motion of 
them excited by external objects affefting 
the fenfes. (3.) Though we fliould grant 
this Gland to be both the Throne of the 
§oul, and mofl: eafily flexible every way : 
yet hath Des Cartes left it ftill unconceiva¬ 
ble, how an Immaterial Agent, not infinite, 
domes to move by impulfe a folid body, 
without the mediation of a third thing 
that is lefs difparil or difpropoftionate to 
both. Now thefe things duely confidered, 
you will (I prefume) no longer imagine 

* 



Epifile Prefatory. 

the Conflicts or Combats that frequently 
happen within us betwixt the Rational and 
Senjitive Appetites, to confift only in the 
repugnancy of the impulfes of this little 
Glandule by the Spirits on one fide, to 
thofe of the fame Glandule by the Soul oti_ 
the other. Befides, that the Soul hath 
power to excite Corporeal Pafllans directly, 
that is, without confidering fuccellively va¬ 
rious things 5 is manifeft from her fove- 
raignityover the body, which in all volun¬ 
tary actions is.abfolute and uncontrollable 3 
and, in the very inftance of Fear alledged 
by our Author, where (he determineth her 
Will to • Courage to oppofe the danger fug- 
gefted , injlantly and without running 
through a long feries of various confidera- 
tions, for which (he then hath not time 
fufficient. However, evident enough it is, 
that this conceipt of repugnant impulfes of 
this Gland in the brain, is fo far from giv¬ 
ing light to the reafon of the Conflift here 
confidered, that it rather augmenteth the 
oblcurity thereof, by implying two contra¬ 
ry Appetites or Wills in one and. the fame 
Soul, at one and the fame time : Whereas 
the fuppofition of two Souls mutually op- 
pofing each others Appetites, doth render 
the fame intelligible. 

Againft this opinion of a Duality of 
Souls in oije Man,fome have (I well know) 

a with 



Epifile Prefatory* 
with not a little confidence urged the Sen¬ 
tence of feme of the Fathers, yea and of 
whole Comcils, condemning all who {hould j 
aflert it } and more particularly ConciL 8. ' 
aH. 10. Vten. in Clem. vii. & Later an. 3. 
peps. 8. ^ | I 

But this, Sir, is Brntum fulmeri^ dange¬ 
rous to none, terrible only to the Unlearn¬ 
ed. For, to any underftanding Reader of 
thole decrees, it is clearly manifeft, that the 
edge of them is turned againftfirft the Do- 
ftrin of the Manichees holding two hu¬ 
man Souls in every individul Man 3* one:|i 
polluted with the ftain of vices, and deri¬ 
ved from an evil principle } the other incon-i 
laminate, and proceeding immediately from' 
God, yea more, a particle of the Divine 
Effence itfelf 5 then the Platonics alfo, and 
Averrhotjh, teaching,that the Rational Soul 
is not man’s forma infer wans, but part of the; 
Anima Mundi or Univerfal Soul: but notrj 
againfttlie afferters of two Souls coeiiftentj 
one fimply Reafonable, the other merely - 
Senfitive, in every Angle Perfon, in that i 
innocent fenfe I deliver it. And thus have 
the fame Decrees been judicioufly interpret 
ted by the religious Philofophers of the 
College of Conimlra * who, as of all Men 
they have difeourfed moft acutely and pro¬ 
foundly of this Argument^ fo have they ; 
with greateft moderation treated the De- j 

x fendents i 



fendents of this opinion by me here em¬ 
braced. For (in i. de Generat. cap. 4. 
qtwft. 21. art. 2.) though they expreOy a- 
vow their adherence rather to the common 
belief of the fingularity of the Human Soul, 
as raoft confentaneous to the fenfe of the 
Church: yet they declare, alfo, that the 
contrary opinion ought not to be cenfured 
as heretical or erroneous. 

Why therefore Ihould I fear to efpoufe 
it > efpecially if to the reafons here urged, 
and others no lefs confiderable alledged by 
me in the third Section of the Treatife to 
which this Epiftle invites you, be added 
for confirmation, that lb celebrated text of 
St. Paul ((ad Theffal. 1. cap, 5. vers. 2 ^ , j to 
o/.5kM)jov 'Jucoc to trnu^eiy K, ti dv‘/Jc x) to TS/ca ■ in- 

tegervejier fpiritus, & anima, & corpus, &c. 
Where our moft learned Dr. Hammond of * £# 
pious memory (in his Annotations on the 
place ) conceives the Apoftle to divide the 
whole Man into three condiment parts, viz. 
the Body, which comprehendeth the flelh 
and members •, the Vital Sod, which being 
alfo Animal or Senfitive, is common like- 
wife to Brutes 5 and the Spirit, by which 
is denoted the Reafonable Soul originally 
created by God, infufed into the body, and 
from thence after death to return to God* 

I and this genuin expolition of his he con- 
a * • firms 



Epifile Prefatory. 
firms by agreeing teftimonies both of Eth- 
nic Philofophers, and feme ancient Fathers. 

To thefe give me leave to fuperadd 
(ex abundanti) the concordant fuffrages 
of three eminent Philofophers of our own 
age 5 namely, the Lord Chancellor Bacon, 
who (in his 4 Book, of the Advancement of 
Learning, chap. 3.) gravely difcourfing of 
the parts of Knowledge concerning the 
Mind or Soul of Man, divideth it into 
that which declares the nature of the Rea- 
fonable Soul, which is a thing Divine 5 and 
that which treateth of the Unreafonable i 

Soul, which is common to us with Beafts: 
and then proceeds to affirm at large, that | 
the former hath its original from the infpi- j 
ration or breath of God $ the latter, from 
the matrices of the Elements: the immortal 1 
Gajjendxs, de P hyftologia Epicuri, cap. de A-\ 
nimsfede, Pajjionihus Animi, &c. and the 1 
now flourifhing Dr.Willis, in lihr. de Ani-1 
ma Brutorum, cap. 7. whole words I forbear I 
to tranfcribe, out of defign to increafe your I 
fadsfa&ion, by obliging you to read them 1 
at your leifure in the places cited. Now if 1 
folid Reafons, Authority Divine, and the | 
judgment of many fublime Wits and pro-§ 
found Philofophers, afwell Ancient as Mo- | 
dern, be of any weight to recommend this it 
neither heretical, nor improbable opinion to I 
me j certainly I heed not blulh to incline 9 

thereunto, I 



thereunto. Notwithftanding this, I re¬ 
count the fame tanpam in Hypothejfi, only 
as a fuppojition convenient to Solve the Phe¬ 

nomena of the Paffions 5 not as an article of 
my faith : nor had I fo importunely infill¬ 
ed thus long upon arguments to juftify my 
approbation thereof, in this Letter 5 had I 
not, through want of Books, omitted to 
do it where I ought, in the III. Section of 
the Difcourfe itfelf. if 

The SECOND advertifement. I owe 
you. Friend, is this, that the greateft part 
of what is delivered in the fame Difcourfe, 
concerning the nature, fubftance„ faculties. 
Knowledge, &c. of a Senfitive Soul, hath 
been borrowed from that elaborate work of 
our Learned Dr. Willis de Anima Bnttorunz, 

lately publiflied. Which I hold my felf 
bound here ingenuoufly to acknowledge, 
left otherwife you might juftly condemn 
me as a Plagiary, and that I may invite you 
alfo to the pleafure of attentively reading 
that trfeful Book. Wherein I found great 
part of what' I had formerly read of that 
fubjeft in various Authors, fo well colle&ed, 
digefted and explained 5 that f chofe from 
thence to copy an image of the Sefitive 
Soul of Man, whereupon I was often to 
refieft my thoughts, while I fate to de¬ 
fer ibe the moft remarkable of the Paffions 
to which it is liable : and this I did the ra- 

a * Iher, 



Epijile Prefatory. 
thcr, becaufe at that time I had by me no 
other Book of the fame fubjett. 

You are not therefore to look upon the 
Difcription of the nature and affections of a 
Senfitive Soul therein delivered, as a fuppo- 
fition newly excogitated, and unheard of 
by formar Ages. For two Men converfant 
in the Theories of Phyfiologifts concern¬ 
ing that Subjeft, it is well known, that all 
the Ancients were fo far from holding the 
Soul of a Brute to be other than Cor pared, 
that they for the mod part taught their Dif- 
ciples, that the Soul of Man was fo to: ex¬ 
cept a few of them, namely Pythagoras, 
Plato, and in fome favourable fenfe Arifto- 
tlc (when he defined the Soul by that e- 
nigmatical term and his Senators, 
ArJftoxemts and Diaearchus, when they cal¬ 
led it a Harmony. True it is indeed, they 
were much divided in their opinions about 
the Sitbjlance or Matter of a Soul; fome 
imagining it to be of Fire, as Heraclitus, 
Democritus, Hipparchus, and the Stoicks 5 
fome conceiving it to be on the contrary, 

> of a Watery nature, as Hippou, and Thales $ 
others fancying it,to be compofed of Water 
and Earth, as Xenophanes $ others, of Earth 
and Fire, as Parmenides 5 others again, of 
all the four Elements, as Empedocles : and 
yet notwithftanding they unanimonfly con- 
fented in thefe points, that this Corporeal 

Soul 

i 

/■ 



Epiftle Prefatory. 
Soul is divifible 3 compofed of particles ex¬ 
tremely fmall, fubtil and active 3 diffufed 
through or coextens to the whole body 
wherein it is contained 3 produced at firft 
by generation out of the feed of the parents 5 . 
perpetually recruited or regenerated out of 
the pureft and moft fpirituous part of the 
nourilhment 3 fubjeft to Contraction and 
Expansion in paffions 3 and finally difiolved 
or extinguilhed by death. If you doubt of 
the truth of what I here fay, I know not 
how more eafily to convince you, than by 
-referring you to the incomparable Gafjeu- 
dus.in Lib. 1®. Diogen. Laert, cap. de natu~ 
ra, contexturaque Amm& ad mentem Epicnri .* 

where you find the fame more amply deli¬ 
vered. 

Mean while fuffer me to recite a perti¬ 
nent and memorable text of the Lord Fem- 
lams (of the Advancement of Learning 
Book 4. Chafti, 5.) that now comes into my 
head. “ The Senfible Soul (faith he) muft 
“ needs be granted to be a Corporeal fub- 
“ fiance, attenuated by dieat, and made in- 
“ vifible. I fay, a thin, gentle gale of 
c‘ Wind (well'd and blown up from fome 
“ flamy and airy nature 3 indued with the 
“ foftnefs of Air to receive impreffion, 
“ and with the v igour of Fire to embrace 
“ aftion 3 nourilhed partly by an oyly, 

partly by a watery fubfiance 3 fpread over 
a 4 “ the 



^ the body ^ redding (in perfect creatures) | 
46 chiefly in the head 5 running through it 

*c the nerves^ refreftied and repaired by j 
€C the fpirituous part of the blood of the 
€C arteries : as Bernardinus Telefus (de re- 
u rum nature lib. 5.) and his Scholar Ah* 
44 gufiinus Donius have delivered it. 

And as for the Bipartition of this Send- t? 
tivd Soul into two principal members as it ji 
were, or aftive fources 5 viz. the Fiery part, | 
upon which Life depends 5 and the Lucid, | 
from whence all the faculties Animal are. jj 

like fo many diftinft rayes of light, deri- r 
ved: I will not affirm it to be very ancient: f 
but yet methins-3 I difcern more than a fha~ 
dow thereof in fome lines of the fame moft j 
acute Lord Bacon (de vita. du morie, expfi? 
•Mfi&ne canmis quart#) which are theie. 
^'SpiritM&~v.i$£lhomms fbi continuatur, per \ 
quofdmi' c Male syper qiwspermeat, nec tat a- j 

liter intercipitur, Atque hie Spiritns etiam 1 

duplex eft e alter ramolus iantum, per means 
per par vos daft US, & tanquam tineas $ alter 
habet etiam celtam ui non tantum fbi ecnti- 
ttuetur, fed etiam congregetiir in fpatio aliqm 
vo0 in bene 'magna quantitate, pro analogia 
corporis ^ atque in ilia cella efl fons rivulo- 
tum^ qui inde deducantur. Ea cella preecipue 
efl in ventrmdis cerebri, qui in animalibus 
magis ignobiiionbm angujli funt • adeo ut vi¬ 
deantur fpiritus per univerfum corpus fufi, po- 

■'■v : w ■■ tm 
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tbs qrtam cellulati: ut cernere eft m Serpem 
ribas, Anguillis, Muftis, quorum ftngul£por- 
fiones abfeijjk movent ur dm : etiam Aves di- 
utius, capitibus avuljis, fubfultant 5 quoniam 
parva habeant capita, & parvas cellas. At 
animalia nobiliora ventriculos eos habent am- 
fliores 5 maxime omnium Homo, Alte- 
rum diftrimen inter fpiritus eft, Jpirkus 
Vitalis nonmilam habeat incenfionem, at- 
que Jit tanquam aura compoftta ex flamma, 
acre \ \quemadmodum fucci ammalinm habeant - 
& oleum^ ‘ & aquam. At ilia intenfio 
culiares pr£bet motus, <& facilitates. Bte~> 
nim & fumus inflammabilis, etiam ante flaw- 
mam conceptam, calidus eft, tenuis, mobilis : 
& tamen alia res eft, poftquam fa$a Jit flam- 

.* incenfio fpirituum vitalium, multis 
partibus lenior eft, quam mollijjima flamma ex 
fpiritu vini, ant aliis * infuper mixta 
eft magna ex parte, fubftantia aerea 5 ut 
fit & flammed, ’£> aerea: natur£ myfterium. 

This place of that Prince of Modern 
Philosophers, the Lm-d St. Albans, conjoyn- 
ed to that other of h is immediately prece¬ 
dent, feems to me to contain a pourtraiture 
of the Senftive Soul,, drawn indeed as in 
perfpecHve, in colours fomewhat faint, and 
not acurately ground 5 yet with good judg¬ 
ment, and bold ftrokes of the pencil, fuch 
ay give it no obfcure refemblance of the o 
riginal. And if you (Sir) pleafe to com- 

it with the more ample defcription of 
flip 



the fame Sensitive Soul, lately let forth by 
Dr. Willis: it will not be difficult to you, 
to obferve, in how many things they a* 
gree. 1 

The THIRD and laft thing whereof I 
am here to advertife you, is, that in the 
defeription of many of the PaJJtons like- 
wife, I have interwoven fome threds taken 
from the webbs of thofe three excellent 
Men, Gajffendus, Des Cartes, and our Mr. 
Hobbes 3 who have all written moft judici- 
oufly of that obftrufe Theme. Nor will I 
otherwife excufe myfelf for being fo liberal 
to you, of what I owe to the bounty of 
thofe richer Wits 5 than by reciting what 
your beloved Seneca faid to his dear Luci- 
lins, in defence of his adopting for his own 
fo many wife and memorable fentences of 
his, and our Oracle, Epicurus: adhuc de a- 
lieno liber alls funs. Quart autem aliemim 
dixi ? quicquid bene dictum ell ab ullo, me- 
um ell. Epijl. 16. I will only add, as a 
reafon of my fo frank communication of 
thefe unpolifhed papers to you, who are 
my Lucilius, what the fame Latin Stoic 
moft affectionately profefled to his, on the 
like occalion: Ego vero cupio ifia omnia in 
te transfunders, & in hoc gaudeo aliquid difi 
cere., ul doceam. Nec me ulla res deleft abit^ 
licet eximia fit falutaris, quam mihi uni 
feiturns fim. Si cum hac exeeptione detur $a- 
pientia, ut Mam inclufam teneaMj nec enun- 
i'iem9 rejiciam* Bpifi* 6. ^ INDEX 
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SUMMARY 
OF THE 

"■t*Hiliiii mrnmmmm ■ _._ * 

Marcus Antoninus Philofophus, Libr. 
U( kavrh 2 s Sect 2. . 

St I. ,/ ; O) 77 77971 SlfW, OBtgxJa, Q frPt&jUClTfQV) 

# &C. §hticqmd fum, con- 
ftft id mm ear-umid4f~*mmuld.,- & parte 
principante. Proinde mitte libres. Nec di- 
fir ahere. amplius : (nihil obfiat, 
koc facias ) fed tanquam qui jam-ftatim me- 
riturus fits, carnes iftas contemn as. Cruor eft, 

ojficula, (A reticulum ex needs ^ Vennlis 
arteriifque. context urn. gain & Animam. 
confidera, qualis fit. Spiritus eft, five aer, 
nec is femper idem, fed qui jugiter effiatu? de- 
nno reforbetur. Tertium refiat, pars ilia prin- 
cipatnm gerens. Tu ergo fic tecum : Senex 
cs . parte??/ tui principe??i fervire ulterius tie 
fiver is ^ fed nec motibus a communione hu¬ 
man a alienh raptaru Nec quicquam quod 

\ fato dejlinatum tibi fuerit, vel jam afeitum 
! dver/ari, vel futurum paver e. 

I B Natural 
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Natural Hiftory 
OF THE 

PASSIONS. 
. 

SECTION I. 

INTRODUCTION. 
. > - . , i TH E Reafonable Soul of Man feeras 

to be of a Nature fo Divine and 
, Excellent, that it is capable of un¬ 
demanding all things that are in this Life 
intelligible , but yet fo referved and abjlruft 

- withal, that it cannot underhand itfelf-, as 
many moft fublime Wits, who had long 
exercifed and perplex’d themfelves in en¬ 
quiries into the hidden and myfterious 

Eflence 



a Senjitive SouL s 
Eflence thereof, have at length ingenu* 
oufly confefs’d. 

Well therefore may we without blufli- 
ing, own our ignorance of this nobleft 
part of our felves, from which we de¬ 
rive all our Knowledge. Well may we 
without regret ' content our Curiofity 
with thofe faint glimmerings of light, 
which ftiine through the Operations of this 
Celeftial gueft in our frail, and darkfom 
Tabernacles of Flefli 5 and which are re* 
flefted upon our tlnderdanding, only 
from the illuftrious Effects of its proper 
Powers and A£Vs. 

What thefe Powers and Acts are, and 
how vadly they tranfcend the energie of 
a Senjitive Soul, how perfect foever in its 
kind 5 as alfo in what exercifes of the 

1 Mind they are chiefly obfervable * hath 
ji been by Sir Kenelm Digby in his Book of 
I the Rational Soul, copioufly declared. 
I So that here they need not to be repeated. 
Nor indeed would fuch a prolix refearch 
be confident with my prefent defign $ 
which principally aims at a recolleftion 
of fome notions, that have partly in rea- 
ding, partly in meditation, occurred to 
me , concerning the various Pajjions of 

1 the Mind, their Genealogy, their fird far¬ 
ms and reforts, their mod remarkable 
|Differences^ Motions, and Forces, and in 

B 2 fine. 



Of the Nature of 
fine, by what kind of Connexion and in- 
tercourfe betwixt two fo difparate Na¬ 
tures, the one Incorporeal, the other Cor¬ 
poreal, it is, that the Rational Soul is re- 
fpeftively coaffe&ed by them. And this? 
with as much brevity, as the amplitude ofi 
the Subject can admit s, with as much per- 
fpicuity,as my weak reafon can attain unto,, 
in an argument fo fublime and difficult. 

That I may then effect this my Defigri, 
if not fo happily, as in the end to arrive 
at the certain and demonftrative Know¬ 
ledge of the .truth I feek $ yet fo plaufiblyr 
at leaft, as to form an Hypothecs by which 
the Nature and Reafons of the principal,, 
and moft predominant of our Paffions,, 
may be congruoufly and with probability 
explained: it is requifite I begin with thefe 
few Preliminaries. 

\ ■ . ' 
l “ • V ' f -a x . ' 

1. What kind of thing I fnppofe the. 
Senfitive Soul to be, as well in Man, as im 
Brutes. 

2. What feems to me moft confentane- 
ous concerning the Original, Nature, and: 
Royal Seat of the Rational Soul. 

3. Hove, and after what manner I con¬ 
ceive both Souls to be connexed in Man, 
during this Shadow of life. 

4. How the Rational Soul may comedo* 
be affefted by the motions of the Senfitive, 



<5? Senjitwe Soul. 5 

in fome Paffions 5 and this, by predomi¬ 
nion of that, in others ^ and whence their 
mutual confent, and diilent. 

For, my prefent Conceptions concerning 
thefe things, though I forefee, I lhall not 
be able to eftablifh them all upon Reafons 
irrefutable and cogent; are yet neverthe- 
lefs to be here premifed, as Populates or 
Fundamentals, for introduction andfupport 
of the following Theory about the Paffi¬ 
ons. Thefe therefore I (hall in their or¬ 
der, and concifely, and in a plain familiar 
Style, ( fuch with which I am always beft 
pleas’d, efpecially in Difcourfes Philofophi- 
cal) let down, ianquam pr^cognofcenda. 

S E C T. II. 
I f t M * * . • ' 

I What kind of Subfiance the Senfi- 
1 tive Soul may be conceived to be, 

y 

AS for the FIRST Poftnlatum 5 the Art. 1. 
Senfitive Soul of a Brute Animal, ■ I 

.1. • - ’ , f. I i r Jition, that 
':f conceive to be Corporeal, and conlequent- a Senfitive 

I ly Divifible, Coextenfe to the whole Body ; Soul is 
t)| of a Subflance either Fiery, or nearly re- ' 

i fembling Fire ^ of a confidence moft thin 
I ’ B 3 and 
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and fubtile, not much unlike the flame of 
pure Spirit of Wine, burning in a paper 
Lantern, or other the like dole Place. 

Are. z. Firfl, I think it to be Corporeal, Divijible, 
Jons0 Thatanc^ Coextenfe to the whole Body 5 and 
fuppofiti-at that for two reafons, among many others 
op. not the leaft confiderable. 

One is this ^ that many, and divers Ani¬ 
mal actions are daily obferved to be, at j 
one and the fame time, performed by di--j 
vers Parts and Members of the Body: for 
infence, the Eye fees, the Ear hears, the 
Noftrils fmell, the Tongue tafteth, and: 
all exteriour Members exercile their Senfe 
and Motion, all at once. For as much* 
then as betwixt the Body and Soul of ai 
Brute, there is no Medium (both being;j 
intimately connexed) but the Members | 
and Parts of the Body are Inftruments; 
fram’d for the ufe of the Soul: what elfe s 
can be imagined, but that many and di-1 

-portions of the Soul fo extended, ! 
do inform and actuate the diftinct Organs | 
and Members of the Body 5 each in a pe-| 
culiar manner, refpe&ive to the peculiar 1 
Confutation, Farbrique, and Office there-:: 

Tire Other this5. it is obferved alfo, thatif 
Vipers,.‘Eels, Earthworms, and moft <y»i 
thitr{iReptils being cut into many pieces 
all pieces for a good while after retain ail 

• • ■’ manifeft :| 
- ' ':i 

it i£ 
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manifeft Motion, and no oblcure fcnfe 
for, being prick’d, they contract and fhrink 
up themlelvcs, as fenfible of the Hurt, 
and driving to avoid it. And this proba¬ 
bly from hence, that thefe lels perfed 
Animals having their liquors, both Vi¬ 
tal and Animal, of a confidence vilcuous, 
and not eafily difloluble or diffipable 5 
and having their Soul, if not equally, 
yet universally diffufed, and all its parts 
(ubfifting immediately in thole liquors: 
cannot differ a divifion of their Body, 
without divifion of their Soul allb j the 
parts whereof redding for foine time after, 
in the (egments of the Body, may perhaps 
for that time continue to aftuate them to 
Motion and Senfe. It hath been more 
then once unhappily experimented, that 
the Head of a Viper hath bitten a Mans 
Finger, and Poyfoned him too, above 
an hour after it had been cut off. Not 
by involuntary convulfion of the Nerve? 
and Mufcles of the Vipers Jaws, fuch as 
not rarely happen to Animals, in the tor¬ 
ments of Death 5 for thole probably could 
neither laft fo long, nor lb regularly open 
and (hut the mouth, and extend the two 
fang teeth, by contraction of their erod¬ 
ing Mufcles: but certainly by an aftion 
voluntary, regular, and fuggefted by fenle, 
and perhaps revenge too. Whence I am 

B 4 apt 
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apt to fufpeet, that not only part of the 
Vipers Soul'- hut Anger and Revenge aifo 
fiirvived in ^ the divided head. For, it is 
well known, the bite of a Viper is never 
Venomous, but when lie is enraged: the 
Chryftalline liquor contained in the two 
little Glandules a£ the roots of his fang 
teeth, being then by a copious afflux of 
Spirits from the Brain, and other brisk mo¬ 
tions thereupon imprefs’d, in anger ( of all 
paffions the moft violent and impetuous) fo 
altered, and exalted, as to become highly a- 
flfive and venenate^ whereas at other times, 
when a Viper is not offended and provok’d, 
the lame Liquor is found to be as haniilefs 
as the fpktle of a Man in perfeft health. 
But whether from the dangerous effects of 
this biting, the dire Symptoms that there¬ 
upon enfitebit be inferrible, or not, that 
in the atffiihdM head of the beaft there re¬ 
tained any thing of Anger and Revenge: 
M my poor judgment ’tis very evident from 
ihe very aSf bf biting, there ftill remained 
fdmewhabof life, fenfe0 and voluntary mo¬ 
tion. Which is fufficient to verify my pre- 
lent luppofition, that a Sensitive Soul is di- 
^|fible and coextenfe to the whole body it 
ihttatei- ri - ■« ■. 
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Secondly, I think the fame Senfitives^«-,3- 

Soul to conlift of Fire, or fome matter suppojitm, 
analogous to Fire: and the Reafons indu-th,^ che . 
cmg me to be or this opinion, are many. a fenfidve 

Some I have formerly alledged, where I Soul Vfiery. 
difeourfe of the Flame of life perpetually a- 
rifing from accenfion of the Sulphureous 
and inflammable parts of the blood, while 
circulated through the heart and lungs: 
which therefore I abftain from reciting in 
this place. Others, that have fince occur’d 
to my confideration, I am obliged here to 
expofe to yours. 

That the Life, or Soul of Brute Ahi- Art. 4. 

mals, is feated principally in their Blood • /;/e1s feat- 

we are plainly taught even by the Ora- ed prin- 

cle of truth it felf, the dictates of the Di- 
vine Wifdom that created them :• and that and can no 
Blood, and Fire fubfift by the fame princi- ™r°refut^ 
pies, viz. Aliment and Ventilation 5 is evi- without 

dent from hence, that a defeat of either of perp««ai 
thefe, doth equally deftroy both the one VmtUafmi 
and the other. 

Should you here exadt from me fome 
defeription of the Ejfence of Fire, I (hould 
adventure to tell you, that it feems to be 
only a multitude of moft minute and fub- 
tile particles, mutually touching each 
other, put into a moft rapid motion, 
and by continual fucceffion of fome parts, 
and deceffion of others, renewed: which 
a .i, con- 
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conferves its motion, and fubfiftence, by 
preying upon, and confirming the Sulphu¬ 
reous parts of its fiibjecc matter, or fewef, 
and the Nitrous parts of the ambient aer. 
For, even our fenfe bears witnefs, that 
from the particles of this twofold ali¬ 
ment, Sulphureous and Nitrous, refolved 
to the laft degree of fmalnels, and by a 
tnoft violent and rapid motion agitated, 
the forms of Fire and Flame ( which dif¬ 
fer only in degrees of denfity, and velo¬ 
city of motion ) do wholly refult. 

Nor doth the image I find drawn in 
my brain of the Soul of a Brute, much 
differ from this defcription of the nature of 
Fire. I conceive it to be no othe r than a 
certain congregation of moft minute, fub- 

. til and agile particles, corpufcles or atoms 
(call them what you pleafe ) crowded to¬ 
gether • which being, in the very firft mo¬ 
ment of life, put into brisk and moft rapid 
motion, like that of the particles of Fire 
when firft kindled 5 do fb long conferve 
that motion, and their own fubfiftence, 
as they have a continued fupply of conve¬ 
nient nutriment $ fulphureous from the 
Mood within, Nitrous from the aer with¬ 
out 5 and no longer. For we cannot but 
obferve, that the Souls of all Brute Ani¬ 
mals, of what kind foever, ftand per¬ 
petually in need of a frefh fupply of thofe 

two 
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two forts of aliment 3 inlbmuch that fo 
foon as the recruit fails, they languilh 
and dye : no otherwife than the flame of 
a lamp grows weak and dim, and is ex- 
tinguilhed, for want of oyl or air. But 
Cwhat is very remarkable)- befides fire and 
life, there is not to be found in’all nature 
any other thing whatfoever, to whole 
aft and fubfiftence fuch a fupply of Sul¬ 
phureous and Nitrous matter is neceflary. 
Nor is any other motion in the World, 
whether it be of fermentation, ebullition, 
vegetation, or other whatever, befides 
that of Fire and Life, fubjeft to be arrett¬ 
ed and fupprefled immediately from de- 
feft of aer. It was not then without very 
great realbn, that our Matter Hippocra¬ 
tes affirmed, ■ivy*'1 *<*<' that the Soul 
is perpetually generated , or made anew ; 
and that Arijlotle held, 7w eivaffrvziv 

life it Jelf to fuhfijl by refpiration. 
This you perhaps may judge to be but 

a faint and imperfect reprefentation of 
the nature of a Senfitive Soul. And there¬ 
fore it is requifite I endeavour to render 
it more lively, by adding a few touches 
more concerning the Hypofiafis or Subfijl- 
ence of luch a Soul 3 the Life, or Aa 3 
and the principal Functions, or Operations 
of it. 

For 
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Art. 5. For the Firji of chefe three confidera- 

feemscobbles, viz. the Subfiflance of a Senfitive 
be firft Soul $ it feems not unrealonable to con- 

ceive, that the Soul of a Brute doth con- 
fpiritud fift of the very fame Matter, of which the 
th? fame * organical Body • is formed : but of fuch. 
fetmmi particles of it as are felecfc, raoft fubtile, 

which"’the an^ a&'ve *n the highfeft degree. Which, 
Body it feifas the flower of the whole matter, in the 
is made, formation of the Embriony emerging out 

of the grofler mafs, and mutually uniting j 
firft force paflages convenient for them- 
felves through the whole compage of the 
Body, and then conftitute one continu¬ 
ed, thin, and as it were fpirituous Hy- 
poftalis, adequate and coextenfe to the 
fame. For, fo foon as any matter is difpo- 
fed towards animation \ by the law of the 
Creation (not by Epicurus's fortuitous 
concourfe of Atoms) the Soul at the lame 
time, which is called the Form, and the 
Body, which is called the Matter, begin 
to be formed together, under a certain 
fpecies, according to the model or Cha¬ 
racter imp reded upon' them. When the 
more agile, and fpirituous particles of the 
fcminal matter, having freed themfelves 
from the other parts of« it, quickly aflem- 
ble together , and by little and little rai¬ 
ling a commotion, for up, and agitate 
the grofler particles, and by degrees dif- 

pofe 
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pofe them into fit poftures and places, 
where they ought* to remain and cohere 5 
and fo form the body according to the fi¬ 
gure or (hape preordained by the Creator* 
Mean while this congregation of fubtile 
and aftive Particles, or the Soul, which 
by expanfion enlargeth it filf, and infir 
nuating her particles among1 others more 
grofs, and as it were interweaving them, 
frames the body, is it felf exactly confor¬ 
med to the figure and dimensions of the 
fame body, coextended and adapted to 
it, as to a cafe or (heath, doth aftuate, 
enliven, and infpire all and all parts there¬ 
of. While, on the other fide, the fame 
Soul, apt and prone of it felf to be diffol- 
ved, and vaniQi into aer, is by the Body 
containing it, conferved in its aft and fub- 
fiftence. 

Now according to this notion, a Senfi- 
tive Soul may be conceived to be a inoft 
jubtle body contained in a grojs one, and in 
all points, of the fame Figure ivith it 3 or 
as it were a Speftre made up of exhalati¬ 
ons, fuch as Some vain, or fuperftitious 
heads have fometimes imagined to afcend o 

irom, and hover over the graves of the 
dead, and called them Ghofts. For, ari¬ 
sing together with the body, out of the ma¬ 
terial principles of Generation rightly difi 
pofed 3 it doth, as well as the body, receive 

its 
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Arc. 6. 
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Body 
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ed. 
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its determinate fubfiftence, conform tcs 
the idea or Type configned to it by the 
Law of Nature. But though the fame be 
intimately united to the body, and every 
where clofely intertex’d with all parts of it > 
as the warp and woof are interwoven in 
Cloth: yet lo fine and fubde are the threads 
of which it doth confift, that it cannot 
poffibly by our fenfes be dilcerned, nor 
indeed be known, otherwife than by its 
own Effe&s and Operations. Moreover, 
when by any violence done either to it- 
felf, or its Copartner, the Body, the life 
of this Soul is deftroyed; inftantly the par¬ 
ticles of which it was compofed, their mu¬ 
tual cohefion being diflblved, difperfe 
themfelves, and fly away, not leaving any 
the leaft print or mark of their late fubfift¬ 
ence: and the Body now deftitute of its 
conferving inmate, the Soul, Ipeedily 
tends to corruption ; which fooner or la¬ 
ter, according to the left or greater com- 
pa&nefs of the parts of the body, difiolves 
that like wife into its firft Principles, or E- 
lements. 

For the Second $ it is not obfeure, that 
Extiience of jrxiftence of . this Corporeal Soul de- 
Soul doth, pends intirely upon the Act, or Life or it: 
g and in this very refpect, feems exactly like 
pend ’in- to common Flame, and to that alone, 
tireiy upon inafmuch as the fubftance of both ceafes to 
Motion, 

Art. 7. 
That the 
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be, in the very inftant it ceafeth from 
Motion, wherein the very life of both 
doth confift 3 nor can either of the two 
be, by any means vvhatever, redintegra¬ 
ted, fo as to be numerically the fame thing 
it was. From whence it feems a genuine 
confequence, that the Efience, or Being 
of a Senfitive Soul, hath its beginning whol¬ 
ly from life, as from the accenlion or kind¬ 
ling of a certain fubtile and inflammable 
matter. To render this yet more plain 3 
when in the Genital matter, fwarms of 
active, and fpirituous, chiefly Sulphure¬ 
ous particles, predifpofed to animation, 
have met with a lels number of Saline par¬ 
ticles, in a convenient focus 3 being as it 
were kindled, fometimes by another Soul 
(as in all Viviparous Animals) viz. of the 
Generate fometimes by their own rapid mo¬ 
tion (as it happens in Oviparous') they con¬ 
ceive life, or break forth into a kind of 
flame, which thenceforth continues to 
burn fo long as it is conftanly fed with ful- 
phureous fewel from within, and nitrous 
from without 3 but inftantly perilheth, 
when either through defect of fuch ali¬ 
ment, or violence from external agents, 
it comes once to be extinft. This Aft of 
the Corporeal Soul, or enkindling of the 
vital matter, is in more perfeft Animals, 
fuch as.are furnilhed with hot blood, fo 

mani- 
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manifeftly accompanied with great heat, 
fuliginous exhalations, and other effefts 
of fire, or flame $ that it is difficult for 
even the moft Sceptical Perfon in the 
World to doubt, that the blood is really 
in a continual burning, and that life is ra¬ 
ther Flame it felf, than only like it. But 
in other Animals lels perfect, and endow¬ 
ed with blood lels hot 3 though we cannot 
lay their Soul is properly Flame : yet we 
may fay, it is fomwhat very like it, name-* 
ly, a fwatm of moft fubtile, active and as 

' it were fiery parricles, or a fpirituous Ha.- 
litui : which included in the body, doth 
move .and agitate the denfer mafs thereof, 
and infpire the whole, and aftuate all the 
members, and in fome with admirable a^i- 
lity, even beyond that of more perfeft A- 
nimals 5 as may be obfer.ved in fome Fvep- 
tils and Infects, And that even in thefe 
there is a fiery vigor or force constantly. a£t- 
ing.may naturally be inferred from hence 5 
that while they remain not unadtive and 
drowfy (as in winter ufually they do) 
they can no more want the aliments of life, 
a perpetual fupply of blood and aer, than 
Animals of a hotter conftitution 5 as we 

Arta 2. ^oon declare, * 
That the As for the Third and laft confiderable, 
tfonofa*' V1Z* faculties and Operations of a 
Senfttive Corporeal or Senfitive Soul ^ I ft©ll only 

'i'*. ' ’1 in 
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in the general obferve, that fo foon. as Sou?^s the F°r- 
flie begins a&ually to exift , (lie firft Body” a°ccord- 

: frames-for herfelf a convenient Seat where- ing to the mo- 

in *to reticle, the body 5 and then organi- edbyNaticl' 
zeth the; fame body, making it (accor¬ 
ding to the. platform or model preordai¬ 
ned^, and intimated by fecret inftinft) 
in all parts fit and commodious for all ufes 
neceffary, as well to the propagation of 
the Species (for (till Nature, doth, though 
the Soul k fdfmay not aim at Eternity) 
as to the. canferyation of the individuah 

For which ufes fhe is furnifhed with many 
and various Faculties or Powers 5 all which 
fhe duely. exercifeth, according to the va¬ 
rious inftin&y and intimate fuggeftions 
of her Governefs, Nature, in a<5s of fe- ' 
veral forts 5 though all performed in al- 
moft one and the fame manner, and as it 
tyere by the conduft of Fate, or eternal 
decree of Divinity congenial to her very IEilence. To enumerate, and particularly 
recount all the natural Faculties with 
which the Souls of Brutes are endowed 5 

1 ill the various Habits refulting from 
1 ara&ife and long- exercife of thofe Facul- 
j :ies, is neither pertinent to my prefent 
I nftitute, npr eafy to be done: becaufe of 
| heir almoit infinite diverfity, refpeftive 
j o the immenfe diverfity of kinds of fen- 
fitive Creatures. For, as forne Animal^ 

C are 
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are of a more, others of a lefs perfeft 
order 5 and as they are diverfly configu¬ 
rated, according to the feveral places ir 
this great Theatre of the World , 
which they are configned to live and aft 
their feveral Parts: fo we fee their Soulil 
are, by the wife bounty of the CreatOrr 
infracted with diverfe inclinations, facull 
ties, and appetites, direftive to the endiS 
to which they were predefined. M; si 
word $ fince there ought to be an exaftl 
proportion and congruity betwixt ever] 
organical Body, and the SOul that in 
forms and animates it 5 and that foil 
that reafon, Nature feems to have dive 
fified and diftinguifhed the various Kin 
of Brute Animals, by an equal diverfit;. 
of their bodily ftruftures and configura 
tions, ealily difcernable by the fight: wf 
may even from thence alone conclude 
that their Corporeal Souls likewife ar 
no lefs various, and endowed with 
culties and Proprieties anfwerably 
rent. 

Whoever then (hall attempt to enricl 
'Philofophy with a perfeft: Catalogue a 
thefe fo different Faculties and ProprieS 
ties obfervable among Brutal Souls 3 wile 
find himfelf obliged, firft to compofe : 
better Natural Hijlory of all forts of Atii 
•mals, than any we yet have, and then 
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to deliver alfo a true and .full account of 
the various ^Structures of their Bodies, 
from a Comparative Anatome of them. A 
work indeed moft definable and highly 
delightful/ But equally difficult and la- 

i borious; 4ot to be performed, I fear-, 
i by any fingle hffoL But were it much 
1 lets difficultly foe I am? you know mf 

incapacity too well, ever to expeCt it from 
l mine: and what hath been already faid 
i by me here,* in the general, touching the 
i nature of a ftehfitive Soul y is enough to 
i render nvfBirjl Preliminarypvobdble. 

For, fromi thence it may,: without con- Arf 
tj tradiciiou to either Reafon, Or Qbfervati- a recapitulation 
i bns Anatomical , be conceived (i) in ^the Prcmi> 
tj what manner the Soul of a Brute may be 
} at firft produced by accenfion of the moft III fpirituous particles of the Seminal Humor9 

In the womb of the Parent, as one flame 
is kindled by another: (2) how the fame 
Soul then forms the Organical Body QUt<0.f 
the grofler parts of the fame feed, after 
the figure or type pre-defigmd by the Di¬ 
vine Protoplsfft at the Creation, whole 
wnfdom diredts and regulates it in that ad¬ 
mirable work n (5) How it afterwards 
comes to conferve0 expand and augment 
itfelf, as the dimenfions of the body are 
by degrees enlarged, until it arrive at its 
perfection or ftandard of growth $ .by ac- 

C 2 cenfion 
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cenfion of more and more of the inflam¬ 
mable parts of the Nourijhment daily re¬ 
newed , and converted into laudable 
blood, as the flame of a lamp is kept 
alive by a perpetual accenfidn of frelh 
parts of oy-1 5 (4) How the Duration of 
the Body depends intirely upon the fub- 
liftence, or perpetual renovation or ret 
generation'jof 'the Soul $ and how imme¬ 
diately upon ' the Souls Excinftion, the 
body fubmits to corruption j no otherwife 
thah- as Wine -dyes, and degenerates into 
a Vappa, fomfoon as the Spirit that pre- 
ferv’d it in vigour and generality, is eva¬ 
porated, orfupprels’d. ' c_ 

Now to -the end this Corporeal Soul, 
The * ^Faculties ^ itivifible Flame, may the better thus 
and orgm of animate the Body, and actuate it to fenfe 
reciprocaly°in--^4 voluntary motion 5 Nature hath moft 
lervient each wifely itiftitued, that her Organs, and 

Faculties fhould all of them be’ reciprocally 
■infervient on official each to other, in 
"their afts and operations. For, as out 
"of the grolfer parts of the Nutritive 
juice, prepared and elaborate in the Sto¬ 
mach and other inftruments ot concocti- 

-•-OftP'the decays of the folid parts of the 
Body are daily repaired: fo are the de¬ 
cays of the Soul itfelf likewile repaired 
#at; of the more fubtile and fpirituous par¬ 
ticles bf the lame juice : which continu- 

• ■ ‘ ally 

Arc. IO. 
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ally brought afrefh to the blood, as oyl 
to a Lamp, and kindled therein, reftore 
both the Flame and Light of the Soul, 
which would otherwife quickly be con- 
fumed,^ and perifh. More exprefly y 
while the purer part of the Nutritive li¬ 
quor feeds and renews the Lamp of Life, 
or flame of the blood 5 the moft afitive, 
and moft Spirituous particles difcharged 
from that flame, are carried up, and in- 
finuated into the Brain : and there recruit 
or regenerate the other part of the Soul, 

i viz. the Senfitive. And fo the conversi¬ 
on of Chyle into blood, is an operation 
not only confequent to, but in fome fort 

i alfo dependent upon the Converfion of 
1 meat and drink into Chyle: and on the 
| other fide, the Animal faculty grateful¬ 

ly requites the good offices of the Vitaly 
\ and both as amply recompenfe the fervi- 

ces of the faculty of Chylification ^ in that I the Animal Spirit confers the pulfific Pow¬ 
er, by which the heart and arteries drive 
the current of the blood in a perpetual 
round, for the reaccenfion of its inflam¬ 
mable parts 3 and the Bowels ordained for 
concoftion of the aliment, at the fame 
time borrow , as their enlivening heat 
from the flame of the blood, fo their ver- 
tue both motive and fenfitive from the 
conftant afflux of Animal Spirits, with- 

C 3 out 
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out whichyfhey cannot duly do their 
offices. Thus you fee the brain is behol¬ 
den to the Heart, both to the ftomach 5 
and reciprocally the ftomach is aflifted 
by them : and all parts conlpire, by con- 
tributary helps, to continue the Soul in 
its fubfiftence, as that again ads perpetu¬ 
ally to the confervation of herfelf and 

Arc. ir. 
them. 

A two fold'*- To this, the Sensitive Soul, or rft 
fire or inciina- vt>(as Arijlotle not improperly calls it) 
tion congenial js fftidly obliged by a twofold inclinati- 
to a Senntive r p J J 
Soul5 viz. o{°n or delire, innate or congenial toner* 

Qne is that of Jelfiprefervation, which ftie 
o»ofheTkl^d! en^eavo^rs conftaritly to affeft by being 

follicitous for convenient food, out of 
vyhofe inflammable parts aftually incen- 
fed, Che may every minute redintegrate 
her own flarne. The other, that of Pro- 
pagafmg her Species, or producing, by'the 
fame way of accenfion, other Senfitive 
Souls of the tame kind $ that fo by an 

• uninterrupted fucceffion of her like, (he 
Ipay attain to that perpetuity, which is 
denied to her fingle or individual felf. 
And to this end, (he carefully feleds out 
of her ftock of aliment, matter fit for 
gneration, (lores' it up in the Genital 
parts, and is poffefs’d with an earneft 
longing to tranftnit the fame into a place 
moft commodious for its accenfion into 
new Souls. £ ;> 4 For, 



. a Senjitive Soul. 
For, as it is by natural inftinft, that 

every 'living Creature is from its very 
birth, direfted to choofe food moft agree- 

I able to its nature, and daily to feed there¬ 
upon -y afwell that the grofler web of the 
body may from thence, by infenfible ad¬ 
dition and affimulation of new parts, be 
augmented more and more, until it at¬ 
tain to due magnitude, or perfection of 
ftature: as that the finer intertexture of 
the Soul may be, by continually repeated 
fupplies of Spirits, rendred equal and 
coextenfe to the body, and inabled to 
execute all her functions vigoroufiy and 
effectually : So it is alfo from the 
fame natural inftind, that when by that 
gradual amplification of all lineaments of 
both Body and Soul, the living Creature 
hath at length arrived at its full ftrength 
and growth, the Animal Spirits then be¬ 
gin to abound, and fwarm in greater 
multitudes than is neceflary to the ufes 
of th’ individual and the luxuriant or 
fuperfluous troops of them, together with 
a certain refined and generous Humor 
derived from the whole body, are daily 
transferr'd into the Genitals (natures both 
Laboratory, and Magazin for propagation 
of the Species') there to be further prepa¬ 
red, and formed into the Idea of an Ani¬ 
mal exaftly like to the firft Generant, 

C 4 which 
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Art. 12. 
To what vari¬ 
ous Mutations 
and irregular 
Commotions a 
Senfitive Soul is 
fubjeft from 
her own FaJJi- 
$nso 
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which afterwards is in the amorous con- 
grefs male and female, tranfmitted in-* 
to the Womb, therein to receive its ac- 
complifliment. 

Having thus lightly defcribed the prin¬ 
cipal Faculties, and innate Difpofitions of 
a Senfitive Soul, as alfo the Fundamental 
Laws of her Oeconomy 5 it remains only, 
that we confider the various Mutations, 
and irregular Commotions to which fhe is 
liable, -; ! 

That the Corporeal Soul, while as a 
Flame burning within her Organical Body, 
file on. every fide*diffufeth heat and light, 
is her felf fubjetf to various Tremblings, 

Noddings, Eclipfes, Inequalities, and dis¬ 
orderly Commotion s^szU Flame is obferved 
to be- this (I fay) is not obfcurely dif- 
cernable, in the Etfedis of thofe Altera¬ 
tions, which happen chiefly in her more 
violent Pajponsfqthough indeed not fo 
clearly and'diftindlv difcernable in Brutes, 
as in Men - in refpeet they are fubjed to 
fewer Pafiions than Man is , and want 
the Faculties of Speech to exprefs any one 
of thofe few they feel in themfelves. 
Wherefore that we may in feme order 
briefiv recount the moft remarkable at 

j 

lead of thefe turbulent Affections inci¬ 
dent to the Senfitive Sou! ^ we dial! fliew 
what Alterations (he may fuffer, (i.) From 

‘ b J " her 
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her own proper Pajfions 5 (2.) From the 
temperament and dileafes of the Body $.(?•) 

from various impreffions of fenfible Ob¬ 
jects • and (4.) from exorbitant motions 
of the Animal Spirits. 

Moft certain it is, that the Flame of 
the Soul doth not always burn equally, 
or at one conftant rate • but now more, 
now lefs ^ fometimes briskly and clearly, 
fometimes dully and dimly. For, it is 
not only enlarged, or contracted, accor¬ 
ding as the fewel brought to feed it, 
is more or lefs in quantity, arid more or 
lefs fulphureous in quality : but the very 
accenfion of it in the Heart, though of 
itfelf moderate and equal, is yet fome¬ 
times fo varied by the fannings as it were 
of the PaffionS} that one while it bla- 
zeth up to a dangerous excefs, as it ufu- 
ally happens in great Anger and Indignati¬ 
on ^ another while it is in danger of being 
blown out, by fuddain and furprizing 
joy • or almeft fuffocated, by unexpect¬ 
ed Terror, or aftonilhing Grief. The 
like may be faid of the reft of the Paf- 
fions, or ftrong AffeCts, by whole va¬ 
rious motions the Flame of life, like the 
flame of a candle expofed to the Winds, 
is varioufly agitated and changed: as will 
more clearly appear from our enfuing dift 
courle of the Paflions in particular. 

Nor 
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From chct,- . is f th(* ftjd^F puffs. Or 
perament and impulles or Pafiions alone, that fuch im- 
dIoiySOfthc mutati°ns and inequalities as thefe pro¬ 

ceed. Sometimes it comes to pals, that 
the Vital Flame by flow degrees, and as 
it were Helically diminifhed, becomes 
little 5 pale, faint and half-extinft 5 as 
may^ be obferved in colder tempera¬ 
ments, in Leuchophlegmatic bodies, in Hy¬ 
dropic Perfons, in Virgins troubled with 
the Green-ficknefsy and other the likechro- 

v nic Difeafes. In which the blood being 
more ferous or watery than it ought to 
be, yields but little flame, and that too 
inconftant, and beclouded with fume and 
vapour y like that which arifeth from wet 
and green Wood. On the contrary, it 

' fometimes happens, that the blood being 
immoderately fulphureous, is aJmoft whol¬ 
ly put into a conflagration 5 as is frequent¬ 
ly obferved in Choleric Conftitutions, and 
feverijh diftempers, and great debauches 
with Wine. And as by thefe and fuch 
like diforders of the Blood, the accenfi- 
on of the Vital Flame is with refpeftive 
variety altered : fo like wife do the Lu¬ 
cid particles that arife to the brain from 
thence, and conflitute the beamy web 
of Animal Spirits, become more, or Ids 
luminous^ and regular., or irregular in 
their motions. For inftance .; From the 
v — dimL 
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diminijhed or reftrained accenfion of the 
blood , the fphere of the Senjitive Soul 
is contracted into lefs compafs than that- 
of the body, and reduced to fuch nar- 
rownefs, that it cannot re-expand itfelf 
fo as to illuftrate all the brain, and aCtuate 
the whole contexture of the nerves, 
with requisite brightnefs and vigour. 
And on the other fide, when the flame 
of life is much intended or increafed 
(provided it blaze not to the hight of 
a fever) then the whole fyftem of Ani¬ 
mal fpirits thence deradiated, being pro- 
portionably augmented, [wells to an ex- 
panfion beyond the limits of the body; 
inlomuch that a Man tranfported and 
exulting for great Joy, or puffed up with 
Pride, feems to be inflated above mea- 
fure, and hardly able to contain him- 
felf within the modeft bounds of his own 
dimenfions. Art. 14. 

Befides thefe Alterations which theKrom various 
Senjitive or Lucid part of the Soul fuffers/n^t^o^ss, 
from the various changes, of the Vital 3 and exorbitant 

there are others, and thofe very many, 
which it receives immediately both from 
affeftions of the Brain, and Nerves, and 
from External objects making imprefli- 
ons thereupon : which perturb the con¬ 
fidence, and ufual order of its parts. 
For example, at night, the Brain itfelf, . 

from 
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from a too plentiful infufion of the Nu¬ 
tritive liquor, as from a gloomy cloud 
overbad, feems replete with vapdfifs 5 
fo that in deep, the Lucid part of the 
Soul is wholly obfeured, and envellop^. 
ped as it wire with darkriefs. Nor is it 
rare to have Eclipfes of one/ or more of 
the Faculties Animal, meerly from form 
morbific matter, or grofs humor fixed 
fomewhere in the brain, and obftrudting 
the ways of the Animal Spirits. Some¬ 
times thefe Animal Spirits are not them- 
[elves fufficieritly pure, clear and bright j 
but infefted and beclouded with incon¬ 
gruous freams, 1 aline, vitriolic, nitrous, 
and other the like darkfbm exhalations 5, 

which deform the images of things drawn 
L' L-* 

in the brain, change them into falfe and 
chimerical reprefentations, and raife ex¬ 
orbitant motions Of the Spirits. Whence 
itfomqtimes comes to pafs, that the whole 
Soulundergoes various metamorphofes, 
and is inverted in" ftrange apparations, 
and , corrfnfed with delufory whimzies: 
as it too frequently happens to Men in 
Hypochondriacal Melancholy, and madnefs .5 

and likewife in drunken 'fits. 
And as for the various Gejlures of the 

Sort!, by which refpeftively to the va~ 
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fm4 another,' Averfion and Offence :■ it*es 
is worthy onr obfervation,,, that fome-nai objeftsva- 

times fhe is allured outwardljn into the Poujb. affe^‘ 
organ of fonie one of the fenfes, and108 
that the occafionally crowd? hsrfelf into 
the Eye, Ear, Palate, > or other inftra- 

■ qjent of fenfe,- there more nearly to ap¬ 
proach and entertain the pleafing object 5 
fcmetimes on the contrary, to avoid an 
Evi| (he apprehends, and decline an en¬ 
root re with an ingrateful objeft, (he re¬ 
treats inwardlyf and leaving her watches, 
{brinks up herfelf, as if the laboured to 
hide her head from the danger threatned. 
So that we can fcarcely perceive, or ima¬ 
gine any thing without dilquiet and com¬ 
motion : and at the apprehenfion of al- 
mcift any object whatsoever, the whole 
Soul is moved, and put into a trembling, 
and the fubftance of it varioufly agitated, 
as a Field of Corn is waved to and fro by 
contrary gufts of Winds, 

Nor do thefe agitations, especially if 
they be any whit violent, (top at the Sen- 
fit ive part of the Soul, or Spirits Ani¬ 
mal ('which I imagine to make a kind of 
lucid Fluidum, fubject to Undulations or 
Waving motions throughout, upon either 
external, or internal impulfes) but, as 
Wftves rowl on till they arrive at the 
{bore, are carried on, by an Undulating 

■ motion 
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Art. 16. 
An Enquiry 
concerning 
the Knowledge 
wherebyBrutes 
are directed in 
afrions volun¬ 
tary* 

Of the Knowledge 
motion, even to the Vital part glowing 
in the blood 5 and impelling the flame 
thereof hither and thither, make it to 
kirn unequally. For fo foon as an ob¬ 
ject is either by the lenle, or by the Me¬ 
mory, reprefented to the Imagination, 
under tfv appearance of Good, or Evil 5 
in the very fame inftant it affefts, and 
commoves the Animal Spirits deftined to 
maintain the Pulfe of the heart: and by 
their influx, caufing the Heart to be vari- 
oufly contracted, or dilated; conle- 
quently renders the motion, and accen- 
fion of the blood varionfly irregular and 
unequal. And thus you fee|in what man¬ 
ner the two parts of the Senlitive Soul, 
the Vital flame, and the Animal {pints, 
reciprocally affeft each other with their 
accidental alterations. But this you may 
underhand more clearly and fully from 
the following Theory of the Paffions, 
where we (hall enquire into the Realbns 
and Motions of them more particular¬ 
ly- 

Mean while I find my felf in this Place 
arrefted by a certain mighty Difficulty, 
which though perhaps I fhall not be able 
to overcome, ought neverthelels to be 
attempted 3 ndt only for its own grand 
importance, but becaufe without fome 
plaufible Explication of it at leaft, all our 

‘ Pre- 
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precedent fpecbfetions concerning the- na¬ 
ture' and proprieties of a Senfitive Sotfl, 
will fall to the Ground as an arch that 
wants a key, Or middle-ftone to fuppoft 
all the rdft. ■ 

It is concerning the Knowledge ofBruteS, 
by which they are directed in actions vo¬ 
luntary. 

For, luppofing all we have hitherto 
been difeourfing of, thq Origin, Snbjlance, 
Subfiftettce, Parts, FacilitiesInclinations, 

P'ajjions and Alterations of a Corporeal 
Soul, to be true and evident ( which is 
motfe than I dare afiume) yet doth it not 
from thence appear, what fucft a Soul can, 
by her own proper virtue, do more than 
a Machine artificially fram’d and put into 
motion. To fpeak more plainly ; tho 
i. be granted $ that firft th’ impreffion 
made by an external object upon the in- 
ftrament of fenfe , doth by impelling 
the Animal Spirits inwards, and by dif- 
pofing them into a certain peculiar fi¬ 
gure, or mode (as the Girrtefians {peak) 
cable the act of Senfation, of fimple Per¬ 
ception and that then the fame Ipirits re¬ 
bounding, as it were by a reflex undula¬ 
tion, outward from the bf&in into the 
nerves and mulcles, produce local motions : 
granting this, I fay, yet ftill we are to 
leek. How this Soul, or any one part of it, 

comes 
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comes to be confcious of Senfation, or 
how it can, by a reflex aft ( as this 
Schools phrafe it) perceive that it doth 
perceive, and according to that percep¬ 
tion, is imped'd, to diverfe afts, direft- 
ed to an appetite of this, or that good, 
and fometiines in Profecution of the good 
defired, to perform actions that feem tp 
be the refults of Counfel and deliberation, 

fucb as are daily obferved to be done by 
feveral forts of Beafts, as well wild as 
domeftic. In Man indeed, it Ieems not 
difficult to conceive, that the Rational 
Soul, as prelident of all th’ inferiour fa¬ 
culties, and conftantly {peculating the 
impreffions, or images reprefented to 
her by the Senfitivc, as by a mirrour 5 
doth firft form to herfelf conceptions 
and notions correlpondent to their nature, 
and then proceed to afts of Reafon, Judg¬ 
ment and Will. But as for Brutes that are 
irrational; in what matter the percep¬ 
tion, diftinftion, appetite, memory of 
objefts, and other afts refulting from an 
inferior kind of Reafon, are in them per¬ 
form’d : this, I confefs, is more than I can 
.yet underhand. Some there are, I 
know, who rather then acknowledge 
their inlufficiency to folve this Problem, 
have attributed to Brutes alfo Souls im¬ 
material, and fubfiflent after feparation 

from 
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from their bodies. But thefe confide- 
red not, that the Soul of a Brute, how¬ 
ever docil and apprehen five, and ufing 
organs in their ftru&ttre very little (if 
at all) different from thofe in the Head 
of Man, can yet have no capacity of Arts 
and Sciences nor raife it fell up to any 
obje&s, or afts, but what are Material : 
and that by confequence , the fame is 
different from, and inferiour to the Ra¬ 
tional Soul of Man, and material. So 
:hat inftead of folving the Doubt, by 
caching us, how from a certain Modi¬ 
fication of fubtil matter, there may refult 
uch Rower, which redding in the brain 
)f a Brute, may there receive without 
onfufion all impreffions or images brought 
n by the Senfes, diftin&ly (peculate, 
adge and know them, and then raife 
ppetites, and imploy the other facul- 
:es in afts refpedtive to that knowledge, 
nd to thofe appetites : inftead of this, 
fay, they have entangled themfelves 

i an abfur’d Error, afcribing * to a thing 
teerly material, a capacity of knowing 

i jeffis immaterial, and performing attions ||t)per only to immaterial Beings. 
We are therefore to fearch for this 

• ower of a Sefifitive Soul, by whidi fhe 
conjcious of her own perception, on- 
in Matter in a peculiar manner lo, or 

D fo 
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lo di-fpofed or modified. But in what mat¬ 
ter ? this of the Soul, or that of the Bo* 
dy ? Trudy, if you (hall diftin&ly exa¬ 
mine either the Soul or the Body of s 
Brute, as not conjoyned and united in* 
to one Compogtum 5 you will have a hare 
task of it, to find in either of them, oj 

indeed in any other material fubjefi 
whatever, any thing to which you ma) 
reafonably attribute fuch an Energetic anc 
felf-moving Power. But if you confide; 
the whole Brute, as a Body animated, anc 
by divine art of an infinite wifdom de 
figned, framed and qualified for certair 
ends and ufes: then you may fafely con 
elude, that a Brute is, by the law of th< 
Creation, or inftitute of Almighty God 
ib comparated, as that from Soul and Bo 
dy united, fuch a confluence of Facul 
ties (hould refute, as are necelfary to th< 
ends and ufes for which it was made 
Do but convert your Thoughts awhil 
upon Mechanic Engines, and ferioufly con 
template the Motions, Powers and Effeft 
of them. They are all compofed indeec 
of grofs, (olid and ponderous Materials 
and yet fuch is the defign , contrivano 
and artifice of their various parts, a 
that from the Figures and Motions of them 
their refute certain and conftant opera 
tiqns, anfwerable to the intent of tin 
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Artiii:, and far tranfcending the forces 
of their divided ingredients. Before 

t thd .invention of Clocks and Watches, who 
could expect, that of Iron and Brals, 
dull arid heavy Metals, a Machine fhould 
be framed y which, confifting of a few 
Wheels endented, and a fpring regularly 

1 difpofed, thou Id in its Motions rival' the 
■ Ceieftial Orbs, and without the help or 
: direction of any external Mover, by 
repeated Revolutions meafure the fuccef- 
ave {paces of time even to minutes and 

i Seconds, as exa&ly almoft as the diurnal 
' Revolutions of the Terreftrial Globe itfelf? 

tnd yet now fuch Machins are common- 
y made even by fome Blackfmiths, and 
dens admiration of their pretty artifice 
ong fince cealed. If then in vulgar 
dechanics, the contrivance and advan- 
agious difpofition of matter, be more 
loble and efficacious than matter . itfelf: 
ertainly in a Living Creature, in a Body 

ntmate, the Powers emergent from a 
on {piracy and co-operation of fo many, 
5 various organs, and all fo admirably 

! armed, ought to be acknowledged in- 
amparabiy more nobfe and more Ener- 
etic. If the Art of Man, weak and ig¬ 

norant Man, can give to bodies, of them- 
“Ives weighty, iluggilh and unactive, Igure, connexion and motion fit to pro- 

D 2 duce 
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duce effects beyond the capacity of their 
Angle natures : What ought we to think 
of the divine art of the Creator, whofe 
Power is infinite, becaufe his Wifdom is 
fo ? Cold not He, think you, who by 
the voice of his Will call’d the World | 
out of Chaos, and made fo many My¬ 
riads of different Beings out of one and 
the fame univerfal matter 3 could not He, 
when He created Brutes, fo falhion and 
organize the various parts and members, 
of their Bodies, thereto fo adjuft the fi- 

. net and more aftive contexture of their | 
fpirituous Souls, and imprefs fuch moti-1 

ons upon them, as that from the union J 
and cooporation of both, a Syndrome or t 
confpiracy of Faculties or Powers (houldli: 
arife, by which they might be qualifiedi; 
and inabled to live, move and act re-j 
ipectively to the proper ufes and ends of I 
their Creation > Undoubtedly He could J 
and ’tis part of my belief, that He did.: 
Nor do I more wonder at the Knowledge | 
of Beafts, by which they are directed j 
in the election of objects, and in the pro-f 
lecution or avoidance of them $ than II 
do at their Ample Perception of them by | 
their outward fenfes: Since I conceive the f 
one to be as much Mechanical, as the other, | 
though perhaps the reafon of the one, is j 
of more difficult explication than that of 
the other. When 
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When you hear the Mufick of a 

Church Organ, is it not as pleafant to your 
mind, as the Mufick is to your ear, to 
confider how fo many grateful notes, 
and confonances that compofe the charm¬ 
ing Harmony , do all arife only from 
wind blown into a fet of pipes gradually 
different in length and bore, and fuc- 
ceffively let into them by the apertures 
of their valves ? And do you not then 
obferve the Effect of this fo artificial in* 
ftrument highly to excell both the Ma¬ 
terials of it, and the hand of the Or- 
ganift that plays upon it ? The like Har¬ 
mony you have perhaps fbmetimes heard 
from a Mujical Water-wort[, as the vul¬ 
gar calls it ^ an Organ that plaied of it- 
felf, without the hands of a Mufician to 
prels the jacks, meerly by the force of 
a ftream of Water opening and (hutting 
the valves alternately, and in an order 
predefign’d to produce the harmonical 
founds, confonances and modes requifite 
to the compofition, to which it had been 
fet. 

Now, to the fir ft of thefe Organs you 
may compare a Man $ in whom the Rati¬ 
onal Soul feems to perform the office of 
the Organijl, while governing and di¬ 
recting the Animal Spirits in all their mo¬ 
tions, (he difpofeth and ordereth all Fa- 

O 2 culties 
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Glides of the inferior, or Senfitive Soul, I 
according to her Will and Pleafure: and | 
fo makes a kind of Harmony of Reafon, j 
Senfe, and'Motion. 

And to the Other, or Hydraulic Organ 
you may compare a Brute, whofe Senji- 
iive Soul being fcarcely moderatrix of 
her felf, and her Faculties, doth in¬ 
deed in order to certain ends neceflary 
to her nature, perform many trains of 
addons 5 but fuch as are (like the vari¬ 
ous, parts of an Harmonica! Compofiti- 
on) regularly prefcribed (as the. notes 
of a Tune are prick'd clown ) by the law 
of her creation,: and determined for the 
moft part to the fame thing 5 viz. the Con- 
feryation of -foerfelf. So that fhe feems 
to produce ah; Harmony of Life, Serge 
and Motion. 

But this Analogy feems to be much grea- j 

, ter in Brutes of the lowed order, fuch 
supon whofe- Souls or 'Natures there are 
not many Types or Notes of addons to 
be done by them, imprinted $ and which, 
according to that common faying of the 
Schools, ft on tam agunt, quam aguntur, 
ode rather by neceflary impulfe , or con- 
ftraint, than freely, and of their own 
accord : than in more perfedt Animals, 
whofe addons are ordained to more s, and 
more confidemble ufes $ and upon whofe 

y'dn. , SoulS 
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Souls therefore more original leffons are 
as it were prick’d down 5 and to which 
we-cannot juftly deny a power of both 
varying thofe innate prints, and compoun¬ 
ding them on with another occafionably. 
Which Power feems to be radicated in 
the Corporeal Soul, by nature fo conftitu- 
ted, as to be knowing and affiive in fome 
certain things neceflary to it 5 and Capa¬ 
ble alfo of being afterward taught, by 
various accidents ufually affefting it, both 
to know other things, and to do far more, 
and more intricate aftions. 

All the Knoivledge therefore thefe more * Arc 17. 

perfect Brutes are obferved to have, muft 
be either Innate or Adventitious. The M\<x innate or 
Former is commonly nam’d Natural Infinity Acquired. 

which being by the Omnipotent Creator, 
in the very aft of their Formation, infu- 
fed, and as an indelible Charafter im- 
prefs’d upon their very Principles or 
Natures 5 both urges them to, and di- 
refts them in certain aftions neceflary to 
the prorogation of their Life, and to the 
propagation of their kind. The Other is 
by little and little acquired, by the daily 
perception of new objects, by imitation, by 
experience, by Mans teaching, and by fome 
other ways: and in fome Brutes, is ad¬ 
vanced to a higher degree than in others. 
Neverthelefs this fame acquired cogni- 

D 4 don 
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tion, and Cunning alfo (how great foe- 
ver ) doth in fome^ of them depend alto- | 
gether upon injtintf natural, and the fre- i 
quentufe of it. 

Here it would not perhaps be very dif~ l 
fieult for me to recount, what forts of i 
aSions done by more perfect Beads, are 
referrible to their Congenite Knowledge 5 
alone ^ what to their acquired alone ^ 1 
and what to a combination of both. I 
could alfo (hew how their acquir'd 
knowledge arifeth by degrees from im- ji 
preffions of new objects, from examples, J 
or imitation, from experience, and other 
adventitious helps juft now mentioned. 
I might moreover explain in what man¬ 
ner the direct images of things brought 
into the comtnon Senfory , produce firft 
Imagination, and then Memory • how the 
fame -images reflex d, inftantly raife Ap- t 
petite, if they appear good and agreea¬ 
ble ^ or Averfion, if difpleafing and hurt¬ 
ful ^ and how thereupon in the fame in- 
ftant Local Motions fucceed, for profecu- 
tion, or avoidance of the things them- 
felves. All thefe, I fay,1 might deduce 
from notions competent to a Corporeal 
Soul, and form the Powers of a Body in¬ 
formed and actuated thereby, both being 
comparated for fuch determinate actions 
by artifice Divine 3 without bringing in- 
r- C • tO 
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to the fcene any immaterial natures (as 
fome have done) to folve the difficulties 
concerning the lcience or knowledge of 
Brutes. But becaufe thefe arguments 
have been already handled by many ex¬ 
cellent Men, and curious Wits, Sir Ke- 

nelm Digby? Monfieur des Cartes. Mr. Hobbes, 
&c. and mod accurately by Dr. Willis, in 
his late Book de Anima Brutorum, and 
becaufe a further inquifition into them is 
not abfolutely neceffary to my defign of 
explicating the Reafons of the Paffions: I 

4* 

thefore fhall add no more concerning 
them 5 but contenting myfelf with the 
hints I have given, conclude this Seftion 
with two pertinent and remarkable clau- 
fes. 

Manifeft it is, that all Brute Animals 
of what kind foever, are by natural in-rhuBmemt 
jlinSf alone, as by an eternal rule, or law directed oni> 

engraven upon their Hearts, urged and di- tfL^Tfliao 
refted to do all things that conduce ei-uons that con 

ther to their own defenfe and confervati-^? eithc^t( 
on, or to the propagation or their jpecies. fervation, or u 
And hence it is neceflarily confequent, propagate 

that in order to their obfervance of this not byReafin 

congenite law, or accomplifhment of 
thefe two grand Ends of their Creation, 
they muft all, by the di&ates of the fame 
patural injlindf, both know, whatever 
things are convenient and beneficial, what¬ 

ever 
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ever are inconvenient,hurtful and dejlru&ive 
to them 5 and according to this know¬ 
ledge , profecute thefe with hatred and 
averfation, thole with love and delight, 
When therefore we obferve Brutes to di~ 
ftinguifh betwixt wholefome and veno¬ 
mous plants, to feek for convenient food, 
cunningly to hunt after prey , retreat 
from injuries of weather, provide them- 
felves denns and other fecret places for 
reft and fecurity , travel from one Cli¬ 
mate to another, and change their ftati- 
ons at certain periods and feafons of the 
year, to love their benefaftors, and fly 
from their enemies, to court their mates, 
build nefts and other nurferies for their 
young, to fuckle, feed, cherifb, proteft 
and teach them, to ufe a thoufand pret¬ 
ty fhifts and artifices to elude their pur- 
fuers, in fine, to manage all their affairs 
regularly and prudently, as it were by 
counfel and deliberation, in order to the 
two principal ends preordained by the 
Divine Wifdotn: When we (I fay) db- 
ferve all thefe their aftions, we are not 
to refer them to a principal of Reap??, 
or any free and j'elf-governwg Faculty (like 
the Ratio??al Soul of Man) wherewith 
they are endowed 5 but only to Natu¬ 
ral Infinity by which they are incited and 
dire&edd ' • ' U 
” .' * Neither 
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Neither are we to give credit to their 

opinion who hold, that all fuch actions j 
arife from a kind of Material Necejfity Nora/Jew/ 

(fuch as Demoritus fancied) and without Mcejjfy. 

any intention. Or Scope aimed at by the 
Beads themfelves $ merely from the com- 
gruity or incongruity of images imprelled 
upon the organ of the fenfe affected: as 
if Brute Animals were as little confcious 
of their own actings, as artificial En¬ 
gines are of their motions, and the rea¬ 
sons of them. For we cannot but ob- 
ferve, that Brutes, by vertue of natural 
inftincr, perform not only fimple a£ts ex¬ 
cited by fome one fingle imprefiion made 
upon this or that Senfory, by an exter¬ 
nal agent, or object• as when the (torch¬ 
ing heat of the Sun in Summer beating 
upon them, makes them to retire to cool 
and (hady places for refuge : But alfo ma¬ 
ny other Compound actions, fuch to which 
a long feries, or chain of fubfervient afts 
is required. For inftance 5 in the Spring, 
when Birds feeling the warmth and invi¬ 
gorating (l had almoft call’d it alfo the 
■prolific ) influence of th’ approaching Sun 
(that Univerfal Adjutant of Generation) 
find themfelves pleafantly inftigated to 
their duty of Propagation 5 then, with¬ 
out any other impulfe, or direction, but 
that of natural inftinft, they dexterofly, 

and 
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and as it were with counfel and delibera¬ 
tion, addrefs themfelves chiefly to that 
tnoft delightful work. Firfl:, with a kind 
of chearful Solemnity they choofe, and 
efpoufe their Mates, all their Females 
bringing love, obfequioufnefs, diligence 
and feather-beds for their dowry. Then 
they feek for places convenient to refide 
in, and there with skill and art excee¬ 
ding the proudeft of human Architecture, 
they build their Neds. Which are no 
fooner finifhed, than they lay their Eggs 
therein. Upon thefe in the next place they 
fit with admirable conftancy and patience, 
until they have hatch’d them. And that 
great work done, they in fine with ex¬ 
emplary tendernefs and care feed, cherifb 
and protect their young, till they are 
able to live of themfelves. Now here, 
you fee, is a multiplicity of actions re¬ 
gularly and with defign done in order 
to one grand fcope, or end : fuch as can¬ 
not pofiibly proceed from Ample impreffi- 
ons of external objects. ’Twere eafy for 
me here to invite you to reflect on the ad¬ 
mirable Republics of Bees and Pifoires^ 
in which all-the conftitutions of a mod 
perfect Governrfient are exemplified : yet 
without written laws or promulgation of 
Right: but the former example is fuffici- 
ent. I conclude then, that fince in all 

thefe 
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thefe, the affairs or bufinefles of Brutes 
are managed and adminftred always af¬ 
ter one and the fame manner, without 
any variety: that is a convincing argu¬ 
ment, that the enterprifes and works of 
Brutes of this fort, are excited neither 
by external objects, whofe impulfe is ever 
various nor by any internal purpofe of 
mind, which is more mutable than the 
Wind 5 but by a principle more certain 
and fix’d, and always determined, to one 
thing 5 which can be nothing elfebut Na¬ 
tural injlinff. 

And how far the power and influence 
of this injlincf may extend toward the ex¬ 
citation of the various PaJJions to which 
the Senfitive Soul is of her own nature 
fubjeft and prone $ will appear more 
clearly from our fubfequent Enquiry in¬ 
to their proper caufes and motions: to 
which I now haften 5 having thus long 
detained you in hearing what feems tome 
moft probable and confentaneous to rea- 
fon, concerning the fubftance, original, 
proprieties and faculties of the Senfitive 
Soul, common to Man with Brutes. 
Which was my firft Preliminary. 

SECT. 



Art. r. 
The Excellen¬ 
cy of a Ratio 
nal Soul. 

SEC X. III. 

Of the Nature, Origin, and princi¬ 
pal Seat of the Rational Soul in 
Man. 

HOW neer fo ever Brute Beahs may 
be allowed to approach to the Di- 

' vine' faculty of Reafon, or Difcourfe ; yet 
raoft certain it is, no one of them hath 
ever been obferved to attain thereunto. 
For, if we with all favor and partiality 
imaginable, examine the EjfeSfs of either 
their innate, or acquired Knowledge, or 
of bpth jconjoyned, and improved into 
flabifs by long practice and experience; 
yet in,the end we (hall be forced to con- 
fefs, that even the moh intricate, and 
nioft cunning of all their aftions, come 
far Ihort of thofe that are ordinarily done 
by Man, by virtue of the Reafon able Soul, 
wherewith he is by the immenfe bounty of 
his Creator, endowed. 

This is a Verity fo obvious to every 
Man of common fenfe and underhanding, 
fo evident by its own fplendor; that it 
needs neither Arguments drawn from rea¬ 

fon 
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fqn to eftablifh , nor Examples drawn 
from frequent .obfervations to illu- 
ftrate it.: Efpecially now after the many 
excellent difcourfes thereupon, written by 
Learned Men of almoft all ages, all na¬ 
tions , all profeffions. It being there¬ 
fore unneceflary for me by prolix rea- 
foning to evince, and fuperfluous by mul¬ 
tiplicity of inftances to elucidate the vaft 
difparity betwixt the proper Acts and 
Operations of a Reafonable Soul,- and thofe 
inferior ones of a Senftive : I (hall only 
in brief, and analytically recount to you 
a few of thofe many Excellencies and Pre¬ 
rogatives eflential to the former, and by 
the law of nature incommunicable to the 
leter. 

The Preeminence then of Mens Reafon¬ 
able Soul is undeniably manifeft from both 
her Objects, and her Acts. 

Her Obje&s are all things whatfoever, A 
true or falfe, real or imaginary, within Manifett' 

or without the World, fenfible or infen-trom h%. „ 
fible, infinite or finite: for to all thefeproper * * 

J can (he extend her unconfined power of 
. fpeculation. I doubt indeed, whether it 

be pcffible for her in this life, while (he 
is obliged to fpeculate all things by the 
help of images, or corporeal representa¬ 
tions, to have an adequate, and full cog¬ 
nition of the fuperexcellent nature of 

God: 
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God : But yet it cannot be denied, that 
(he is capable of knowing for certain, 
that there is fuch an incomprehenfible 
Being as God, and that He is Infinite and 
Eternal. I doubt alfo, whether the Mind 
of Man be capable of any true notion of 
an Angel, Spirit, Daemon, or other the like 
Beings which the Schools commonly (how 
intelligibly, let others dilpute) call im¬ 
material Subfiances ; becaufe I my felf can 
reprefent to my Thoughts nothing but un¬ 
der fome certain figure and quantity,which 
are infeparable from body : And yet who 
dares deny th’ Exigence of fuch Beings in 
the World ? To fpeculate fuch objeCts 
then, as fall not under the perception of 
any of the Senfes, is the prerogative of 
a Rational Soul: nor can a Senfitive poffi- 
biy have any knowledge of things above 
the fphere of her own nature $ all her fa¬ 
culties being corporeal ; and byconfequence 
limited to corporeal objeCts, and thole too 
no other than what are perceptible by the 
fenfes. 

Her Acts alfo equally declare her tranf- 
cenden.t Powers. That Ad of fimple ap- 
prehenfion, which in Brutes is Imagina¬ 
tion, is in Man Intellection : and the in¬ 
tellect prefides over imagination, dif- 
cerning the Errors of it occasioned by the 
fenfes, and correcting them; yea fubli- 
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ming the notions thereof into true and 
ufeful ones. And as for forming of 

. Proportions, by compounding or dividing 
the Ample notions of fenAble things • that 
jpower is indeed common to the Sc»Jitive 
Soul alfo, and ufually exercifed by her, 

! when an image of fome objed newly ad- 
j mitted, meets with one or more images ei- 
s ther formerly ftored up in the Memory, 
or at that inftant fuggefted by natural in- 
ftind ^ and is found aflociable, or repug¬ 
nant to them : but yet the fame falls in¬ 

comparably fhort of that which belongs 
: to the Human Intellect. Which doth not 
only review all propoAtions conceiv’d from 

! ;lie Phantafy 5 * but judges alfo whe- 
' her they be true or falle, congruous or 
i ncongruous 5 and then orders and difnofes 
hem accordingly into trains of notions 
onvement either to Speculation, or to 

■ ’radice. _ Moreover, it reftrains the Phan- 

) afy-> °f itfeh inftable and prone to ram¬ 
ie through various phantafms; calls'it 
way from extravagant and ufelels con¬ 

ceptions, directs it to others more con¬ 
form to reafon, and at pleafure conAnes 
t within certain bounds, that it may not 

liivert, or rage too wide from the pur- 
!' ole. All which Ads give clear evi¬ 
dence, that there is in Man a Soul Aipe 
f iour to the fenAtive, and which mode 

£ rate 
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rates and governs all the faculties and 
operations of it: yea, more yet, which 
from reprefentatidns fenfible deduces ma¬ 
ny other notions of things altogether un¬ 
known to fenfe, and which the Phantafv 
is of itfelf wholly incapable to imagine. 
For, it underftands Axioms, or firft prin¬ 
ciples, and that by his own power alone, 
without recourfe to corporeal Jpecies : 
and (what is yet more noble and fublime) 
by a reflex aft views itfelf, thinks that 
it thinks, from thence certainly know¬ 
ing its own Exijience, which cannot be I 
either perceived by fenfe, or imagined by j 
Phantafy. Whereas neither the Senfe, j 
nor Imagination (for of thefe there are | 
no images extant) can perceive that they j 
perceive, or imagine. To thefe royal l 
prerogatives of Mans Rational Soul, let | 
us fubjoyn the native right (he hath to | 
the wholC Encjfdoptedia or Zodiac of Arts | 
and Sciences • Theology , Logic, Rhyfic, |jj 
Metaphyjics , Mathematics, Algebray. Geo- L 
metry, Ajironomy, Mechanics : which be- h 
ihg all (Theology alone excepted J the l 
produfts or Creatures of Mans Mind, fuf- I 
ficiently atteft their Author to be an Agent L 
spiritual, admirably intelligent, immaterial, | 
and therefore immortal. L 

Now if this be true (as moft certain- R 
]y it is) then one of thefe two Affumpti- L 
* 1 ons i 
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ms muft be fo too. Either the Rational 
Soul of Man doth alone perform all cAi- 

i ces n°t only of underfunding and dif- 
\ f^fe, but of fenfe alfo, and life b and 
: adminifter the whole occonomy of Hu¬ 

man nature. Or elfe there are 'in every 
individual Man two diftind Souls conjoi¬ 
ned, and^acting.together: one, only Ra- 

I tional 5 t’other merely Senfitive ; that as 
Queen regent, this as inferior and fubordi- 

; nate. 

I . The FIRST feems to me not a little 
I improbable. 

j Jor’ CO All Ads of the Senfes, and Art.4. 

j animal Motions, as likewife the Paffions, L%e and 
I are corporeal, divided and extended, to pend n^c 

various parts: and therefore the Rational on the/vtf * 
1 Soul, which we conceive to be incorpo- of m J°ul 

real, indivifible and finite, feems incapa- 
Ible to caufe or imprefs thofe motions im¬ 
mediately, or by herfelf. Tome (i con- 
fefs) it leems Unintelligible, how an in¬ 
corporeal Agent not infinite, can phyfi- 
ccally act in, and upon a grofs body im¬ 

mediately, or without the intervention of 
n third thing ^ which though corporeal 
too, ds yet notwithftanding of parts fo 
jpirituous, and of a conftitution fo fob- 
dl, as to approach fomewhat nearer to 
die nature of a pure Spirit, than folid 
md ponderous body doth. Flame, and 

, E 2 
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light I acknowledge to be bodies 3 but yet 
methinks there is lefs of difiroportion, 

or difparity betwixt them and a lubltance 
purely fpiritual, than is betwixt a pure 
Spirit and a grofs, heavy body, luch as 
ours is. And therefore in my weak judg¬ 
ment it is more conceivable that the Rea¬ 
sonable Soul fhould have feme fpirituous, 
and fubtile thing as flame, or light is, 
viz. the Sevfitive Soul, conjoyned with 
her, to be a* convenient. Medium betwixt 
herfelf and the grofs body, to receive 
her immediate influence, and aftuate the 
body according to her will and pieaiure . 
than it is, that (he ftiould immediately 
move and actuate the body , betwdxt 
whole nature and her own there is great 
difparity.- . 

('a) As for that nice and amufing 
doftrine of the School-men, that in Man 
the Senjitive Soul is eminently contained in, 
and (to ufe their very term) as it were- 
abfbrpt by the Rational 5 fo that what is a 
Soul in Brutes, becomes a mere Power or 
quality in Man: this I think (as many 
other of their tuperfine diftinctions do) 
founds like nothing put into hard words. 
For, how can it/be imagined poffibley 
the eternal law oi nature ihould be fo 
far violated, as that a fubjlance (hould be 
dhanscd into an accident ? that the Sen- 
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ft ive Soul which is corporeal and extenfe, 
and which they themfelves allow to be 
aftually exiftent in the body5 before the 
infufion of the Rational 5 fhould upon ac- 
ceflion of the Rational, lofe its former 
efience, and degenerate into a naked Qua¬ 
lity ? This is (I profefs) a Myftery much 
above my comprehension, 

( 3 ) If it be affirmed, that the Rational 
Soul doth, at her entrance into the body, 
introduce life alfo, and fenfe 3 and fo there 
is no need of any other Principle of life 
and fenfe, where (lie is : then muft it be 
granted, that Man doth not generate a 
Man animated, or endowed with life and 
fenfe 5 but only an inform body, or rude 
mals of flefh. And howr abfurd that would 
be, I leave to your judgment. 

Thefe Reafons difcovering the impro- AAdrtvfo „ 
bability of the firft Aflumption 5 what foreChe* 
can remain to hinder us from embracing *eems 
the OTHER., viz. that there are in scnfjfa* 
every individual Man, two diftinff Souls,Soul- 
coexistent, and conjoin’d 5 one by which 
he is made a Reafonable creature, another 
by which he becomes alfo a livings 
and Senftive one ? Efpecially Since the 
truth of this feems fufficiently evident 
even from that or civil war 
too frequently hapning betwixt thefe 
twins, which every Man fometimes feels 

E j ; in 
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in his own bread, and whereof the holy 
Apsfllc himfeif fo fadly complain’d. For, 
rids inteftine War,- feeing it cannot arife 
from one and the fame thing poffefled 
with affections mutually repugnant, and 
inclining us two contrary waies at once $ 
argues a Duumvirate of Rulers reciprocal¬ 
ly clafhing, and contending for fuperio- 
rity ; and fuch too that are as remote 
in their Natures, as different in the modes 
of their Subfiftence. 

Art. 6. Upon this War depend all the Pajjious 
That thereby which the reftlefs Mind of Man is fo 

variouOy, and many times alfo violent- 
dual Man ly agitated, to his almoft perpetual drf- 

an(l vexation : and upon the fuccefs 
iflenc, ar- of it depends all the happmefs, or mi- 

tke^avumfery n0t °nly pre^ent life, blit that 
War obfer- which is to come. To enquire there- 
ved be- fore a while into the Grounds and Reafons 
,wixttnem^| f^a] difeord ^ will be neither 

y dofs of time, nor digreffion from our 
purpofe. 

ArL 7# That Man then is endowed 5 as with 
The^caufes two diftinct faculties of Knowing, viz* 

cl)nderjlanding, and Imagination * that pro¬ 
per to his Rational5 this to his Senfitivc 
Soul: fo like wife with a twofold Appe¬ 
tite, viz. Will, which proceeding from 
is. Intellect, is immediate attendant of 
the Rational Soul 5 and appetite Senfitive 

-which 

of that 
War. 
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which cohering to the Imagination, is as 
it were the fa&or or procurer to the 
Corporeal Soul: is the common doftrine 
of Plato and Arijlotle, to this day read 
and aflerted in the Schools 5 nor ought it 
to be reje&ed. But then it muft not be 
lo underftood as if the Rational Soul 
herfelf, which feems to be immaterial, 
and confequently exempt from paffion, 
were upon every appulfe of good or evil 
obje&s, fubjeft to all the turbulent af¬ 
fections of defire or averfation: for, this 
would be manifeftly repugnant to the ex¬ 
cellency of her spiritual nature, and in- 
confident with her dignity and fiiperinten- 
dency over the inferiour Powers. Affe$i~ 
ons (he hath indeed of her own, fuch as 
are competent and proper to her femi-di- 
vine Eflence. It is not to be doubted, 
but that in the contemplation of true and 
good,, and chiefly of what is fupremely 
both true and good, the Deity $ as like- 
wife in works of benificencey in the cog¬ 
nition of things by their caufes, in the 
exercifes of her habits afwell the content 
plative, as the practical 3 and in all other 
her proper afts, the Reafonable Soul -feels 
in herfelf a very great Complacency 5 #§ 
on the contrary, the want of thefe doth 
affeCt her with as great Difpleafure. Nor 
is it to be doubted, but our love of God, 

^ 4 and 
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' and all other real goods 5 and our de- 
reflation of vices and vicious Men 5 as al- 
fo all other pure and Ample affe&s ari- 
fing and continuing without perturbation 
or dilquiet, belong only to the Reasona¬ 
ble Soul which (to ufe the elegant fimi- 
le of Plato) feated in a higher fphere of 
irnpoffifaility, like the top of mount Olym¬ 
pus, enjoys perpetual ferenity: looking 
down the while upon all tumults, com¬ 
motions and diforders hapning in the in¬ 
ferior part of Man 3 as that doth upon the 
clouds, winds, thunders, and other tem- 
pefts raffed in the air below it. But as 
for all vehement affections, or perturbati¬ 
ons of the Mind, by which it is ufually 
commoved, and inclined to this or that 
fide,* for profecution of good, or avoi¬ 
dance of evil: thtfe certainly ought all to 
be afcribed to the Corporeal Soul 5 and 
feem to have their original in the feat of 
tip-' Imagination, probably the middle of 
the brain. Neverthelefs, for that the 
Fhtelleff, as if- reviews all Phantafms for- 
rtfi®lv'bY imagination, arid at pleafure re¬ 
gulates and difpofes them 3 fo it not on¬ 
ly ^perceives all concupifcences, and tern- 
^fts of paffions filed to be ftirrkl up in 
the imagination^.butalfo (whileit free¬ 
ly exercifeth its native power and jurif- 
diCiion) moderates, governs, and gives 
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kw to them: for thefe reafons, when 
the Rational Soul approves feme, and re¬ 
jects others raifeth fome, and compo- 
fes others of thofe paffions, and directs 
them to right ends; fhe may alfo be faid, 
by fuch her dictates, to ,exercife afts of 
Will, as Arbiter, and to will or nill thofe 
things, which the Senftive Appetite de¬ 
fires or abhors by her permiffion .or com¬ 
mand. 

But yet this empire of the Rational Arr g 
Soul is not fo abfolute over the Senfitive, wherein" 

when this proceeds to Appetite, as when 
lt is linployed about the dilcernment and t\ve appe- 
Knowledge of fenfible objefts. For, the .^^pre' 
Senfitive being much nearer allied to the 1 
body, and immediate Guardian fherof 5 
is by that affinity and relation obliged to 
addift itfelf altogether to the gratificati¬ 
on, welfare and confervation of the fame. . 
And that this province may be more grate¬ 
ful and agreeable to fo delicate a Go- 
vernefs, fne is continually courted and 
prefented by all the Senfes with variety 
of blandifhments and tempting delights. 
So that charmed by thofe powerful en¬ 
chantments of fenfible objefts, and in- 
tirely taken up with care of the body, and 
in that refpeft prone to purfue pleafures 3 
fhe too often proves deaf to the voice of 
Reafon, advifing the contrary, and refufes 

:7-: " ' • ' to 
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to be diverted from her fenfual to no¬ 
bler affe&ions. 

Yea fometimes grown weary of fubjetli- 
on, (he takes occafion to caff off her 
yoke of allegiance, and like a proud and 
infolent Rebel, afpires to unbounded 
licenfe and dominion. And then, then it 
is we feel thofe Twins ftrugling within 
us, that inteftine War' betwixt the Flejh 
and the Spirit ? that dire conflict of the 
Senfitive Appetite with Reafon $ which di¬ 
ffracts one Man into two Duellifts, and 
which ceafeth not, till one of the Com¬ 
batants hath overcome and brought the 
other to fubmiffion. And ( what is yet 
more deplorable ) the event of this com¬ 
bat is often fo unhappy, that the nobler' 
part is fubdued and led captive by the 
ignoble : the forces of fenfual allurements 
then proving too ftrong for' all the guards 
of Reafon, though affifted by the auxilia¬ 
ry troops of Moral precepts, and the fa- 
cred inftitutes of Religion. When the di¬ 
vine Politic of the Rational Soul being 
fubverted, the whole unhappy Man is 
xurioufly carried away to ferve the bru- 
tifla luffs of the infolent tlfurper, and aug¬ 
ment the triumphs of libidinous carnali¬ 
ty : which degrades him from the digni¬ 
ty of his nature, and cafiating all his roy¬ 
al prerogatives, debafes him to a parity 

with 
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with beafts, if not below them 5 for, 
Reafon once debauch’d fo as to become 
brutal, leads to all forts of excefs 5 where¬ 
of beafts are feldom guilty. 

Yet this is not always the iflue of the 
War. Sometimes it happens that the times the 

viftory falls to the right fide 5 and theRafional' 
Prificefe over-powing the Rebel, re¬ 
duces her to due fubmiflion and confor¬ 
mity. Nay fometimes Reafon, after fhe 
hath been long held captive, breaks off 
her fetters 5 and remembring her native 
Soveraignty, grows confcious and afha- 
med of her former lapfes: and thereup¬ 
on with frefh courage and vigour renew¬ 
ing the conflict, vanquiflies and depo- 
fes the Senfitive Soul with all its legions 
of lufts, and glorioufly re-eftablilhes her- 
felf in the throne. Yea more, at once 
to fecure her empire for the future, and 
expiate the faults of her male-adminiftra- 
tion in times paft ^ fhe by bitter remorfe, 
fevere contrition, and (harp penance, 
punifhes herfelf, and humbles her traito¬ 
rous Enemy the Flefh. And as fhe War 
itfelf, fo this aft of Conference, this felf- 
chaftijing affeUion, being proper to Man 
alone, doth clearly (hew, that in Man 
there are either two Souls, one fubordinate to 
the other ; or two farts of the fame Soul, 
one offofing the other, and contending 

about 
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about the government of him and his 
affe&ions. But which of thefe two con- 
fequents is moft likely to be true, you 
may have already collected from my dif- 
courfe precedent. 

It remains then, that I give you fome 
account of the Opinions, or rather Con¬ 
jectures of Men (for they can be no other) 
which feern to me moft probable, concer¬ 
ning the Origin of the Reafonable Soul 5 
concerning the principle feat of it in the 
body 3 concerning its connexion with the 
Senfitive Soul 5 and concerning the man¬ 
ner of its Under fan ding. 

For the Firjl 5 if the Rational Soul be 
a pure Spirit. i e. a fimple or incompound 
fubftance^ as I have already (hewn her 

ted imme- proper a&s, affdfions and objects feem to 
diateiy by infer, and as moft wife Men, ancient 

°* ’ and modern, Ethnics and Ghriftians, Phi- 
lofophers and Theologues have unani- 
pioufly held her to be: and if it feem 
inconfiftent with the purity and fimpli- 
city of fuch a Being, to be generated by 
the Parents, who are compound Beings, 

>as reafon teacheth us it is: granting this, 
I fay0 nothing can remain to divorce 
me from that common opinion which 
holds, that (he is created immediately by 
God\ and infufed into the body of a human 

Emhryon, fo foon as that is organised, for¬ 
med and prepared to receive here For? 

Arc. 10. 
That the 
Rational 
Sou! is cm* 
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For, as to that grand Objection, that Arc- ,r- 

the Son oftentimes mcft exactly refembles buHft™" 
the Father, not only in temperament, tv«xt Fa- 

fhape, ftature, features, and all other sonjmpu- 
things dilcernable in the body 5 but in ted to the 

difpofition alfo, wit, affections, and the^Jf”* 
reft of the Animal faculties: and there¬ 
fore it muft needs be, that the Father 
begets the Rational Soul, as well as the 
body : it is eafy to deteft the weaknefs 
thereof, in the violence of the illation. 
Since all thofe endowments and faculties 
wherein the chief fimilitude doth con- ’ 
fift, proceed immediately from -the Cor¬ 
poreal Soul, which I grant to be indeed 
Ex traduce, or propagated by the Father 3 
but not the Rational, which is of Divine 
Original. 

For the Second, viz. the Rational Souls Art 
chief feat or Manfton in the body, tho’ I The Rath- 
cannot conceive how, or in what manner 
an immaterial can refide in a material, that part of 
becaufe I can have no reprefentation or *^uun 
idea in my mind of any fuch thing : yet ferves to 
neverthelefs when I conlider that ail im- 
preffions of fenfible objects, whereof we * 
are any ways confcious, are carried 
immediately to the Imagination t and that 
there likewife all Appetites, or fponta- 
neous conceptions and intentions of acti¬ 
ons are excited: I am very apt to judge 

the 
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the Imagination to be the Rfcurial, or 
imperial palace of the Rational Soul, where j 
fhe may moft conveniently both receive 
all intelligences, from her Emiflaries the 
fenfes, and give forth orders for govern- j 
ment of the whole ftate of Man. That 
the whole Corporeal Soul (hould be pof- 
fefled by the Rational, feems neither 
competent to her Spiritual nature, which 
is above Extenfibility ; nor necejfary to her 
Empire over all : no more than it is ne- 
ceflary for a King to be prefent in all j 
parts of his dominions at the lame time. 
And if (he be as it were inthroned in 
any one part thereof; what part lb con- < 
venient, lb advantagious as the Phan- j 
tafy, where fhe may immediately be in¬ 
formed of all occurrents in the whole j 
body, and whence (he may iffue forth j 
mandates for ail (he would have done 
by the whole, or any member thereof? J 
I think therefore, I may affirm it to be 1 
probable, that this £>ueen of the Kle of 
Man hath her Court, and Tribunal in the j 
nobleft part of the Senfitive Soul, the ! 
Imagination, made up of a (elect afiem- 
bly of the moft fubtil Spirits Animal, ; 
and placed in the middle of the Brain. j 
As for the Conarion, or Glandula pinea- - 
Us feated near the center of the Brain, 
wherein Monjieur lies Cartes took fuch 

pains 
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pains to lodge this Celeftial Gheft3 all our 
moft curious Anatomifts will demonftrate 
that Glandule to be ordained for another, 
and that a far lefs noble ufe, which here I 
need not mention. \ 

For the Third, to wit, what obligeth the Art. 13. 

Rational Soul to continue refident in the 
Imagination daring this life 3 truly I can- theSmfi- 
not think either that (he is capable of, or 
that (he needs any other ligament or tye, creator, 

than the infringible Law of Nature, ox Will 
of her Divine Creator: who makes and 
deftines her to refide in the Body of Man, 
to be his Forma infer mans 3 and gives her 
therefore a ftrong inclination to inhabit 
that her Inn or Lodging 3 ordaining her to 
have a certain dependence, as to her opera¬ 
tion, upon the Phantafy, fo that without the 
help and fubferviency thereof, (he can know 
or underhand little, or nothing at all 
For, it is from the Imagination alone that 
(he takes all the reprefentations of things, 
and the fundamental Ideas, upon which 
(he afterward builds up all her Science, all 
her Wifdom. And therefore though the , 
Mind of one Man underftands more, and 
reafoneth better than another 3 it doth not 
thence follow, that their Rational Souls are 
unequal in their natural capacity of under- 
ftanding and difeourfe : becaufe the dis¬ 
parity proceeds immediately from diffe¬ 

rence 
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rence of Imagination, mediately and prin¬ 
cipally from the various dilpofitions of 
the Brain. For, when the Animal Spirits, 
being either of themfelves lels pure, fub- 
til and acti ve than is requifite, or hinder’d 
in their expanfions and motions, are not 
able duly to irradiate and actuate the 
Brain affe&ed with fome Diftemper, or 
originally formed amifs: in fuch cafe, the 
Phantafms created in the Imagination, 
muft be either deficient, or diftorted 3 and 
the Intellect being obliged to judge of them 
accordingly, muft be mifinformed. Hence 
it'often happens, that by reafon of fome 
Wound, Contufion, or other great Hurt 
done to the Brain, Men who formerly 
were of acute Wit, and excellent Under¬ 
standing, are more or lefs deprived of 
thole noble Faculties, and degenerate into 
mere Fools or Ideots. F or, the acquiring, 
and lofing the habit of Intelle&ion and 
Ratiocination, depends totally upon the 
Brain and Imagination, the corporeal Sub¬ 
ject thereof: but the Intellect it felf, fince 
it hath no parts, cannot be perfected by 
parts ^ being from the beginning, and of 
its own nature, a full and perfect power 
of Underftanding. Nor doth it, by ac- 
ceffion of any whatever Habit, underhand 
more 5 but is it felf rather a Habit always 
comparated to underjiand. And in truth 

v -ft the 
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the principal Funftion of the human Intel- 
left leans to be this, that it be of its own 
nature merely intelligent, that is knowing 
things, not by ratiocination, but by fimple 
intuition. But during its confinement 
within the body,'it is furrounded with that 
darknels, that it doth not limply, naked¬ 
ly, and it were, by way; of intuition per¬ 
ceive all things which it underftands 5 but 
attains to mold of its knowledge by reafon- 
ing, that is, fucceffively, and by proceed¬ 
ing as it were by degrees. If therefore 
the Organ or inftrument, by the help of 
which the Intelleft is obliged to ratioci¬ 
nate, or gradually to attain to the know¬ 
ledge of things, be unfit, or out of tune: 
no wonder if it be not able to make good 
Mulick thereupon. , 

Concerning the Fourth and laft thing Art. 14, 
therefore, namely the Manner how this 
Unintelligible Intellect of man comes to exerdfech 

know, [peculate and judge of all Phantafms 
or images pourtraid in the Imagination : ilg of the 

II can much more ealily guefs what it is not, 
’than what it is. I am not inclined to e- formed8 m 
fpoufe their conceit, who tell us, that the the imagi- 

Rational Soul fitting in the brain, fome- [c[[0be 
where near the original of the nerves be- inexplicable* 

longing to the Senfes (as a Spider fits 
watching in the centre of her net) and 

I feeling all flrokes made upon them by the 
F Species 

1 
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Specks of fenfible objefts, diftinguifhes and 
judges of their feverai qualities and pro¬ 
prieties, by the different modes of their 
impreflions. Becaufe, the fuppoiition of 
a ■ percujjion, or ftroke to be made by a Cor¬ 
poreal image, is manifeftly repugnant to 
a Faculty incorporeal. But whether or no 
I ought to acquiefce in that other opinion 
delivered, and maintained by a whole 
Army of Contemplative Men, m. That 
the Intellect knows and dilcerns things 
by Jimple Intuitioni i. e. by beholding their 
Images reprelented in the Phantafy, as we 
fee our Faces rfiprefented in a Mirror or 
Looking-glafs *y- truly I am yet to learn 
from wifer Heads than mine. For, though 
I admire the iubtilty of the conceipt, and 
love not to be immodeftly Sceptical, efpe- 
cially in matters that tranfcend my narrow 
eomprehenfion : yet, to fpeak ingenu¬ 
ously, I as little underhand how Intuition 
cart be afcribed to an immaterial, that j 

hath no Efes • as I do how Feeling of 
firokgs. can be afcribed to a thing that can¬ 
not be touched. Neverthelefs I will not 
point blapk deny this latter Opinion to be 
true, only becaufe I cannot perceive the 
Competency of fuch an aft as Intuition to the 
incorporeal Soul of Man : for, that .were to 
make my (canty Reafon the meafure of 

* ruth 5 and to confide more in my own 
dulnefs, 
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dulnefs, than in the admired perfpicacity 
of fo many eminent Wits preceding me. 
Wherefore having confefs'd my Igno¬ 
rance, I refer the matter to your arbitra¬ 
tion , allowing you as much time as you 
fhall think fit, ferioufly to confider the 
fame; and in the interim contentedly fuf- 
pending my curiofity, which hath too of¬ 
ten perplexed me. For, hitherto could 
I never drive it into my head, how thofe 
terms of infufion, connexion, and intuition, 
can be intelligibly applied to a fpiritual 
or incompound eflence, fuch as we con¬ 
ceive the Reafonable Soul to be; and if I 
have ufed them in this Difcourfe, it was 
rather becaufe I could think of none lefs 
improper, than becaufe I approved them as 
adequate to the notions to which they are 
vulgarly accommodated. Befides, I hold 
it extremely difficult, not to fpeak forne 
Nonfenfe,.when we adventure to treat of 
the nature of Spirits, whereof we under¬ 
hand fo little : and you (I prefume ) will 
rather pity, than condemn a Man for hum¬ 
bling in the dark. But I have too long de¬ 
tain’d you upon Preliminaries: and there¬ 
fore deprecating your impatience, invite 
you now from the Porch into the little 
Theatre of the PaJJions, which I delign'd 
'to ere& mote for your divertifement, than 
hudy. f 

-F a SECT. 
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SECT. IV. 
■ ‘ < - 

Of the Pajffions of the Mind in ge* 

/ r^Aking it for granted then, from the 
J. reafons precedent, that in Man, he- 

tides i the Rational Soul, by which he be¬ 
comes a Reafonable creature, there is alfo 
a Senfitive one, fay which he is made a li¬ 
ving and Senfitive creature * and that this 
litter being merely Corporeal^ and coextens 
to the body iti animates, is?by the law of its 
nature fubjefit iito ,.various\Mtdfit ions : I 
come in the next place to conflder what 
are the moft. iiemarkafale of thole Mutati¬ 
ons; and the Caufes whence they ufually 
arife f as like wile the principal t effefts of 
them upon the body and mink of man. 

i Obvious it is to every mans notice, that 
a two-fold there is a twofold fate or condition of his 
ftate of the Senfitive Soul 5 one of quiet md tmnqmlli- 

Souifvt^. ty ? another of difquiet and perturbation: 
oifanquit-cyery man living finding hi^ fpirit fomer- 

times calm and ferene, fometimes agitated 
and ruffled more or lets by the winds 

• ' * and I 

lity. 
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and tempefts of palfions railed within 
him. 

In tlie ftate of Tranquillity, it feems pro- > 
bable that the whole Corporeal Soul being 
coextens to the whole body infhrining it 
( as the body is to the skm invsfting it) 
doth at the fame time both inliven all 
parts with the vital flame of the blood, to 
that end carried in a perpetual round (as 
the vulgar conceive the Sun to be uncef- 
fantly moved round about the Earth, to 
illuminate and warm all parts of it ) and 
irradiate and invigorate them with a con¬ 
tinual fupply of Animal fpirits, for the of¬ 
fices of Senfe and Motion. And this 
Halcyon ftate certainly is the only fair wea¬ 
ther we enjoy within the region of our 
breaft, and the beft part of human 
life. 

On the coutrary, in the ftate of Periur- Arti 2, 
bation, all that excellent Oeconomy is more And Per¬ 

ot left difeompofed. Then it feems that 
the fame frail foul is fo ftrongly Ihock’d 
and commoved, that not only her vital 
part, the blood, the calm and equal circu¬ 
lation being interrupted, is forced to un¬ 
dergo irregular floods and ebbs, and 
other violent flu&uations; but the Ani¬ 
mal fpirits alfo, impelled to and fro in a 
tumultuous manner, caufe great diforders 
in the functions of fenfe and motion ^ yea 

F 3 more, 
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more, by their exorbitant manner of in¬ 
flux into the Nerves of the Heart and 
Lungs, they move them irregularly, and 
ib contribute to render the Courfe of the 
Blood yet more unequal. Nor doth the 
Tempeft flop here $ it extends fometimes 
alfo to other Humors of the Body, to the 
folid parts and members of it, and even to 
the difcompofure of the Reafinable Soul 
her felf. 

Art. 3. The Tranquility of the Senfitive Soul is 
mo{filler- jeafily obfervable in Jleep, when the Spirits 
noble in are bound up, or at leaft at reft ; and ve- 
when3”! XY often alfo when we are awake, namely, 

Jscts ap- whenfoever the Objects affecting the Senfe, 
or created in the imagination, appear to 
import neither good, nor evil to /«•, and we 
are no further concerned than barely to 
apprehend and know them. For, then 
they fmoothly and calmly Hide into the 
common fenfory and imagination,and foon 
pals away without any the leaft difquiet or 
commotion of the appetite. 

Arc. 14. • The Perturbation of it is as eafily mani- 
maniwTin feh ah the pajjions, which are theconfe- 
’!! Pajjims. quents of dejtre, or of averjation. For, 

when any object is reprefented under the 
appearance of good or evil to us in par¬ 
ticular 3 inftantly the Senfitive Soul is mo¬ 
ved to embrace, or avoid it 3 and imployes 
dpt only the Animal Spirits, her Emilia- 
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ries, but the blood a/fo, and other hu¬ 
mors univerfally diffufed through the bo¬ 
dy, and even the folid parts too, as in- 
ftruments to eff'eft her • defign. More 
plainly 5 when the Imagination conceives 
any thing to be embraced as good, or 
avoided as evil 5 prefently by the fpirits 
refiding in the brain, and ranged as it vpre 
into order, the Appetite is formed: and 
then the impreffion being tranfmitted to 
the Heart, according as that is contracted 
or dilated, the blood is impelled and for¬ 
ced to various fluctuations, and irregular 
motions: and thence the Appetite being 
by inftinft tranfmitted to the nerves or¬ 
dained for that ufe, they caufe motions of 
the folid parts respective thereunto. And 
this we may conjecture to be the order of 
motions excited fucceffively in the phanta- 
fy, fpirits, blood and folid parts, in every 
Paflion of the mind of what fort foever. 
Nor can it indeed fink into my dull head, 
by what other means of mutual inter- 
courfe, befides fuch a quick tranfmiffion of 
fpirits firft from the brain into the Pr£cor- 
dia, and thence back again to the brain, 
by nerves to that end extended betwixt 
thofe fources of life and fenfe, tfce great 
and fpeedy commerce in all paffions ob- 
ferved' to be maintained between them, 
can be effefted. f d xod s 

;; . ■ F 4 Bet 
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Arc. $. But however this admirable Commerce 

ftateofhe maY be other wife explained, it is lawful 
Fermbatu for us to conceive, that the Senfitive Soul, 
ftiwSoul wben put into this ftate of perturbation, 
vatfech her doth ftrangely vary her Pojiures, accor- 
Geftures, by ding to t[ie diverfity of motions caufed in 
or Expanjb her: ana though that diverlity be very great, 
m yet>that in all perturbations whatever, (he 

is more or lefs amplified, fo as to fwell be¬ 
yond her ordinary bounds 5 or more or 1 efs 
contrasted within herfelf, fo as to be lefs ex~ 
tenfe or diffufed, than ufually (he is at other 
times, in her ftate of tranquillity: as will be 
exemplified in all the paffions we defigii 
particularly to defcribe. Mean while it is 
obfervable, that (ometimes (he being af¬ 
fected with Joy or Pride, and as it were ex¬ 
ulting above meafure doth advance and 
expand her felf, as if (he ftrove to be great¬ 
er, and to ftretch her gandure beyond 
the narrow limits of the body. Where¬ 
upon the Animal Spirits being refpe&ively 
commoved in the brain, enlarge the fphere 
of their irradiation, and by a more abun¬ 
dant influx vigoroufly agitate the Pr<ecor- 
dia or vital parts, fo forcing the blood to 
flow more copioufly into all parts, and to 
diffvfe it* felf more freely and fpeedily 
through the. whole body. On the contrary, 
fometimes being furprifed with grief, or 
fear, (he contrails her felf into a narrower 
;k: \ '! eompafsj 
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compafs ^ fo that fhrunk up to a fcant- 
ling lefs than her ufual circuit of emana¬ 
tion, (lie becomes of too fmall a fize vi- 
goroufly to aftuate the body as ihe ought 
Whence the Animal faculties drooping as 
it were, perform their a&ions either (low¬ 
ly and weakly, or perverfly: and the Pr£- 
cordia wanting their due influx of fpirits, 
almoft flagg, fuffering the blood to remain 
in their conduits longer than it ought, 
even to danger of ftagnation, and confe- 
quendy of fudden death. Thefe two 
contrary Motions therefore of Contraction 
and Expan[ion, I fuppofe to be the two Ge¬ 
neral ones, to which all the various Pojhres 
of the Senjkive Soul, when (he is pertur¬ 
bed, may be commodioufly referr’d: it 
Teeming to me, confidering her to be ex¬ 
actly like a Flame, and obnoxious to the • 
like accidental mutations, that (he is not 
naturally capable of other befides thefe 3 
and that how great foever the variety of 
fuch her Mutations may be in the vaft di¬ 
versity of Pajjions, yet they are all but fe- ^rt; 6*, 
veral degrees, and divers modes or either her moved to 

Extenfion^ or Contraction. Paffion, by 
This being then fuppofed, I proceed to tut 

the firft and General Caufes of all Paffions. only when 
Where I obferve firjl, (what was only ^vecot^e 
hinted a little afore) that it is not the fim- fame to 

pie repreientatjon of good or evil in any ^ser^ol<r 
objeft, particular. 
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Of the P affiant 

object, how great fbever it be, thatisfuffi- 
cient to raife Commotion in the fenfitive 
Soul; for, we ufually, without perturba¬ 
tion, behold the prosperous or adverfe 
events befalling other Men no waies rela¬ 
ted to us: and therefore it is further re¬ 
quired to the moving our affections, that 
the good or evil apprehended, be by us 
conceived to concern ourfelves in parti¬ 
cular, or our Friends at lead, and near 
relations, who in this cafe are part of our 
felves. Secondly, that even that good 
or evil wherein a Man conceives him- 
felf to be concern'd, is not always ap¬ 
prehended by him under one and the fame 
ration or afpeft ^ but varioufly, afwell in 
refpect of the object itfelf, as of the Sub¬ 
ject to which it doth more peculiarly and 
immediately appertain. Of the divers 
rations under which one and the fame 
object, good or evil, may be apprehen¬ 
ded by one and the fame Man refpeefive- 
ly to the various circumjlances thereof; 
we (hall more opportunely fpeak anon. 
And as for thofe that refpeft the Subject, 
or Man apprehending ^ it is worthy our 
fertous remark. 

That all Good or Evil reprefented to 
, Man, doth concern the Senjitive Soul, ei¬ 
ther as fhe is diftinct from the body, and 
abftraft from all relation ^ or as (he is in¬ 

timately 
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timately conjoynd to the body, and in- 
terrefled therein 5 or finally as (he is fib- ' 
ordinate to the Rational Soul. For, 
though every AffeS or paffion be founded 
in the Corporeal Soul, yet it always re- 
fpects the good or evil of one or other 
of thefe three fubjefts; and is firft raifed 
on the behalf of this, that, or the other. 
Wherefore according' to this triple relati¬ 
on of the Senfitive Soul, all Paffions in¬ 
cident thereto, may be faid to be either 
Phyfical, or Metaphyfical, or Moral : of 
which in their order. 

1. Paffious meerly Phyfical, or which Ait. a. 

properly belong to the Senfitive Soul alone, paffion/1' 
are thole natural and occult inclinations Phyfical. 

and averfations commonly call’d Sympa¬ 
thies and Antipathies, whereby one Man, 
more than another, is not only dilpo- 
fed, but even by fecret impulfe forced 
to affeft, or diflike fuch or fuch a per- 
fon, or thing, without any manifeftcaufe 
or inducement fo to do. Of Sympathies 
betwixt Perfins there is great variety of 
Examples, efpecially in Lovers $ among 
whom many are not allured by that grand 
bait’ of the Senfitive Soul, Beauty $ but 
ftrongly attracted, and as it were fafci- 
nated by they know not what hidden 
Congruity, or (as the French call it) 
agreeablenefs of [pints : which enchains 

them 
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them fo firmly to the perfons beloved, 
that notwithftanding the deformities they 
fee and acknowledge to be in them, ' 
yea and the contempt they lometimes re¬ 
ceive from them, they ftill doat upon, and 
with delightful fubmiffions court and adore 
them. And as for Antipathies as well toward 
Perfons as things inftances of them alfo 
are without number, and many ftiew them- 
felves at our very Table. Where one 
Man abhors a Breafl of Mutton, yet loves 
the Shoulder cut from it ^ a fecond fwoons 
at the fight of Eels, and yet will feaft up¬ 
on Lampreys or Congers $ a third abomi¬ 
nates Cheefe, but is pleafed with M*74, 
a fourth detefls rolled Pigg, yet can 
make a Meal upon Bacon. This Man 
Iweats at prefence of a Cat ^ that falls in¬ 
to an agony by calling his eye upon a 
Frogg or Toad ; an other can never be 
reconciled to Oyllers. Nay more, there 
are who feel themfelves ready to faint, 
if a Cat be hidden in fome lecret place 
of the room wherein they are, though 
they fufpedl no fuch encountre of their 
natural enemy, till they are wounded 
with the invisible darts or emanations 
from her body. And all thefe admirable 
Effects proceed not from any pofitive 
Evil or malignity in the things abhqrred 5 
for, what’s one Mans meat, is an others 

poyfon: 
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poyfon: but only from their incongruity, 
or occult Enmity to this, or that particu¬ 
lar Senfitive Soul. For if at any time it 
happens, that the confidence of Animal 
Spirits that conftitute the lucid or Senji- 
tive part of this Soul, be by the encoun- 
tre of any objeft, put into great diforder: 
hie ever after abhors the approach, or 
effl uvia of the fame. Whereas the Con- 
gruity of particles proceeding from an 
objeft, to the contexture of the Soul, 
is on the contrary the ground of all her fe- 
cret Amities, 

% 

2. Paffions Metaphysical, or which Art. 9. 

leem to have their firft rife from, and fapiyfaX 
principally to relate to the Rational Soul, 
are thofe which Divines call devout and 
religious Affections directed to objects Su¬ 
pernatural, and chiefly to God. For, 
when our nobler Soul reflecting upon 
the excellency and immortality of her 
nature, afpires by fublime fpeculations 
toward her fupreme felicity, the con¬ 
templation and love of her Creator $ and 
determines her Will to purfue that in- 
comprehenfible, becaufe infinite fubjeft of 
all perfections, which alone can fatisfy 
her underftanding with light or know¬ 
ledge, and her will with love : Ihe doth 
not only exercife herlelf in Ample and ab- 
ft rafted conceptions, fuch as are proper 

to 
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to her immaterial efience alone, and 
conformable to the dignity of the thing 
(he (peculates 5 but communicates her af- 
fefts alfo to the Senfitive Soul, by whofe 
fubordinafe motions (he is obliged to aft 
refpeftiVely to her end. And thefe mo¬ 
tions or afts being thus traduced from the 
fuperiour to the inferior Soul, and thence 
derived firft to the brain and imaginati¬ 
on, then to the heart 5 produce therein, 
and fo in the blood, the various motions 
that conftitute fuch Paffions, as we ob- 
ferve in our felves, when we are moft 
ardently urged to afts of devotion and 
piety toward the fupream Being. Whence 
it is doubtlefs, that Divine love, de- 
tejlation of fin, repentance, hope of Salva¬ 
tion, fear of incenfing Divine jujlice, and 
moft, if not all other afts for paffions) 
of devotion are commonly afcribed to 
the heart : and that not without fonie 
reaton. For, though I cannot admit 
the heart to be the Seat of the Paffions, 
as the Arijhteleans unanimoufly hold it 
to be, only becaufe of the fenfible alte¬ 
rations therein produced in moft paffions$ 
fince in truth thofe alterations are rather 
confequents, than caufes of Paffions ^ 
and fince they are not felt by us in the 
heart, but only by means of the nerves 
defending thither from the brain • as paid 
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is not felt as in the foot, but by inter¬ 
vention of nerves betwixt the foot and 
the brain 3 and as the Stars appear to us 
as in heaven, by meditation of their light 
aftefting qur Optick nerves. So that it 
is no more neceflary the Soul (hould ex- 
ercife her functions or receive her paffi- 
ons immediately in the Heart, only be- 
Caufe (lie feels her paffions therein 3 than 
it is (he (hould be in Heaven, becaufe (he 
fees the ftars to be there 3 or in the foot, 
becaufe pain appears to her to be there. 
Notwithftanding this I fay, yet the ad- 
fcription of thefe devout Paffions to the 
heart, is not altogether deftitute of rea- 
fon. For, (for in fiance) when the infe- 
riour Soul is commanded by the Supe¬ 
rior, to humble, and as it were to pro- 
ftrate herfelf in adoration of the facred 
Majefty of God 3 inftantly both parts 
thereof, as well the Senfitive, as the Vi¬ 
tal, are forced to reprefs and reftrain 
their wonted emanations or effufions. 
Whereupon the Animal Spirits being in 
whole legions withdrawn from mini- 
ftring to the Imagination and Senfes, 
are by the nerves tranfmitted in crowds 
to the heart: which while they clofely 
contrail: and (hut, they caufe the blood 
to remain longer than ulual, in the 
cavities thereof, and by that means keep 

it 
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it both from being too much kindled in 
the Lungs, and from being fent from 
the heart in too great abundance into 
the reft of the body, and more efpecial- 
ly into the brain ^ as if Nature itfelf had 
inftituted, that in facred paffions the blood, 
or principal feat of life, fhould be offer¬ 
ed up to the Author of life, upon the 
alter of the heart, while the brain, or 
feat of reafon, is kept ferene and clean 
Nor is it difficult to a Man praying to Al¬ 
mighty God with fervency of Spirit, 
to obferve in himfelf, that his blood is 
more and more arrefted and detained 
within his breaft the while 5 infomuch 
that his heart feems to fvvell, his lungs 
to be oppreft, and he is forced frequent¬ 
ly to interrupt his Oraifons with pro¬ 
found fighs, for attraction of frefh aer : 
as if the reafon able Soul not content 
to devote herfelf alone, and pour forth 
her holy defires to God, laboured to 
make a libation aifo of the vital blood, 
for a propitiatory oblation. So that 
though the Soul cannot in ftnCtnefs of 
truth be faid to receive her paffions in 
the heart 5 yet fince the alterations cau- 
fed in us by them, are greater and more 
fenfible in the heart, and confequently 
in the blood, than in any other part of 
the whole body befide : I am not fo ad- - 

• ‘ diffed 
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dieted to vitilitigation, as to contend 
about the propriety of thofe expreffi- 
ons in Scripture, which feem to aferibe 
all our facred pillions principally to the 
heart, m >■> 

3. And as for Paffions Moral ^ I refer Art. 10. 
to their claffis all thofe that are excited what 
in the Senlitive Soul, upon her percep-' ^ ‘ 
tion of fuch good or evil objects as con¬ 
cern her confederate the Body, with 
which (lie is molt intimately conjoyn’d, 
and upon whofe welfare her fafety doth 
necellarily depend. Concerning thefe in 
general, it is remarkable, that though 
the Senlitive Soul hath lecret loves and 
averfations of her own, commonly cal¬ 
led ( as we have already faid) Sympa¬ 
thies and Antipathies ^ and though (he 
owes obedience to the commands and 
diftates of her fuperior , the Rational 
Soul : yet being by fo drift a ligue, 
and as it were a conjugal union affianced 
to the body , (he is ftrongly inclined to 
prefer the confervation of that her favo¬ 
rite, to all other relations 5 and accor¬ 
dingly to gratify and indulge it even in 
thole things that are prohibited by reli¬ 
gion and reafon. So that no wonder if 
die be affeftd with pleafure, or pain, 
and with all other paffions referible to 
them, for the profperous or adverfe date 
of the body. , G To 



Of the Vajfions 

To make this our entrance into the 
fpring-head ,pf all Paffions fomewhat more 
lightfome^ we are here to recount two 
fundamental verities, both of fo confpi- 
cuous evidence, I do not remember, I 
ever heard them contradifted. 

One is, that all AjfeSfs which external 
- objects can poffibly excite in us, in re- 
fpeft of the various modes or manners 

r by which they fall under our notice, 
may be commodioufly referred to two 
general heads, namely Pleafure, and Pain, 
For, whatever is perceived by the Sen- 
les, appears to the Soul to be Good, or 
Evil, grateful, or offenfive 5 and what¬ 
ever is offered to her under the appea- 
rence of Good, or Grateful , inftantly 
caufeth tome certain Pleafure in her: as 
on the contrary, whatever is reprefen- 
ted to her as Evil, or offenfive, as quick¬ 
ly raifeth in her fome kind of Pain, or 
trouble: provided (as was before ad- 
vertifed ) (he apprehend herfelf to be any 
way concerned in luch good, or evil. 
So that we cannot but applaud the judg¬ 
ment oi Epicurus and Ariflotle in conffi- 
futing but two kinds of Paffions, name¬ 
ly Pleafure and Pain : the one calling them 
tiJ'.ovtiv £ ij.ynS.ovt, voluptatem & dolorem the 
other naming them volupta¬ 
tem 8c tnokjliam. 

The 
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The other is, that all the various mo 

tions of the Spirits and blood, or of the Cb”k !«/•• 
Senfitive Soul, excited in the various ons9 to con* 

Paffions, may likewife be conveniently^^ 
reduced to two general heads, namely fm. 4 

Contractions, and Ejfufons 5 which our Ma¬ 
tter Galen, I remember , terms sv'swu*, 
£ : as they are referred to Pain 
and Pleafure. 'Becaufe in Pleafure, the • 
Soul dilateth herfelf as much as (he can 
that is, (he diffufeth the Spirits, as her 
EmilTaries, to meet and receive the good 
reprefented to her : and in Pain, (he on 
the contrary cmprejfeth cr withdraws her¬ 
felf inward, that is, (he recalls the Spi¬ 
rits toward herfelf, in avoidance of the 
Evil apprehended. 

Manifeft it is therefore, that all Cor¬ 
poreal Paffions have their roots groun¬ 
ded in Senfe, whereof pleafure and pain 
are two opposite affeds ? One, 
omeiov , agreeable and familiar to nature 5 
the other, brftov, alien and offenfive. 

And that I may, as far as I am able, Arc. 13. 
explain wherein pleafure and difpleafure 
fence doth confifi 5 I take liberty, to fup- pleafure 

pofe, that at firft when an objed affeds^^^ 
the Senfory with foft and fmooth ton- 
ches, or motions, fuch as are confenta- 
neous to the delicate contexture of the 
nerves of which the fenfory is chiefly com- 

G 2 pofed. 
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pofed, or to the internal motions of the 
(hint/ therein redding * it inftantly earn 
feth that grateful fenfe called delight: 
as on the contrary, if the objedt invade 
the fenfory with afperity,; or violence, 
fuch as hurts the tender nerves thereof, 
or hinders the natural motions of the fpi- 
rits therein • then it produceth thaf in¬ 
grateful fenfe call'd difpkafore or paw. The 
nnpreffion 'being thus made by the objeft 
upon "the Organ of fenfe, and thence 
by a certain motion of the fpirits refem- 
biing the waving of water, carried on to 
the brainy if/ it be pleafant, it immedi¬ 
ately puts the fpirits therein • referved , 
into brisker, but regular motions confor¬ 
mable to their nature and ufes 5 if dif 
pleafing, it puts them into confufion. 
If the impreflion be light; the motion 
thereby caufed in the brain , foon de¬ 
cay eth, and vanifheth of itfelf: if firong, 
the motion is continued from the brain 
down to the bread, and the heart and 
blood participate thereof jrefpe£tively 5 
and fb pajjion inftantly fucceeds. Blit 
whether this be the true manner of ob¬ 
jects producing pleafure , or difpleafure 
of fenfe, or not, moft evident it is, 
that we havi, as no conceptions of things 
without ns in the brain, fo no paffions for 
them in the heart, but what have their firji 

original from Senfi. Now 
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Now having in this manner (hewn as Arr; 14. 

plainly as I could, ( 1) What Mutations 

are incident to the Sensitive Soul. (2 ) heads 

What are the moft confiderable Catifes ^n^,in 
of thofe Mutations. ("3) What the 
remarkable Effects and confequents of 
them upon the Body and Mincl of 
Man. ( 4 ) The Differences of Paffions 
refpe&ive to the various Relations of 
the Senfitive Soul to the Rational, and 
to the body. ( 5 ) That all paffions are 
referible to pleafure, or pain. (6) That all 
Motions of the Spirits and blood caufed 
in paffions, belong to ContraUion, or Ef- 
fufon : and, ( 7 ) Wherein confift pleafure 
and difpleafure of Senfe: our next work 
mu ft be to fpeak. 

SECT. y. 

Of the Fajfions in particular. 
« 

NO T of all that are incident to the ^ ^ 
mind of Man , which were ex- wtjy Men 

tremely difficult, if not altogether impoffi- have n°c 
ble for me to do. For, feeing the obje&s toobftrve 
that raife pleafure and difpleafure are in- ..-//u.iiCions 
numerable5 and the various ways orSenp-° 
manners by which they affeft the Senfe, the Son). 

G 3 1 and 
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and excite motions in the brain, ipitits 
and heart, are equally innumerable : even 
thofe Philofophers themfelves who have 
with all poftible attention of mind la- 
boured to fearch out the feveral forts of 
Faffions, have not been able to take no¬ 
tice but ’ of very few, nor to give names 
to all thofe neither. Befides, confide- 
ring of how fubtil particles, how fluid 
and eafily moveable a fubftance, and 
how delicate a contexture the Senfitive 
Soul feems to be compofed; we may 
foon conceive her to be fubject to grea¬ 
ter variety of impreffions, commotions, 
fluctuations, inclinations, alterations and 
perturbations, than can poffibly be ob- 
ferved and diftinguifced even by the moft 
curious, - It may "well fuffice then to . enu¬ 
merate and defcribe the moft remarkable 
of her Faffions, fuch as like fo many 
leffer ftreams,' flow from the two general 
fountains before mentioned, Pie afore and 
Difpleafure of fenfe* or motions begun 
in the fenfory, traduced to the brain, and 

Art. 2. continued to the hearty and that are of a 
The Paffi- more fmple nature. 
ft? buffh-,ir Which that we may perform with more 
edby'ha- of order, and lels of obfcurity ^ we are 
™Lre{C to confider that the Paffions receiving 
fFrajn°c!? their moft notable diverfity from certain 
ftances"of " • 7 * ; civ* 



in Particular. 
circumjlances of Time, may therefore be 
moft intelligibly diftinguifhed by having 
refpect to the fame Circumltances. For, 
fince there are of Conceptions three forts, 
whereof one is of that which is prefent, 
which is fenfe 5 another, of that which 
is pall, which is Remembrance j and the 
third of that which is to come, which is 
called Expectation : it is manifeftly necef- 
fary, that the condition of the pleafure 
or dilpleafure conlequent to conceptions, 
be diverfified, according as the Good or 
Evil thereby propofed to the Soul, is pre¬ 
fen t, or abfent. For, we are pleafed, or 
dilpleafed even at things paft -0 becaufe 
the Memory reviving and reviewing their 
images, fets them before the Soul as pre¬ 
fent, and (he is affected with them no 
lefs than if the things themfelves were 
prefent. So alfo of things futures, for- 
afrnuch as the Soul by a certain provi¬ 
dence pre-occupying the images of things 
that (he conceives to come, looks upon 
them as really prefent, and is according¬ 
ly pleafed of difpleafed by Anticipation .* 
every conception being pleafure, or dif- 
pleafure prefent. This being prefuppofed, 
we proceed to the Genealogy of the paffi- 
ons. 

When the image of any new and jlrange 
object is prefented to the Soul, and gives ^ 

G 4 



Admiration* 
her hbpe of knowing fomewhat that flic 
knew not before 5 inftantly, (he admireth 
it, as different from all things (he hath 
already known $ and in the fame inftant 
entertains an appetite to know it better, 
which is called Curiofty or defire of Know¬ 
ledge. And becaufe this Admiration may, 
and inoft compionly is excited in the Son! 
before {he underftands, or confiders 
whether the objeft be in itfelf convenient 
to her or not: therefore it feems to be 
the firff of all paffions, next after Plea- 
fare and Pain ^ and to have no Contra¬ 
ry : becaufe when an objed perceived by 
the lenfe, hath nothing in it of new and 
ftrange , we are not at all moved there¬ 
by, but confider it indifferently, and 
without any commotion of the Soul 
Common it is doubtlefs to Man with 
Beafis 3 but with this difference, that in 
Man it is always conjoyned with Quriofi- 
ty \ in Beafis, not. For when a Beafi 
feeth any thing new and ftrange, he con- 
fidereth it fb far only as to difeern whe¬ 
ther it be likely to ferve his turn, or to 
hurt him 5 and accordingly approacheth 
neerer to it, or fleeth from it: whereas 
Man^ who in moft events remembreth in 
what manner they were caufed and be¬ 
gun, looks for the caufe and beginning 
of every thing that arifeth new to him. 

Whence 
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Whence it is manifeft, that all natural 
Philo] ophy^ and Afironomy owe tbemfelves 
to this paffion : and that ignorance is not 
mote )uftly reputed the mother of Admi¬ 
ration, than Admiration may be accoun¬ 
ted the mother of knowledge $ the de¬ 
grees whereof among Men, proceed from 
the degrees of Curiofity. Now this 
Paffion is reducible to delight, becaule 
Curiofity is delight: and fo by confequence 
is Novelty too, but efpecially that novel¬ 
ty from which a Man conceiveth an opi¬ 
nion of bettering his own eftate, whether 
that opinion be true or falfe; for in fuch 
cafe, he hands affefted with the hope that 
all Gamefters have while the Cards are 
ffiuffling 5 as Mr. Hobbs hath iudicioufly 
obferved. 

Nevertheless it feems rather a calm than • Art 4. 

a temped of the mind. For, in Admi- w!llcl1 
r , . , . _ , . _ , cauleth no 

ration, whereby the Soul is fixt upon the commotion 
contemplation of an object that appears j'1 
to her new and ftrange, and therefore wood.'1'1 
well worthy her higheft confideration z, 
the Animal fpirits are indeed fuddainly 
determined, and with great force, partly 
to that part of the brain, where the 
image is newly formed, and partly to 
the Mufcles that ferve to hold the organs 
of the external fenfes in the fame pofture 
in which they then are, that fo the ob- 

jeft , 
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ject may be more clearly and diftinctly 
perceived : yet in the heart and blood 
there happens little or no commotion or 
alteration at all. Whereof the reafon 
feems to be this $ that fince the Soul at that 
time, hath for her object, not good or 
evil, but only the Knowledge of the thing 
which (he admires 5 fhe converts all her 
power upon the brain alone, wherein all 
fenfe is performed, by the help whereof 
that knowledge is to be acquired. And, 

„u 5. Hence it comes, that Excefi of Admi- 
And yet is ration fometimes induceth a Stupor, or 
when™;™- -4ftomJhmut 5 and where it lafteth long, 
moderate, that wonderful difeafe of the brain, 

which Phyficians name Catalepfo, where¬ 
by a Man is-held ftiff, motionlefs, and 
fenfelefs, as if he were turned into a 
ftatue. For it caufeth that all the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits in the brain are fo vehement¬ 
ly irriployed in contemplating and confer- 
ving the image of the objeft, that their 
ufual influx in other parts of the body 
is wholly intercepted, nor can they by 
any means be diverted: whereby all 
members of the body are held in a rigid 
pofture, inflexible as thofe of a dead 
earcas, or of Man killed by Lightning. 
Of this admirable effect of exceffive Ad- 
miration, Nich. Tulpius, an eminent Phy- 
fician of Am for dam, hath recorded ( oh- 
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firv. medic, lib. i. cap. 22.) a memora¬ 
ble Example in a young Man of our Na¬ 
tion, who violently refenting a fuddain 
and unexpected repulfe in his love, and 
aftonifhed thereat, became as it were 
congeal’d in the fame pofture, and con¬ 
tinued rigid in his whole body till next 
day. Immoderate Admiration therefore 
cannot but be; by fixation of the Spirits, 
hurtful to health. 

After admiration followeth Ejleem, or 
Contempt, according as the thing appears 
great and worthy eftimation, or of fmall 
value and contemptible. For which rea- 
fcn we may efteem or contemn ourfelvcs 
alio : from whence arife firft the Pajjionj, 
and conlequently the Habits of Magnani¬ 
mity, or Pride ^ and of Humility or Ab¬ 

jection. But if the Good that we have 
a great efteem of in another Man, be ex¬ 
traordinary : then our efteem is increa- 
fed to Veneration 3 which is the concep¬ 
tion we have concerning another, that 
he hath the power to do unto us both 
good and hurt, but not the will to do us 
hurt 3 acccompanied with an inclination of 
the Soul to fubjeft our felves to him, and 
by- fear and1 reverence to purchafe his 
favour. All which is evident in our wor- 
ftiip or veneration of God. 

That 
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Both’ con That thefe two contrary Paffions., 
lecuents°of Efiimation and Contempt, are both con* 
Admimhn. feqwnts of Admiration 3 is inferrible from 

hence, that when we do not admire the 
the greatnefs or fmalnels of an objeft, 
we make neither more nor lefs of it than 
reafon tells us we ought to do 5 fo that 
in fuch cafe we value or defpife it with¬ 
out being concerned therein, that % 
without paffion. And although it often 
happens, that Estimation is excited by 
Love, and Contempt proceeds from Hatred * 
yet that is not univerfal, nor doth it arife 
from any other caufe but this, that we 
are more or lefs prone to conlider the great¬ 
nefs or meannefs of an objed, becaufe we 
more or lefs love it. 

But though Eftimation and Contempt 
may be referred to any objefts what- 

is no juft" foever, yet are they then chiefly obfer- 
caufe fur a Ved, when they are referred to ourfelves, 

havea° that is, when we put grbt or finall va- 
high valuejue upon our own merit: And then the 
burchl^eh motions- of the Spirits ujion which they 
right ufe of depend, ate to difcernible, that they change 

die very countenance, gefrures, walking, 
and in word all the actions ofthofevwho 

. _> J W M> - 

, think more haughtily or meanly of-them- 
felves than ufual. But for what may we 
have a high efteem of ourfelves ? Truely 
I can obferve but one thing that may give 

Arc. 8. 
That there 
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us juft caufe of Telf-eftimation 5 and that 
is the lawful ufe of our free-will , and 
the foveraignty we exercife over our 
Paifions. For (as the incomparable 
Monfteur des Cartes moft wifely notethj 
take away the aftions dependent upon 
our Free-will , and nothing will remain 
for which we can deferve to be praifed 
or difpraifed with reafon : and that in 
truth renders us in feme fort like unto 
G0d Almighty by making us Lords of 
ourfelves $ provided we do not through 
carelefnefs and poornefs of Spirit, lofe 
the rights and power that royal preroga¬ 
tive of our nature conferred! upon us. 
Wherefore I am of the fame Des Cartes 
his opinion, that true Gemrofity, which 
makes a Man meafure his own merit by 
right reafon, doth confift only in this 5 
that he both knbwes he hath nothing true- 
ly his own, except this free difpofitioir 
of his Will, nor for which he juftly can 
be commended or blamed, but that he 
ufeth that liberty well : and finds in 
himfelf a firm and conftant purpofe ftilt 
fo to do 5 that is, never to want will to 
undertake and perform all things that he 
fhall have judged to be the better $ which 
is perfectly to follow Virtue. 

Whereas Pride, which is a kind of Tri- Arc. 9* 

umph of the mind from an high Eftimati- u 
on 
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on of ones felf without juft caufe, expref* 
fed chiefly by haugthy looks, oflentation 
in words, and infolency in aftion $ is a 
Vice fo unreafonable and abfurd, that if 
{here were no Adulation to deceive Men 
into a better conceipt of themfelves than 
they really deferve $ I Ihould number it a- 
mong the kinds of Madnefs. But the con¬ 
tagious Air of Affentation is diffufed fo 
univerlally, and hath infedted the Tongues 
of fo great a part of Mankind, that even the 
moft imperfect frequently hear themfelves 
commended and magnified for their very 
defefts: which gives occafion to perfons 
of ftupid heads, and weak minds, and 
confequently of ealy belief, to fall into 
this Tympany of Pride or falfe Glory. A 
paffion fo far different from true Ge- 
nerofity, that it produceth effects ab- 
folutely contrary thereunto. For, 
Since other Goods, befides the virtuous 
Habit of ufing the liberty of our Wills 
according to the dictates of right reafon, 
as Wit, Beauty, Rides, Honours, and the 
like, are therefore the more efteemed, 
becaufe they are rare, and cannot be com¬ 
municated to. many at once : this makes 
Proud Men labour to deprefs others, while 
themfelves being inllaved to their own 
vicious cupidities, have their Souls uncef- 
fantly agitated by Hate, Jealou/ie, or Anger. 

The 
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The contrary to Self-eftimatinn, is Hu¬ 
mility : whereof there are likewile two 
Sorts i one, Virtuous or Honejl $ the other. 
Vicious or bale. 

The Virtuous, which is properly na¬ 
med Humility, confifteth only in that 
Reflexion we make upon the infirmity 
of our nature, and upon the errors we 
either have heretofore committed, or 
may in time to come commit: and maketh 
us therefore not to prefer ourfelves before 
others, but to think them equally capable 
of ufing their freedom of Will, as well 
as ourfelves. Whence it is, that the moft 
Generous are alfo the moft Humble. For 
being truely confcious bofli of their own 
infirmity, and of their conftant purpole 
to Surmmount it, by doing none but vir¬ 
tuous actions, that is, by the right ule 
of the liberty of the Will, they eafily 
perfvvade themfelves, that others alfo 
have the fame juft fentiment, and the 
fame.good refolution in themfelves 5 be- 
caufe therein is nothing that depends upon 
another. Wherefore they never defpife 
any man, and though they often fee o- 
thers to fall into l'uch Errors that difco- 
ver their weaknefs j yet are they ftill 
more prone to excufe, than to condemn 
them, and to believe their faults pro¬ 
ceeded rather from want of knowledge 

and 

9% 
*' 

Art. 10.’ 
Humility, 

Virtuous* 
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and circumfpe&ion, than from defeft of 
an inclination and will to good. So that as 
on the one fide, they think not themiclves 
much inferiour to thofe who poflefs more 
of the goods of Fortune, or exceed 
them in Wit, learning, beauty. See. So nei¬ 
ther do they on the other, think themfelves 
to be much Superiour to others, who 
have fefs of the perlections 5 becaufe 
they look upon fuch qualities as not worth 
much confideration, in companion of that 
(roodnefs of Will, upon which alone they 
have a juft valuation of themfelves, and 
which they fuppofe that every Man equally 
hath, or at leaft may have. This Hu¬ 
mility therefore is infeparable from true 
Generofity : and being well grounded, al¬ 
ways produceth Circumfpettwn or Caution, 
which is fear to attempt any thing rafh- 

ly. 
The Vicious Humility, which is diftin- 

Vkim or guilhed by the name of Dejection or Poornefs 
Dejetihn of of Spirit, proceeds likewife from an ap- 
Spiric. prehenfion of our own infirmity but with 

this difference, that a man conceives him- 
(elf to be fo far deprived of the right 
and ufe of Free-will, that he cannot but 
do things againft his inclination, and of 
which he ought afterward to repent $ and 
believes himfelf not able to fubfift of 
himfelf, but to want many things, 

whofe 
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whofe acquisition depends upon another. 
So, it is directly oppofite to Generality or 
Bravery of mind, and it is commmonly ob- 
ierved, that poor and abject Spirits are 
alfo Arrogant and Vain-glorious: as the Ge¬ 
nerous are molt rnodeft and humble. For, 
thefe are , above both the fmiles and 
frowns of Fortune, {till calme and.fe- 
rene, as well in adverfity asprofperity: but 
thofe being (laves to Fortune, and whol¬ 
ly guided by her, are puffed up by her fa¬ 
vourable gales, and blown down again 
by her guff. Nor is it a rarity to fee Men 
of this bale and fervile temper, to delcend 
to (hameful fubmiffions, where they ei¬ 
ther expedf fome benefit, or fear fome e- 
vil: and at the fame time to carry them- 
felves infolently and contemptuoufiy to¬ 
ward others, from whom they neither hope 
nor fear any thing. This Ague of the 
Soul then, being ill grounded, doth fo 

: (hake a Man with dijlrufl of himfelf, that 
iit utturly cows him, and keeps him from 
■daring to attempt any worthy action, 
for fear of ill fuccefs: which Vice the 
•Lord Bacon calls Rejitfenefs of mind, and 
;falling out of love with ones-felf. 

There is yet another remarkable Paffi- sh/m/and 
on that' feems to belong to Humility, and impudence 
(that is Shame. Which arifeth from an. 
lunwary difeovery of fome Defect or infir- 

H mity, 
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m'ity in us, the remembrance whereof fen- 
fibly dejedeth us, and puts us tor the mo ft 
part to the-Blujh, which is its proper Sign. 
That it is a fort of Madefy or diffidence 
of our felves, is manifeft from hence 5 
that when a man thinks fo well of himfelf, 
as not to imagine another can have juft 
caufe to contemn him; he cannot eaffiy he 
checked by Shame: and as the Good that is 
or hath been in us, if confidered with re- 
fped to, the opinion others may conceive 
of us, doth excite Glory in us $ fo doth 
the Evil whereof we are confcious, pro¬ 
duce Shame. And yet it cannot be deni¬ 
ed but that in this difcouraging Affect 
there is alfo fome mixture of Grief or fe- 
cret regret, proceeding from apprehensi¬ 
on of Difpraife: becaufe being ever accom¬ 
panied with inward difpleafure af the 
defed or fault uncircumfpedly difcove- 
red, it cools or damps the Spirits, teach¬ 
ing more warinefs for the future. The 
Contrary to this, is Impudence ; which is 
contempt of Shame, yea and oftentimes 

/ of Glory too. r But becaufe there is in us 
no fpecial motion of the Spirits and Heart, 
that may excite Impudence $ it leems to 
be no Paffion, but a certain Vice oppofite 
to Shame, and to Glory alfo, fo far forth 
as they are both good and laudable: as 
Ingratitude is oppofed to Gratitude, and 

.. ■ Cruelty 
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Cruelty to Commiferation. And the chief 
caufe of this vicious injenjibility of Honor, 
is founded in grievous contumelies to 
which a Man hath been accuftomed in for¬ 
mer times, and which he by degrees comes 
to ddpife, as of no force to hinder his en- ' 
joyment of commodities belonging to his 
body, whereby he meafures all good and 
evil 5 thereby freeing himfelf from many 
neceffities and ftreights to which honor 
would have obliged him. This therefore 
being no Paffion, we are not concerned 
here further to confider it. 

But as for Pride and Dejetfion $ that they Arti 
are not onely Vices, but Paffions too, is That Pride 

evident enough from the commotion of the contrary 
Spirits and blood that difcovers itfelf out- Abjeftnefs 

wardly in Men furprifed by them upon a- of Sp!nt’ 
j r j r not on- 

ny new and fuddain occafion. The feme ly Vices but 

may be faid of Generofty alfo and Humili- ^ 
ty. For, notwithftariding their Motions beA * 
lels quick and confpicuous, and that there 
feem to be much lefs of Convenience or 
fellowffiip betwixt Virtue and Paffion, 
than between Paffion and Vice 5 yet no 
Reafbn appears, why the fame Motion 
that ferves to confirm a Conception that 
is ill grounded, may not ferve likewife 
to confirm the fame conception though 
it be well grounded. And becaufe Pride 
and Generofity confift equally in Self-ejleem, 

H 2 ’ differing 
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differing only in the injujlice arid juflice 
thereof: they feem to be but one and the 
fame Paffion originally excited by a certain 
motion, not Ample, but compofed of the 
motions of Admiration., j}dy and Love, as- 
well that love which is conceived for ones- 
lelf, as that for the thing which makes one 
to value himlelf: as on the contrary, the 
Motion that caufeth Humility, whether it 
be Vertuous or Vicious, feems to be com¬ 
pofed of the motions of Admiration, Grief, 
and Self-love mixt with Hatred of the De¬ 
fers that give occafion to one to conceive 
a mean opinion of himfelf. Now what 
are the Motions of the Spirits or Senfitive 
Soul, that produce Admiration and Pride; 
we have formerly declared: and as to 
thofe that are proper to each of the other 
paffions already confidered : they remain 
to be particularly defcribed in their due 
places. ^ 

Art< ., ' As Admiration, the firft of all the Paf- 
tove and (ions, arifeth in the Soul before (lie hath , 
hatred, confidered whether the thing repre- f 

fented to her, be good and convenient to 
her, or not : fo after (he hath judged it 
to be good, infcantly there is railed in her 
the moft agreeable and complacent of all 
Paffions,Love t and when (he hath conceived 
the fame to be Evil, (lie is as quickly mo¬ 
ved to Hatred.' For Love feems to be no¬ 

thing 
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thing but a Propenfion of the Soul to that 
thing which promifeth pleaftre or good to 
her: and Hatred is nothing but the Souls 
Aver Cation from that which threatens Pain 
or Grief. 
\ By the word Propenfion here tiled, is to 

be underftood, not Cupidity or defire, 
which is in truth a diftinft paffion procee-, 
ding from love, and always refpefting 
the future ^ but Will or confent by which 
we confider ourfelves as already joyned to 
the thing loved, by a certain conception 
of ourfelves to be as it we a part thereof 
As on the contrary, in Averfation or Hate, 
we confider ourfelves as entirely feparate 
from the thing hated. 

According to thefe two oppofife notions., A£*I s* 
I fhould define Love to be a Commotion oj ne ? 
the Soul, produced by a motion of the Spi- 
rits, which inciteth her to joyn herfelf by her 
will Jo objects that appear convenient and grate¬ 
ful to her : and Hatred, to be a Commotion 
produced by the fpirits, that inciteth the Soul 
to be willing to be feparated from objects that 
are reprefented to her as ungrateful and hurt¬ 

ful. 
Of Love there are made by the Schools fijfi 

to?'Sorts, whereof the firft is commonly cal- w<?n diftm- 
led Amor Benevolently^ love of Benevolence ^ 

Art. 16. 
not 

or Good-will, whereby we are incited to lence and 

with well to the thing we love; the other, jfnccff 
H g Amor ' , 
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Amor Concupificentu, which caufeth us to 
defire to enjoy or poffefs the object loved. 
But this Diftin&ion, if confidered with¬ 
out prejudice, will be found to concern 
only the Effects of love, not the effence 
of it. For, fo foon as a Man hath in Will 
joyned himfelf to an object, of what na¬ 
ture foever it be 3 he is at the fame inftant 
carryed toward it by Benevolence, or (to 
fpeak more plainly) he in will alio ad- 
joyns thereunto what things he believeth j 
conducible to the good thereof: which is i 
one of the principle Effects of love, but i 
doth not infer a different Species of it. And ! 
the fame object, if it be judged good to 
be poifefled, or to be joyned to the Soul 
in another manner than by the will alone 3 
is inflantly ckfired: which* alfo.ought to be 
accounted among the more frequent effects 
of love. Whence I conclude, that Defire 
connexed to'Love, is Benevolence : as-con- 
nexed with Hate,, it is Malevolence or ill 
will I add:, that as Amity or Friendihip 
feems to be nothing but conftancy of Love 3 1 
fo Enmity, nothing but conftancy of Ha¬ 
tred. 

Art. 17. h then you Jeefc for a more genuine 
But by the Diflinttion of Love, I know not how bet- 
fit-oof'” ter to gratify your Curiofity, than by en- 
kfkmapm. tertaining it with that delivered by the 

moft excellent Movfkur DesCartes in his 
Book 
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Book concerning the Pajjions 5 which I 
will thefore faithfully recite. * cc Love 

4C (faith He) may, in my judgment, be 
4£ with good reafon diftinguilhed by the 
££ feveral degrees of Ejleem we have of the 

thing loved. For, when- a Man hath 
lefs efteem for an object, than for him- 
felf, and yet loves it* his love is no more 

cc but Simple Propenfion or Benevolence ; 
when as much as for hipifelf , his Amity or 

u Friendfhip y when gmzter than for him- 
u felf, it may be called Devotion. By 
<c the Firjl, a Flower, a Bird, a Horfe, &c. 

may be loved. By the Second, no Man 
of underftanding can love any thing but 
Men, who are fo properly the objeft of 

u this paffion, that one can hardly be found 
u fo imperfeft, but he may be conjoyned 

to another in the moft perfeft bond of 
friendlhip, if that other conceive him- 

“ felf to be truely and fincerely beloved 
“ by him, and think him to have a Soul 

truely noble and generous. And as for 
“ the laft, Devotion 5 indeed the princi- 
“ pal objeff thereof is God Almighty, to- 
“ ward whom there is no man living, who 
“ considers as he ought, the incompre- 

henfible perfections of the Divine na~ 
tfi- ture, but muft be devote (for, as Sene- 

0a, Deum colit, qui novii) Yet there is a 
4C Devotion alfo to ones Prince, or Coun- 

H 4 “ try# 
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try, or City,- or to any private perfbn , 
“ whom we efteem above our (elves. And 
“ the difference betwixt thefe three forts 
-A of Love, is chiefly manifeft from their 
u divers Effects. For when in each of 
55 them the Perfon loving conflders him- 

felf as joyned and united to the thing lov- 
ed • he is always ready to cjuit or leave 

“■'the leaft part of the whole that he makes 
w With the famey to preferve the reft. 

Whence -it 'Comes that in Ample Benevo- 
;lencev; the lSwer-always prefers himfelf to 

^the fifing loved-r but on the contrary, 
mih Devotim lad always prefers the thing 
c<u1oved, fd;;faF-above himfelf, that he' 
';HdHrs not* to dye for the confervation 
) thereof of which nobler Love there 

flee#d glorious Examples, in Men 
d°4%or ftVe°4dSuhtariIy expofed them* 
^afyVes tb: certain death, for defence of 
*^helr Princevdor of their City, yea 
“ fometinies alfo "for private Perfons to 
tq^%hbm they had particularly devoted 
^fihfetefelvfeSv £ ; \'/G\. if /'' 

That there diftfefiit)^ being admitted (as in 
are not fo my opinion it well defer ves to be) there 
SS forts nbmecdffity of conftituting fo 
ofeow, as^hy diftin^ffbrt^of Love; as there are 
cA objetts' ’/afibtii obje&s to excite it: feeing there 
" CXCKe 11 afe1 ihafiy ; Paffibns^^ery different5 among 

themfelves, and in refpeft of their feveral 
‘ ‘ r f*- • * : objefts 



objects, which yet agree ini this, that they 
all participate of Love. For Example, the 
Paffion by which the Ambitious is carried 
on to Gloryi, the Avaricious to riches, the 
Drunkard to wine,the Libidinous to women, 
the Honeft to his friend, the Uxorious to his 
wife, the good Father to his Children, Sec* 
differ very much among themfelves, and 
yet fo far refemble each other, that they 
all participate of Love,. But the love of 
the firji four aimeth at nothing but the 
poffeltion of their peculiar objects ; nor 
have they indeed any thing of Love for 
thole objeCts, but only Defre mixt with 
fome other fpecial Paffions. Whereas the 
love of a Parent to his Children, is fo pure, 
that he defires to obtain nothing at all 
from them, nor to poflefs them in any o- 
ther manner than he doth already, or to 
bring them to a nearer conjunction with 
himfelf 5 but confidering them as parts of 
himlelf, feeks their good as his own, yea 
with greater care than his own, as not 
fearing to purchafe their felicity at the 
rate of his own undoing. And the Love 
of an honeft Man to his Friends, is alfo of 
the lame perfection. But the Love of a 
Man to his Mifrefs, commonly diftin- 
guifhed by the name of the Erotic pajjion 3 
is always mixed with; defire of Fruition. 
i * '7 ' . 
v t>. • • - •; ■' 
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And as for Hatred ; though that be di- 

various rettly oppoled to Love: yet cannot it be 
than Love, diftinguifhed into as many different kinds 5 

becaufe the difference betwixt Evils from 
which we are by our will feparated, can¬ 
not be fo well obferved, as that which is 
betwixt the Goods to which we are by 
our will joyned. 

Art. 2,c. trom what hath here been faid concern- 
Ve/he, ai- jng Love, as diftinguiflaable chiefly by the 

fequent 0f teveral degrees of Ejhmatton conceived 
Love. for the tiling loved, it may eafily be col- 

letted that from Love arifeth Cupidity 
or Defire, whereby the Soul difpofed 
to covet for the time to come, thofe 
things which (he reprefents to her- 
felf as convenient and likely to afford 
her pleasure. - Thus we defire not ions 
iy the prefence of an abfent good, but 
alfo the confervation of the good that is 
prefent: yea <we. defire likewife the ab4 
(eiKe of Evil, afwel! that which is alrea¬ 
dy uncumbenf as that which we believe 
poffible to come ] upon us in the future* 
For in Cupidity or Defire of any thing 
whatfbeveo which the "Soul judges to be 
wanting to> herfelf 5 (he always looketh 
forward to the time to comt* ! 

Art. 21. . it may vbe* colleSFed alfo, that though 

wa\TrtDefoe Mot be without Love, yet Love 
comm ofW without Defire of pofleffing or 
* enjoying, 
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enjoying the objeft, otherwife than by: 
the pure embraces of the mil alone. 
And this may be confirmed by obferva- 
tion of the different Motions of the Soul 
and Spirits railed in thefe two Pafiions, 
and the divers fymptoms confequerrt there¬ 
unto. For, - r, 

In Love, when it is not accompanyed ei- Arc. 22. 

ther with Cupidity, or with vehement dov,Tlie cM?n~ 
6v with oadnejs, but continues pure ana soul and 

fimpl&L the Soul being incited to con- sPirics m, 

joyn herfelf in will to objefts that appear their’ sym- 
good and convenient to her,- and inftant- toms. 
ly dilated j the Animal Spirits are like’ 
lightning difpatched from the brain by 
the nerves inftantly into the Heart; and 
by their influx render the pulfe thereof 
more ftrong and vigorous fhan is ufual, 
and conlequently the circulation of the 
blood more nimble and expedite. Where¬ 
upon the blood being more copioufly 
diffufed by the arteries, and more par¬ 
ticularly thofe afcending to the brain, 
carries with it a recruit of vital Spirits 
newly enkindled: which being there 
further iublimed or refined, and corro¬ 
borating the idea or image that the firft 
cogitation hath formed of the thing lo¬ 
ved, oblige, and in fome fort compel, the 
the Soul to continue fixed upon that co¬ 
gitation, and continually to indulge the 

1 - fame. 
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fame. And herein, if I am not much 
miftaken, doth the paffion of.Love prin¬ 
cipally confift. For , they who are af¬ 
fected therewith, have their pulfe equal 
(tlie Spirits that caufc it, being immit- 
ted into the Cardiac nerves with an e- 
qual and placid motion ) but ftronger and 
more frequent then ordinary ^ they feel 
a certain agreeable heat diffufed in their 
breaft ^ they find their brain invigorated 
by abundance of the Spirits, and there¬ 
by grow more ingenuous $ and in fine 
they digeft their meat quickly, and per¬ 
form all aClions of life readily and with 
alacrity. All which may be afcribed to 
the free and expedite, but equal Circu¬ 
lation of the Blood, caufed by a copi¬ 
ous influx of Animal Spirits1 into the: 
Heart. Whence we may fafely conclude, 
that this grateful paffion is highly bene¬ 
ficial to all parts of the body, and con- 
duceth, much h, to the confervation of. 
Health5 provided it continue within the 
bounds of moderation. But if it exceed 
them, and break forth into a wild and 
t u nous defire $ then on the contrary, by 
degrees. enervating. the members, it at: 
length induceth <very great wdaknels and 
decay upon the:whole body.; For,: Love 
accompanied with vehement defire, doth 
10 mtirely imploy the Soul in the confi- 

‘ . deration 
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deration of the ObjeCt defired, that (he 
retains in the Brain the greateft part of 
the Spirits, there to reprelent to her the 
Image thereof: fo that the whole flock of 
Nerves, and all the Mufcles, are defrauded 
of the Influx of Spirits from the Brain, 
with which they ought to be continually 
infpired or invigorated. Whence in pro- 
cefs of time the whole 0economy of Nature 
is perverted, and an univerfal Languor en- 
fueth. 

And in Cupidity, whereby the Soul is Art. 23. 

fo effufed towards Good or Pleafure re- ^Tof^che 
prelented to her as certainly to come, as Soul and 

that fhe is fuddainly checked and con- m 

trailed again by reflection upon the delay 
of the fame 5 there occurs this Singular, 
that it agitatetb the Heart more violently, 
and crouds the Brain with more Legions of 
Spirits, than any other of all the Paffions. 
For out of De/ire to obtain what we ar¬ 
dently purfue, the Spirits are molt fwift- 
ly tranfmitted from the Brain into all parts 
of the Body that may any way ferve to do 
the aftions requifite to that end • but 
above all into the Heart 5 which being 
thereby dilated and contracted both more 
ftrongly and more frequently than in 
the Bate of tranquility, quickly forceth 
up a more abundant fupply of Vital Spirits 
with the Blood into the Brain; as well that 
; they 
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they may there conferve and corrobo¬ 
rate the Idea of this Defire, as that 
whole Brigades of them may be from 
thence difpatched into the Organs of the 
Senfes, and into all Mufcies, whofe mo¬ 
tions may more efpeciaUy conduce to ob¬ 
tain what is fo vehemently defired. And 
from the Soul’s reflexion upon the delay 
of her Fruition, which fhe at the fame 
tirqe makes.5 there arifeth in her a Solli- 
citude or trouble, whereby fhe is check¬ 
ed and contracted again, and the Spirits 
are by intervals retraced toward the 
Brain. So that the more fubtil and fpi- 
ritual Blood being with the Spirits recal¬ 
led from the outward parts, the Heart 
comes to be conftringed and ftreightned, 
the Circulation of the Blood retarded, 
and confequently the whole Body left 
without Spirits and Vigor. Let none 
therefore admire, if many of thofe Men 
whom Lt/fi , or Conaipfcence, Ambition, 
Avarice, or any other more fervent De- 
fire. hath long exercifed and enflaved, be 
by continual jollicitude of Mind, brought 
at length into an ill Habit of Body, to 
Leannefs,.a defedt of Nutrition, Melancho¬ 
ly, the Scurvy, Confumption, and other 
incurable Difeafes. Nor are you after 
this fo clear manifeftation of the great 
disparity betwixt the Motions and necef- 
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fary Confequents of Love when pure and 
j.tmple, and thofe of , Love commixt with 
Cupidity or ardent Defire of enjoyment 3 
longer to doubt, but that Love and Defire 
are Paffions efientially different 3 notwith- 
ftanding it be true, that the Later is al¬ 
ways dependent upon the Former. 

And as for the Motions of the Spi- Art. 24. 

rits and Blood in that anxious Affeft ofThe £***" 
the Mind, Hatred, wliich is direftly op- Spirits and 
pofed to Love, evident it is, that when ®lood ,I1! 
the Soul is moved to withdraw herfelf atre' 
from any Object that appears to threaten 
Evil or Pain, inftantly the Spirits are re¬ 
traced inwards to the Brain, and prin¬ 
cipally to that part of it which is the In- 
ftrument or Mint of Imagination 3 there 
to corroborate the Idea of Hatred, which 
the firft thought hath formed of the un¬ 
grateful Object 3 and to difpofe the Soul 
to Sentiments full of bitternefs and dete- 
ftation : So that the while, very few of 
them, and thofe too inordinately and by 
unequal Impulfes , are tranfmitted into 
the Heart, by the Pathetic^ Nerves. And 
from this offenfive Contraction of the 
whole Sensitive Soul, and as it were com- 
preffion of the Animal Spirits, and fubfe- 
quent deftitution of the Heart, it comes, 
that in this fowr Paffion always the 
Pulfe is made weak and unequal, and of¬ 

tentimes ' 
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tentimes frequent and creeping 3 that cold, 
mixt with a certain pricking heat not eafy 
to be defcribed, but fenfibly injurious to 
the vital parts, and repugnant to their re¬ 
gular motions, is felt within the Breaft 5 
and that even the Stomach itfelf, diver¬ 
ted from its Office of Concoction, naufea- 
teth the Meats it had received, and drives 
to rejeft them by Vomit. Which often 
happens upon fight of an odious and 
abominable Object Now all thefe evil 
effects of Hate give indi (putable evi¬ 
dence, that it can. never be either grate¬ 
ful to the Mind or beneficial to the 
Motions of Life, upon which Health fo 
nearly depends : and this, becaule Hate 
always hath Sadntfs for its Concomitant 5 
and becaufe by diversion of the Animal 
Spirits, partly to affift the Imagination , 
partly to move the Members for avoi¬ 
dance of the hated Objeft, it defrauds 
the Blood of its due Supplies of Spirits 
and Fewel, retards the Motion and equal 
diftribution of it, and by that means de- 
ftroys Concoction , incraffates the Hu- 
mors, heaps up Melancholy, and by de¬ 
grees brings the whole Body to Poverty 
and Leannefs. Moreover, fometimes this 

' difagreeable Paffion is exalted to Anger, 
whereby the Soul, offended with the 
Evil or wrong (lie hath fuffered , at firft 

Contrails 
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Contracts herfelf, and by and by with ve- 

-bemency firings back again to her natu¬ 
ral pofture of Coextendon with the whole 
body, as if fne ftrove to break out into 

•revenge: and then it is that the fpirits 
vare in a tumultuous manner, and im- 

petuoufly hurried hither and thither, now 
from the brain to the heart, then back 
again from the'heart to the brainy and 
fb there follow from thefe contrary mo¬ 
tions alternately reciprocated, as well a 
violent agitation, palpitation , burping 

■ and anxiety of the heart 5 as a diffufion 
of the blood, diftenfion of the veins, 
rednefs of the face, and fparkling of the 
eyes, together with a diftorfion of the 
mouth (Tuch as may be obferved in great 
indignation, and feems compofed of 
laughter and weeping mixt . together) 
grinding of the teeth, and other fymp- 
toms of Anger and fury. It is not then 
without reafon Phyficians advife Men to 
decline this paffion, as a powerful, ene¬ 
my to health in all but fuch as are of a 
cold, dull, and phlegmatic temperament ^ 
becaufe it inflames firft the fpirits, then 
the blood, and when violent, it puts us 

■ into fevers, and other acute diftempers, 
by accenfion of choler, and confufion 
of humors. And I could furnifh you 

’ with examples of fome whom this fhort 
! fury 
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fury hath fired into perpetual madnefi, 
of others whom it hath fell’d with Apo¬ 
plexies," others whom it hath thrown in¬ 
to Epilepjies, rack’d with Convulsions, un¬ 
nerved with Palfeys, disjoynted with the 
Gout, (hook with tremblings, and the 
like : but that the books of Phyficians are 
full of them. 

Art 2'. Here before we proceed to other eon- 
nate an (equent Paffions, ’ it is fit to make a (hort 
ways ac- regexion upon Hatred, that I may verify 

ed^with what was only hinted in the precedent 
jiadnefs* enumeration of the evil Ejfeffs thereof 5 

viz* that it is ever accompanied with Sad- 
nefs. Concerning this therefore I reafon 
thus. Forafmuch as Evil, the proper 
object of Hate, is nothing but a Privati¬ 
on $ and that we can have no conception 
thereof without feme real SubjeU where¬ 
in we apprehend it to be 5 and that there 
is in nature nothing real which hath not 
Come goodmfs in it: it follows of neceffi- 
ty, that Hatred^ which withdraws us from 
fome Evil, doth at the fame time remove 
us alfo from fome Good to which the fame 
is conjoyn d. And fince the Privation of 
this Good., is reprefented to the Soul as 
a DcfeB or want belonging to her : it in- 
ftantly affefteth her with forrorv. For 
Example 3 the Hate that alienateth us from 
the evil manners of a Man with whom 

formerly 
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formerly we have been acquainted, fe- 
parateth us likewife from his Converfati- \ 
on, wherein we might find fomething of 
Good: and to be deprived of that Good, 
is matter of regret and Sorrow. So in all 
other Hatred, we may loon obferve lome 
caule of Sorrow. 

To the excitement of Dejire in 
Soul, it is fufficient that (he conceive the Fear. 
acquifition of the Good, or avoidance 
of the Evil reprefented to her as to come, 
to be poffible: but if (he further confider 
whether it be Eafy or Difficult for her to 
obtain her end y and there occur to her 
more reafbns for the facility : then there 
fucceeds that gentle Ejfufion or Tenden¬ 
cy of the Soul toward the good defired, 
which is called Hope or Expe&ation of good 
to come. Whereas on the contrary, if 
the greater weight be found in the other 
•Scale, and (he apprehended the thing defi¬ 
red, to be Difficulty fhe is immediately 
Contrasted, and cool’d with that ungrate¬ 
ful Paffion, Fean, which is expectation of 
Evil to come. And as Hope exalted to the 
higheft degree, is changed into Trufl, 
Confidence or Security : So on the contra¬ 
ry, Fear in extremity becomes Defpera- 
,ion. Again, if this Contraction of the 
ioul by Fear, be fuddain and profound, 
and the Evil expected very great y then 

1 2 'is 
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' is the paflion called Terror, Dread and Con* 

Vernation, which fometimes is fo violent, as 
to caufe Exanimation or fuddain Death. 

If the Soul, upon apprehension that 
An-:the Good defired, is not indeed abfo- 

mity and ly impoffible , but highly difficult for 
Courage* her to obtain $ or the Evil feared, is not 

altogether impoffible, yet extremely hard 
to be avoided 5 perpjl in her Contraction : 
fire is daunted or cowd into that ignoble 
weaknefs called Pupllanimity or Cowardife. 
But if after her Contraftion at firft, fbe 
exerting her ftrengtji, fpring forth as it 
were, and with vehemency dilate herfelf, 
to furmount her fear, and overcome the 
difficulties apprehended: then is (he rea¬ 
nimated as it were, or fortified with the 
nobleft of all Paffions, Courage or Bold- 
nefs, or Bravery of Mind, which makes 
her to contemn all obftacles to her attain¬ 
ment of her end, whether it be the acqui- 
fition of good, or declination of Evil 5 
and which ( when it is not a habit or na¬ 
tural inclination ) feems to be an ardor or 
fiaftiing of the Senfitive Soul, difpofing 
her to ad vigoroufly, and without fear, 
toward the vanquidling of difficulties 
that (land betwixt her and the fcope (he 
aims at. 

And of this Animofity, Emulation is a 
fpecies, whereby the Soul is difpofed to 

at- 
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attempt or enterprife difficult things, ^Arc. 28. 
which (he, hopes will (iicceed happily to ancles of 
her, becaufe (he obferves them to do fo Magnammi- 
to others. But then it is to be diftinguifh-{y' 
ed from fimple Animofity by two pro¬ 
prieties. Whereof One is, that it hath 
riot only an internal Caufe, viz. fuch a 
difpofition of the fpirits and body, that 
Defire and Hope may have greater pow¬ 
er in impelling the. blood in abundance 
to the heart, than Fear or Defpair can 
have in hindering that motion : but al- 
fo an external Caufe, namely, the Ex¬ 
ample of others who have been profpe- 
rous in the like attempts, which creates 
a belief in us, that we alfo fhall be able 
to conquer the difficulties occurring a£ 
well as thofe others have done. The 
Other, this 5 that Emulation is ever accom¬ 
panied with fecret Grief.\ which ariieth 
from feeing ourfelves exceeded or excel¬ 
led by our Concurrents. But fimple Am- 
mojity wants both Example for incitement, 
and Grief for alloy. J>ut both thefe 
pafiions equally depend upon Hope of 
good litccefs. For, r.-J 7 Arc. 29.] 

Though the object of Audacity be diffi- Confidence 

culty , yet to animate us to contend^, 
bravely with that difficulty, we muft be 
poflefled with a ftrong hope, or certain 
•belief, that we (hall at length attain our 
ar I g end-., 



end. Yet this end is not the fame, thing 
with that object 5 for, there cannot be 
both Cretitude and Defpair of the fame 
thing at the fame time. So when the 
Roman Decii rufhed into the thickeft 
troops of their enemies, and ran to cer¬ 
tain death 5 the object of their daring 
was the difficulty of conferving their 
lives in that aft ion, for which difficulty 
they had nothing but Defperation, be¬ 
ing relolved certainly to dye : but their 
End was, either by their example to in- 
fpire courage into the Roman Army , 
and by them to obtain the viftory they 

' hoped ^ or to acquire pofthurne Glory, 
whereof they were certain. It therefore 
even in this aft ion that was in itfelf def- 
perate-, Courage were grounded upon 
Hope } we mayaweil conclude, that it is al¬ 
ways lb. . 

^rt From the reafons we have alledged of 
Doubting. Hope and Fear, it is evident, that we 

may have thofe contrary paffions excited 
in us, though Are Event of the thing ex- 

' pefted no way depend upon our felves. 
But when we proceed to confider the 
Event as altogether, or for the moft part 
depending upon our own counfel, and 
perceive a difficulty to arife either in our 
eleftion, or execution of the means 
whereby to obtain our endthen there 
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immediately follows a Doubting or Fluctua¬ 
tion of the mind, whereby we are difpo- 
fed to deliberate and confiilt, 5 and which 
is indeed a fpecies of Fear. And this war 
vering, while it retains the Soul as it were 
in a doubtful balance betwixt two a&ions 
which are offered to her election 5 is the 
caufe that fhe performs neither, but 
takes time to confider before (he deter¬ 
mined! which to do., for fear of erring in 
her choice. Which Fear, if moderate 
and under the command of Prudence, is 
always of good ufe ^ in that it ferves to 
prevent Temerity or Rafhnefs * but in Come 
over-cautions Perfons, it is fo vehement, 
that though but one thing occur to be 
done or omitted by them, it holds them 
too long upon the rack of liilpence, and 
hinders them from proceeding to a&ion* 
And in this cafe, ^ the Paffion is Ex- 

cefs, of Doubting^ arifing from too ardent 
defire of good, fuccefs, and weaknefs of 
ilhtder(landing, which hath indeed many 
confuted notions, but none perfpicuous 
and diftinft concerning the means to eftetf 

its defign. , 
If during this irrefolution, we have kn-ji- 

determine^ the liberty of our choice, and and acquie- 

fixed upon lome one aftion in order to feme. 
our end : and the event be not anfwera- 
hie to our expectation: prefently we are 

I ^ attectea 
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affefted with that difquiet of mind 
which is named by the Greeks, Syntere- 

fis • by the Latins, Morjks Confcienti£ 
and by the French, Regret j which yet 
doth not ( as the precedent paffion ) re- 
fpecfc the future , but prefent or paft time* 
I his Remorfe of Confcience is no other but 
a kind of Sorrow, arifing from a fcruple 
interpofed, whether what we are doing, 
or have done, be good, or' not. And 
it neceffarily prefuppofeth dubitation. For, 
if we were clearly convinced that the 
action we are doing, is really evil • we 
ihonld certainly abftain from doing it : 
becaufe the will is riot carried to any 
thing, but what hath ferae (hew of good- 
ne($ in it. And if it were man if eft, that 
I^t.we hav^done, is really evil: we 
fnoold prefendy be touched not with fim- 
pfe. regret, hut [with Repentance* For, as 

Good wevftaye done, gives us that 
internal Ay/defence- or fatisfaftion, which 
k of all other Paffions the fweeteft: fo 
on the contrary, the ill we have done, 
punifheth us with Repentance, -which is of 
ail paffions the bittereft. 

Having in this manner di(covered the 
originals and diftinft proprieties of thefe 
>,wo oppofite Paffions, Hope and Fear, 
wita their genuin dependents 5 it may 
fiQt aciittde conduce to the illuftration of 

• . * what 
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what hath here been briefly delivered con¬ 
cerning them, if we more exprefly defcribe 
the divers Motions of the Senfitive Soul 
and Spirits that conftitute their formal Rea- 
fons, fo far ar lead: as thofe motions are ob- 
fervable from their refpe&ive Characters or 
Effects. : \ ' Art> .2r, 

In Hope therefore (which we defined the ml 
to be a gentle and fweet Effufion or Ex- 
panfion of the Soul towards fome good ex-Spirits in 

peeled to come ) if we be poflefled with an ^re- 
opinion, that the thing defired will fhort- 
jy come to pafs $ I conceive that pretent- 
ly the Animal Spirits, which before were . 
imployed as Emiflaries, to contemplate 
the image of the objeft, returning to¬ 
ward the Soul, give notice of the ap- 
pfoach of the gueft expected: and that 
thereupon the whole Soul compofing her 
felf by expanfion to receive and welcome 
the fame, fets open all the doors of the 
Senfes to admit more freely all the good 
belonging thereunto 5 retains the ima¬ 
gination fixt and intent upon the grateful 
idea thereof 5 and, by copious Applies of 
fpirits difpatched into the nerves of the 
Heart, fo invigorates and quickens the 
pulfe thereof, that thereby the blood is 
more briskly fent forth into the outward 
parts of the body, as it were to meet 
the expefted thing. Whence it is, that 

when 
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when we are full of Hope, we feel a 
certain inflation both within and without 
in our whole body, together with a 
glowing but pleafant heat, from the blood 
and fpirits univerfally diffhfed. But if 
during this comfortable emotion of the 
Soul, there occur any fuddain caufe of 
Doubt or fear • (he is inftantly checked 
and coold into an anxious Retraction of 
herfelf, and a finking of the fpirits 5 fo 
that the -motion of the Heart becomes 
weaker and flower, and the external parts 
grow languid and pale. For, 

ThfJ%- In Fear' the Senfitive Soul, which 
mis of the was before expanfed , being furprifed 
Ipidtsndin with aPPrehenfion of approaching Evil, 
Fm-. and willing to decline it, immediately 

withdraws herfelf into her retiring Roofti, 
and {brinks up herfelf into herfelf 3 at 
the fame time recalling her forces,' the 
fpirits, to her aid, and comprefling them, 
if the Fear be exalted to the degree of 
Terror, and the Evil feem impendent i 
then at the fame time the fpirits are fud- 
dainiy retail’d from the outguards, the 
pores of the skin alfo are fhut up by ftronp 
conftriftion as if the Soul would ob- 
ftruct and barricado all avenues againfl 
her invading enemy) whereby the hairs 
are raifed an end, and the whole body is 
put into a Horror or fhaking. After this. 
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if the paffion continue, .the whole army 
of (pints being put into condition, fo that 
they can not execute their offices 5 the 
ufual fuccors of Reafon fail, and the pow¬ 
ers of voluntary motion become weak y 
yea fometimes, by reafon of a refolution 
of the nerves and fphin&ers of the gutts 
and bladder, the Excrements themfelves 
are let forth involuntarily. From this 
damp obfcuring the Lucid part of the 
Senlitive Soul, there quickly fucceeds 
an Eclifpe alfo of the Vital. For the 
influx of the Animal fpirits from the brain 
into the Cardiac nerves being intermit¬ 
ted, the motions of the Heart mud of 
neceffity be rendred weak, and infuffi- 
cient to maintain with due vigour and ce¬ 
lerity the circulation of the blood : which 
therefore flopping -and dagnating in the 
ventricles of the Heart, caufeth fainting 
and fvooning by oppreffion ^ and fome¬ 
times ( where the Paffion is hightned in¬ 
to Confer nation) alio luddain death. And 
from this arrefl of the blood in the Heart, 
by ftrong condriftion of the nerves there¬ 
unto belonging , we may with reafon de¬ 
rive that fame anxious opprejjion, and chil¬ 
ling weight which Men commonly feel in 
their bread, when they are invaded by 
violent Fear $ and upon which the mod 
acute Monlieur Des Cartes feems to have 

. . . 
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refle&ed his Thoughts, when he defined 
Confernation to be net only a cold, but 
alfo a. perturbation and jlupor of the Soul, 
whickjahgs from her the power of r effing e- 
vils that {he apprehends to be neer. 

Art. 34. This Fear, when it excludes ali hope 
The mm- of evafion, degenerateth into the mod 
fperlem!' cmel of ali paffions, Defperation. Which 

though by exhibiting the thing defired 
as inipofiible , it wholly extinguilhes de¬ 
fire, which is never carried but to things 
apprehended as poffible: yet it fo af- 
fiids the Soul, that (he preferving in 
her Conftriftion, either though abfc- 
kite defpondency yields up herfelf as 
overcome, and remains half-extinft arid 
entombed in; the body ^ or driven into 
eotifufion and negleft of all things, con- 
crafts'a deep Melancholy, or flyes out in¬ 
to a furious Madnefs 5 in both cafes, feek- 
ing to put an end to her mifery by deftroy- 
ing herfelf. 

‘the contrary, when Feari gives 
place to Hope y^and that Hope is ftrong 
enough to - produce Courage 5 thereby to 
incenfefthf ®oii{ to encounter the diffioul-. 
ribs‘that * her in the way to her 
endc* in thir^afe (lie firft dilates herfelf 
with greaF vigot and celerity, breaking 
forth as; it Were into, flatter of efforts"* 
then inftantlf di&feth whole legions of 

fpirits 
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fpirits into the nerves and mufcles, to 
extend them, in order to refiftence or 
ftriking with all their forces 5 and uni¬ 
ting all her powers into a brave devoir 
to overcome, undauntedly purfues' the 
conflict Hence it comes, that the breaft 

■ being ftrongly dilated and contract¬ 
ed alternately , the voice > is fent forth 
more founding and piercing then at other 
times 5 as if to found a defiance and 
charge at one : the arms are raifed up, 
the hands conftringed into fifts, the head 
advanced into a pofture of daring and 
contempt of danger, the brows contraft- 
ed, and the whole face diftorted into an 
afpeft full of Terror and , threatnings, 
the neck fwoln, and mod other parts dif- 
tended beyond their ufual dimenfions. 
All which fymptoms evidently arife from 
a copious and impetuous effufion of Ani¬ 
mal fpirits from the brain, and of blood 
from the Heart, into the outward parts. 

From this concife explication of the 
motions of the Senfitive Soul, the fpi¬ 
rits and blood, that conftitute the paffi- 
ons of Hope and Fear, with their depen¬ 
dents, Animofity and Defperation, the 
clue of our method leads us to the fifth 

claflis of paflions. 
The confideration of good prefent, and 

belonging; to 11s in particular, begets in 
& 0 the 
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the Soul that delight which we call Joy, 

wherein confifteth our pofleffion of that 
good, which the impreffions of the brain 
represent to the Soul as her own. 

Firft I lay, that in this delightful com¬ 
motion doth confift the pojfejjion of good 5 
becaufe in truth the Soul reaps no other 
fruit from. all the goods (lie poflefieth : 
and when (he takes no delight or joy in 
them, it may juftly be faid, (lie doth 
no more injoy them, than if (he did not 
at all pollcfs them. 

Then I add, that the good is fuch as 
the imprejjions made upon the brain repre-* 
fent to the Soul as hers 3 “that I may not 
confound this Joy whereof I now (peak, 
and which is a Paffion 3 with Toy purely 
intellectual, which enters into the Rational 
Soul by an action proper to her alone, 
and which we may call a pleafant commo- 
tion raifed by herfelf in herfelf, wherein 
confifteth the pofleffion of good, that 
her intellect reprefents to her as her own. 
Tho really fo long as the Rational Soul 
continues conjoyned with the Senfitive, 
it can hardly be but that this intellectual 
joy will have the other that is a paffion, 
for its companion, for, (o (bon as our 
Intellect obferves that we pofle(s any 
good, though that good be fo far diffe¬ 
rent from all that pertains to the body, 

that 
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that it is wholly unimaginable 5 yet pre- 
lently the Imagination makes fome im- 
preffion in the brain, from whence fol¬ 
lowed a motion of the Senfitive Soul, 
and of the Spirits, that excite the paffion 

of J°y- a , 
Of this fo grateful affection there are Thlnlrt- 

divers forts, or (to fpeak more ftri&ly) ousDegrees 
degrees. For, as various circumftances 
may intervene, and caufe the Soul to be 
more or lefs affected with her fruition of 
the good (he pofleffeth: fo may we di- 
ftinguifh various differences of the paffi¬ 
on itfelf. To be more particular 3 as the 
good (lie pofleffeth, is great or fmall 5 
unexpected, or long defired5 durable, 
or tranfitory 5 and as reafon moderateth 
the appetite, or buffers it to be unbri¬ 
dled : fo it comes to pafs, that the Effu- 
fion of the Soul, and confequently the 
pleafure, is greater or lefs, permanent or 
momentary, immoderate or temperate, 
&c. And hence the kinds of more re- 
mifs joy are call’d Complacency , fncun- 
ditj, Gladnefs, Exhilaration: and thofe of 
more inlens, Rejoycing Exfultation, Tri¬ 
umph, Bo a fling. Transport or Ecjlajy, Laugh¬ 
ter, &c. Aft. g7._ 

By the fame reafon, as the Evil that owDegms 
caufeth the oppofite paffion of Grief, is of <?«<£ 
in the prefent great or little, fuddain or ™^w„their 

fore- 
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* forefeen, long or (hort, and the like 

fo are there excited various kinds or de¬ 
grees of Trouble or Grief 5 and according¬ 
ly the paffion is diftinguiffied into Difcon- 
tent, Sollicitude, Vexation, Sadnejs, 

, Affliction , Mifery, Lamentation , 

Weeping and Howling. All which belong 
to Grzt’fj which is an ingrateful Languor 
of the Senfitive Soul, wherein alone con¬ 
fided! the incommodity that hapneth to 
her from Evil or defeft, which the im- 
preffions made upon the brain, reprefent 
to her as her own. For, befides this, 
there is alfc an Intellectual Sorrow proper 
to the Rational Soul, which is not to be 
placed in the number of the paffions, 
tho* for the mod part it hath for its ad- 
junft the paffion of Sorrow • by reafon 
of the mod drift conjunction betwixt the 

' two Souls in this life. 
As the Good or Evil prefent, being 

Envy *and reprefented as belonging particularly to 
fttty.' • ourfelves, produceth Joy or Grief in us; 

fo when Good or Evil is propofed to us, 
as belonging to others $ we fo far concern 
ourfelves therein, as to judge them wor¬ 
thy, or •unworthy of the fame. If we 
judge them unworthy of the good that is 
hapned to them 5 that raifeth Envy in us: 
if we think them not to deferve the Evil 
that is befallen them, then we are af- 

fefted 
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fe£led with Pity or Commiferation., which is 
3 fpecies of Sorrow j and the contrary to 
it is Hardnefs of Heart, proceeding either 
from ilownels of imagination (for men of 
dull capacities are generally lefs apt to 
pity the calamities of others) or from 
ftrong opinion of our own exemption from 
the like lufferings, or from that inhuman 
temper of mind which the Grecians call 
Mifanthropia, Hatred of all or moft men ; 
or finally from defpair after long adverfi- 
ty, whereby the mind being grown as it 
were callous or brawny (as Seneca expreC- 
eth it), is apt to conceive, that no * evil 
cart come to it, greater than what it hath 
been accuftomed to undergd. 

0° the contrary^ they are more than Art.39.1 
others propenfe to Commiferation, who moft 

think themfelves very weak, and obnoxi- inclined tot 

ous to adverfe fortune: beeaule rep re- Comnifc- 
fenting to themfelves anothers misfortune, and why, 
as poffible to happen to themfelves alio 
(for, the evil that happeneth to an innocent 
man, may happen to every man) they are 
eafily moved to pity, but more out of love 
of themfelves than of others. And yet it 
hath been ever obferved, that men of the 
molt generous and Heroick fpirits, fuch 
who having by brave relblutions, and ha¬ 
bitual magnanimity, elevated their Soul’s 
above the power of fortune, and lb 

K could 
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could fear no evil that Ihe could bring 
upon them; have neverthelefs been 
prone to Commifer ation, when they beheid 
the infirmity of others, and heard their 
complaints; becaufe it is a part ot true 
Generosity, to m(h well to every one. But the 
Grief of this Heroick Commifer ation is not 
(as the other) bitter, but like tnat which 
Tragical cafes reprefented in a Theatre 
produce, it is placed more in the Senfe, 
than in the Soul it felf, which at the fame 
time injoyeth the latisfa£tion of think¬ 
ing that fhe doth her duty in lympathi- 
zing with the affli&ed. And the diffe¬ 
rence betwixt the Commiferation of the 
vulgar, and that of Generous minds, doth 
chiefly confift in this; that the vulgar pi- 
tieth the mifery of thole who complain, 
as thinking the evil they fuffer, to be ve¬ 
ry grievous and intolerable: but the 
principal objeft of generous pity, is the 
imbecillity and impatience of thole who 
complain; becaufe men of great Souls 
think, that no accident can fall upon a 
man, which is not really a lels evil than 
the Vufillanimity of thole who cannot en¬ 
dure it with conltancy ; which Seneca in- 
timateth (de tranquillit&te animi, cap, i 5O 
where he laith, neminemflebo flentem', nan 
fuis lacrymis efficit, ne ullis dignus fit 

and though they hate the vices of men. 
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|hey do not hate their perfons, but only 
pity them. 

Manifeft it is therefore, that in fome, Are. 40 
Commifer,ation is nothing but imasinati- Gomrn^fi- 
on of future Calamity to® our filre® pro- i 
ceeding from the fenfe of another mans Gr‘tf niix- 
calamity; as it is defined by Mr.Hobbs:tff!1 

in others, a lpecies of Grief mixt withfe»«. 
Love or Benevolence toward thole whom ' 
we obferve to fyffer under lome evil, 
which we think they have not deferved; 
as it is defined by Monfear des Cartes. 

Manifeft it is likewife, that the contra- Arf- 4i* 
ry paffion, Envy, is a fort of Grief mixt 
with Hate, proceeding from’ our fenle of Grief mfc 
profperity in another, whom we judge 

^unworthy thereof. A paffion never ex-" ‘U" 
cufable, but where the Hatred it contains, 
is againft the unjuft: diftribution of the 
good that is envied, not the perfon that 
poflefteth it, or that diftributed it. But 
in this corrupt age, there are very few fo 
juft and generous, as to- be free from all 
Hate towards their competitors, who 
have prevented them in the acquifition 
of a good which is not communicable to 
many at once, and which they had defired 
to appropriate to themfelves; though 
they who have acquired it, be equally or 
more worthy thereof. 

K 2 When 
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When we refled our thoughts upon 

good done by our feh>es, there refults to us 
that internal Satisfaction or jkquiejcence 

of mind, which is alpecies of Joy; calm 
indeed and ferious, but incomparably 
fweet and fdeafant; becaufe the Caufe of 
it dependeth upon nothing but ourft foes; 
But then that caufe ought to be juft, that 
is, the good upon which we reflect our 
cogitations, ought to be of great moment : 
otherwife the Satisfaction we fancy to 
our felves, is lalfe, and ridiculous, ierving 
only to beget pride and abfurd arrogan- 
cy. Which may be fpecially obferved id 
thole who efteem themfelves truelv re« 
ligious, and pretend to great perfection 
of Sanftity, when in reality they are 
Super ft it ious and Hypocrites: that is, who 
becaufe they frequent the temple, recite 
many prayers, wear fhort hair, obfbrve 
faffing days, give alms, and perfoim 
other the like external duties of Reli¬ 
gion i therefore think themielves to^ be 
arrived at the fligheft degree of purity, 
and to be fo far in the favour of Almighty 
God? that they can do nothing that may 
difpleafe him, and that whatever their 
paflion fuggefteth to them, is of holy zeal, 
though it not feldom fuggefteth the moft 
deteftable crimes that can enter into the 
heart of Man, as the betraying of Ci- 
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ties, aflaffimation of Priqces, extermina¬ 
tion of Nations, only becaufo they fol¬ 
low not their Phanatick opinions. And 
this Delufion foe ms to be the Daughter 
pf internal Acquiefience grounded upon 
an unjujt caufe. Again,' to excite this 
moft comfortable paflion, it is requifite 
that the good aft upon which we re- 
fleft, be newly done by US.: becaufo that 
conftant fatisfadtion and felf-acquiefoence 
which always is a concomitant and cer¬ 
tain reward of Virtue, is not a paflion, 
but a pacific Habit in the Rational Soul; 
and is therefore call’d tranquility and 
Quiet of Confiience. 

On the contrary, from our remem- Art_ 
brance of an Evil aft by us committed, %epen.5 

arifoth Repentance, which is a branch ot 
Grief, always moft bitter, becaufo the Grief, but.' 
caufe of it is only from our [elves', but then ai!aicl 
this Grief is allayed by expectation of If' 
amendment, or returning into the right fy. - 
way to good ; which is referable to f oy. 
Nor doth the bitternefs of this paflion 
hinder it from being of excellent ufe in 
our life, when the aftion whereof we re¬ 
pent, is really Evil, and we certainly 
know it to be fo.° becaufo in fuch cafos 
ft ftrongly inciteth us to do better in the 
future, But it is not univerfally profita¬ 
ble. For it is no rarity for men of weak 

K 3 and 
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fArt: 44; 
favour. 

Art. 43. 
Gratis 
rade8 

Repentancef 
and timorous minds to be touched with 
Repentance of aCtions they have done, 
tho’ they do not certainly know thole 
aCfions to be really evil, but only believe 
them to be fb,becaufe they fear left they be 
fo, and if they had done the contrary, they 
would have been equally dilquieted with 
repentance. Which is an imperfection in 
them well worthy Commiferation; and 
they ought to repent of fuch their Re¬ 
pentance. 

When we obferve, or recall to mind 
• good performed by another, tho5 not to 
our {elves; we are thereby moved to Fa¬ 
vour the doer: becaufe we are by Na¬ 
ture inclined to like and love thofe who 
do actions that we think good, although 
from thence nothing of good redounds 
to us in particular. Favour therefore is a 
fpecies of Love, accompanied with defire 
of feeing good to happen to the perfon 
whom we favour; and fometimes with 
Commiferation, becaufe the adverfity that 
fails upon thofe whom we think to be 
'good, makes us the more to refleCt upon 
their merits. • ■ ; ; ' * 
• But if the good done by another up« 
on which we refleCt our cogitations, hath 
been done to Vs; then to favor is adjoin¬ 
ed Gratitude; which likewife is a kind 

pf 
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of Love, excited in us by fomy atlion of 
•Bnother, whereby we believe, that ei¬ 
ther he hath really benefited, <ojr at leal]; 
intended to benefit us in particular; and 
accompanied with Defire to fliew our felve^ 
thankful to him, therefore. And. there¬ 
fore this paffion of Gratitude, as it excells 
fimple Favour in this, that it is grounded 
upon an action which concerns. Vs r fo • 
hath it far greater force upon the mind, . 
efpecially in men of noble and generous 
natures. The Contrary hereunto is ln- 
gratitude, which notwithftanding is no 
Paffion ffor Nature, as if file abhorr’d ir, 
hath ordained in us no motion of the 
Spirits whereby it might be excited; but 
a meet Vice, proper to men who are ci¬ 
ther foolifh\v proud, and therefore think 
all benefits due to them; or fottilhly j?«- 
pid, fo as to make no reflexion upon 
‘pood turns done them ; or of weakand 
abjetf minds, y/ho having been obliged 
by the bounty and charity of their Bene- 
fadors, inftead of being grateful, pro- 
fecute them with hatred; and this be- 
caufe either wanting the will to requite, 
or defpairing of ability to make equal re¬ 
turns, and falfely imagining that all a'*- 
like themfelves, venal and meicenary, 
and that none doth good oflices but in. 
hope of remuneration; they think that 
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Indignation. 
their Benefa&ors have deceived them $ 
and fb deprave the benefit it lelf into’ art 
injury. Hatred then being an adjunft to 
Ingratitude; it follows that Love muftat* 
tend on Gratitude, which is therefore al¬ 
ways honeft, and one of the principal 
bonds of human Society. 
' On the contrary, when we confider 

Mianati Evil commil:ted hY another, tho’ not 
^n.Ig agdinft us f we are moved to Indignati¬ 

on: which is a fpecies of Hatred or Aver¬ 
sion raifed in us againft: thole who do any 
thing that we judge to be evil or un- 
juft, whatfoever it be; fomtimes com¬ 
mixed with Envy, fomtimes With Com- 
migration, fomtimes with Derifion ; -as 
-having its obje£t very much diverfified; 
For, we conceive Indignation • againft 
thofe who do good Or evil to fuch who 
are unworthy- thereof; but we Envy thofe 
who receive that good, and pity thole 
who fujfer that evil. And yet in truth, 
to obtain good whereof one is unworthy, 
is in fome degree to do evil: and to 
oo Evil, is in fome fort to foffer evil. 
Whence it comes, that fomtimes we con- 
joyn Pity, fomtimes Derifion to our In¬ 
dignation, , according as we ftand well or 
ill affeQxd toward them whom we ob- 
forvevo commit Errors. And therefore 
the Laughter of Democritus, who derided 
' 1 the 



the folly, and the Tears of Heraclitus 
who bewaild the mifery of mankind, 
might both proceed from the fame caufe. 
Indignation. 
• But when Evil is done to our felves, Art47. 

the paflion thereby kindled in us, is An- Anger. 
■get: which likewife is a fpecies of Hatred 
or Averfation, but different from Indig¬ 
nation in this, that it is founded upon an 
action done by another with intention to 
hurt us in particular; and in this, that 
when it hath proceeded to a determina¬ 
tion of hurting him who did it; it pah 
feth into Revenge ; whereas at firft ac- 
cenfion, the paflion is no more but Ex- 
candefence or hidden Heat of Blood. The 
Defire of Revenge that forthe moft part 
accompanieth Anger, whether it aim at 
the death, or only at the /abjection of our 
Enemy; is indeed direftly oppofed to 
Gratitude ('for this is defire of returning 
good for good, and that, defire of re¬ 
quiting evil with evil) as Indignation is 
to Favour: but incomparably more vehe¬ 
ment than either of thofe three affecti¬ 
ons ; becaufe the defire of repelling harm, 
and revenging our felves, is a part of 
natural mftinct neceflary to felf-preferva- 
tion, and fo of all defires the ftrongeft 
and moff urgent. And being confocia- 
ted with Love of our felves. ■ itv affords to 
t t . -Anger 



Anger all that impetuous agitation of the 
Spirits and Blood, that Animofity and 
Boldnefs or Courage can excite: and its 
affiftant, Hatred, promoting the accenfi- 
on of the. Choleric or more Sulphureous 
parts of the blood as it pafleth through 
the heart, raifoth in the whole mafs 
thereof a more pricking and fervent heat, 
than that which is obforved in the moft 
ardent Love, or moft profufe Joy. 

Art.43. Now as men inflamed with this violent 
Two forts paflion, or Yas Seneca calls it) fljort fury 
of Anger; 0f Anger, differ in point of temperament; 
lefs,the 0- and as this or that of the ufual concomi- 
thec tants of it, is more powerful than the reft: 
vengepd. rnufj- t}je Ejfeffs thereof upon the body 

be likewife various. And from this varie¬ 
ty men have taken notice chiefly of two 
forts of Anger. One, that is quickly 
kindled, violent at firft, and difcovers it 
Self vifibly by outward figns: but per¬ 
forms little, and may be eaiily compofod. 
And to this,they are moft obnoxious, who 
are good-naUir’d, i. e. who are inclined to 
goodnefs and love. For it ariieth not from 
profound Hatred, but from a fudden 
Averfon furprifing them : becaufe being 
propenfe to conceive that all things ought 
to proceed in that manner which they 
judge to be the bell; whenever they foe 
others to ad otherwifo, firft they ad¬ 
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Revenge. 

mire, and then are offended; and fo what 
would be to others matter only of In¬ 
dignation , to them proves caule of An¬ 
ger. But this commotion is loon calm¬ 
ed, becaule the force of the fudden Aver¬ 
sion that raifed it, continues not long: 
and lo loon as they perceive that the 
thing for which they were oFrended, 
ought not to have commoved them to 
paflion; they fupprefs their difpleafure, 
and repent of it. The Other, that where¬ 
in Hatred and Grief are predominant, and 
which though at firft it hardly betray it 
felf by external figns, unlets by the iud- 
den palenefs of the countenance, and 
trembling ; is notwithftanding more im¬ 
petuous within, lecretly gnaws the very 
heart, and produceth dangerous effefis. 
And to this pernicious fort of Anger they 
are mold lubjecf, who have proud, cow¬ 
ardly and weak Souls. For, fo much the 
greater do injuries appear, - by how much 
the better opinion pride makes Men 
to have of themfelves ; yea and by how 
much greater value is put upon the things 
which the injuries take away : and thele 
tilings are always io much the mote valu¬ 
ed,by how much the more weak andab- 
jeQ; the Soul is; becaufe they depend up¬ 
on others, but the Generous put little va¬ 
lue upon any thing that is not dependent 
upon themfelves. When 
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140 Glory and Shame] 
Art.4?J When we confider what opinion other 

Men have of IJs, the Good which we 
believe to be in us, difpofeth us to Glory, 
which feems to be compofed of Self eft i. 
mutton, and Joy; for to fee our felves well 
efteetned by others, gives us caufe to 
have a good efteem for our {elves: and 
pn the contrary, the Evil we are confci- 
ous of, forceth us to Shame, which is a 
{ort of Modefty or Humility, and jeIf-dif¬ 
fidence ; for (as \ve have formerly obfer- 
ved) who thinks himfejf above Con¬ 
tempt, Will hardly be humbled to lhame„ 
Thefe two Paffions, Glory and Shame, 
tho’ dire&ly oppofite each tq other, do 
yet agree in their End, which is to incite 
its to Virtue; the ftrft by hope, the other 
by fear: and' that we may make a right 
life ol them both, we are to have our 
judgment well inftruQ:ed what a&ions are 
truely worthy praife or difpraije; left other: 
wife we be aftiamed of virtuous aftions, 
or affe£t glory from vices; as it happe¬ 
ned to too great a part of Mankind. 

Thus haye we at length recounted 
all the Paffions of this our fifth divifion, 
and deduced them fucceffiveiy from their 
feveral caufes or occafions, in that order 
wherein their melt remarkable diverfity 
teem’d to us moft ea-fily diftinguifhable. 

But 
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But now becaufe fome of thefs paffions 
are fimple, others Compofed j and that 
to our more clear underftanding of the 
nature of both forts, it is necelfary to 
enauire more profoundly into the Mo- ' 
tions of the Senfitive Soul and fpirits that 
conftitute their EiTential Differences: 
it remains that we yield obedience to that 
neceffity, fo far forth at leaft, as to ex- 
plain the Motions proper to that couplet 
of more fimple afte&ions, Joy and Gw/; 
the two points in which all human actions 
end ; and to that moft violent one. Anger. 

In Joy therefore, which is a delightful Artjo. 
commotion of the Senfitive Soul as it were 
triumphing in her fruition of good or^and 
pleafure; I conceive that the Animal fpi-f|“ 
rits being in great abundance, but with 
a placid add equal motion, fent by the 
nerves to the heart, caufe the orifices 
thereof to be opened and dilateo more 
than at other times; and fo the blood to 
be imported and exported more copioully 
and freely: and that by this means, from 
the blood are brought into the brain a 
plentious fupply of new fpirits, which 
extrafted out of the pureft and moft re¬ 
fined parts of the blood, are moft fit to 
confirm the idea fornned of the preient 
good in the imagination, and fo to con¬ 
tinue the Soul in her pleafant Emotion. 



142 The Motions and Symptoms; 
Hence probably it is, that in this motf 
agreeable paflion, both the fulfe is al¬ 
ways made equal and more frequent, 
tho’ not fo intenle and ftrong as in Love * 
and a certain grateful heat is felt, not 
only through the Lungs and all the breaft. 
but through all outward parts of the bo¬ 
dy ; from the diffufion of the blood in 
full ftreams into them, which is difcerni- 
ble even by the florid fur fie colour whefe- 
with they are fuddenly tinged, and by 
the inflation or plumpnefs of all the mufc 
cles of the face, which is thereby rende¬ 
red more ferene, fweet and cheerful; 
Eafie therefore it is to infer, that as this 
paflion is moft congruous to the nature of 
tne Corporeal Soul, fo are the corpore¬ 
al motions that accompany and chara£te- 
lize it, moft profitable to health \ pro¬ 
vided they be moderate. For, this Com¬ 
motion ana Effufion may be fo vehement 
and hidden, that the Soul may become 
weak, and unable to rule the body, of 
to actuate the organs of fpeech, yea fwoon- 
ing, and death it felf fomtimes follow pro- 
fufe an infolent Joy. So Lacon Chilo, an 
eminent Philofbpher, fuddenly expired 
in exceflive joy, beholding his Son a 
Victor in the Olympic games. So Sofho- 
ces tile Tragedian alfo, and Dionyfius the 
X yrant died of a forfeit of hidden Joy. 

The 



Of Joy', i 

The reafon whereof ferns to confift, not 
in a vehement effufion and diflipation of 
the vital fpirits, and a deftitution of the 
Heart conlequent thereunto; as Ferneli- 
us would have it; becaufe the fa her the 
blood is effufed through the arteries front 
the heart, the fwifter muft it return to 
the heart through the veins, fo that the 
heart cannot be totally exhaufted and left 
deftitute of blood but rather in a fur- 
charge and fuffocation of the heart by too 
redundant an afflux of blood. For, up¬ 
on extraordinary dilatation of the fioud- 
-gates of the heart by immoderate joy* 
the current of blood both out of the Ve- 
m c&vAf and from the merit vertoja, may 
pour it felf with lo much violence, and 
in fo great a quantity, into the ventri¬ 
cles thereof, that the- heart, unable to 
difcharge it Self fbon enough or that op- 
preffing deluge, by retruding its valves, 
may be fuffocated 5 its motions flopped, 
and the Vital Flame in a moment extin- 
nuifhed, For certain it is, that in the 
Sate of health, the blood is not admitted 
into the heart beyond a certain proportion'. 
nor can that proportion be much excee¬ 
ded, whatever the caule be that maketh 
an apertio port Arum there, without mani- 
feft danger of life; 
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144 . Laughm 
Among the&ww of this delightful oaf. 

aushter’fi0n, fome have given the upper hand 
to that diftortion of the countenance, 
accompanied with a loud, but inarticu-r 
late voice, which we call Laughter: but 
this being neither proper to,, nor inle- 
parable from Joy, cannot therefore be 
long to it ejfentialy. That it is frequent¬ 
ly a concomitant of Mirth or Hilarity, 
is not to be difputed: but Mirth is the 
lowed: degree of Joy, a light and fuper- 
ficial emotion of the Senfitive Soul and 
Spirits, a kind of fhort tickling of the 
Imagination, ulually expreffed by Laugh¬ 
ter: whereas Joy is ierious, profound 
and grave, according to that memorable 
Sentence of Seneca (epift. 23 J res fever a 
eft verum gaudium. Laughter then fas I 
faid) is not proper to all Joy ; becaufe 
common to fome, other affections : for 
fome are obferved to laugh out of In¬ 
dignation, others, out of Contempt and dift 
dain, neither of which belong to any 
kind of Joy. Nor is it infeparable from 
Joy ; becaufe in truth Joy cannot produce 
Laughter, unlefs when it is very moderate, 
and hathfornthing of Admiration or Hate 
mixtwith it. For, we have it from the 
oracle of Experience, that in great and 
profound Joy, the caufe of it, whatfoe- 
^er it be, doth never force us to break 
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Laughter. 

forth into laughter : nay more, that we 
are molt eafily provoked to laugh, when 
we are fad. Whereof the realon feems 
to be, either becaufe in folid Joy, the Sen- 
fitive Soul is (b deeply commoved, fo in- 
tirely taken up with the delight of fruiti¬ 
on, that fhe cannot attend to fhake the 
Midriff, Lungs and Muffles of the breaft, 
nimbly and Jtrong enough to create 
laughter: or becaufe at that time the 
Lungs are fo diftertded with blood, that 
they cannot, by repeated concuflions, or 
alternate contractions and relaxations, fat 
further inflated with air, whereof no lit¬ 
tle quantity is required to ^produce that 
loud found emitted in Laughter. That 
we may underftand this niatter more ful¬ 
ly, let us examine the caufe or occaflmj 
and the Motions of Laughter. 1 ' 

As for the -Firjl, viz. the OccajioH dr Art.^2. 
Motive; whatlbever ityhe, ther:#v?^ffTheocca* 

Laughter, 

it 

concur therein thefe three lons 0 
lowing. ( i.) It mult be new and Jurpri- 
Cing ; becaufe; whatlbever is ridiculous at\r 
flrft, ceafetirto be lb when grown ftale.; 
(2.) It muff be fuett 4 novelty as mayC- 
luggeft' to us a conception Of lome emi~ 
jfency or advantage in bur felves above 
another whom the occafion chiefly con¬ 
cerns: for, why are we naturally prone 
to laugh at either a jeft (which is no- 
thn g but a witty or elegant diffovery and 
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1^6 \ Laughter. 
reprefentation of fome abfurdity or inde¬ 
cency of another, abftraded from his 
perfonj or at the mifchances and infir¬ 
mities of others; unlefs from hence, that 
thereby our own abilities are the more let 
off and illuftrated, and recommended to 
us by way of comparifon ? (j-.) It muff 
not touch our own, or our friends ho¬ 
nour ; for, in that point we are too ten¬ 
der to tolerate, much lef$f to laugh at a 
jeft broken upon our lelves, or friends, of 
whofe difhonour we participate. Thefe 
rdquifites in a ridiculous caufe confidered, 
we may adventure to conclude, that 
Laughter is an effeCof fudden, hut light Joy 
arifing from\ fhe unexpected difeovery of 
fome infirmity in another not our friend, and 
from imagination of our own eminency, and 
exemptio a from the like. Here then (you 

. , feet} isfomething of Admiration from the 
JN^eky, fcnithing of Averfton from the In- 
frmity^md fomthing of Joy pr triumph from 
our opinion of fbme eminency in our lelves* 

Arts^ t And as for that Laughter which is fome 
laughter times joyned with Indignation ; it is moft 
%Mionx cornmordy fictitious or artificial, and then 

& ’ it depends entirely upon our will, as a vo¬ 
luntary adion: but when ’tis true or Na¬ 
tural, it feems likewife to arife from Joj 
conceived from hence, that we fee om 
lelves to be above offence by that evil 
vvhich is the caufe or fubjed of our indig 
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Laughter. j 47 

nation; and that we feel our {elves fur- 
prifed by the unexpected novelty of the. 
fame. So that to the production of this 
Laughter alfb is required a concourfe of Joy 
Aversion and Admiration; but all moderate. 

If this be lb, what then fhall we think Art.54; 
of that odd example of Laughter in Lu- ^[cot 
do vie us Fives ; who writes of himfelf invoium*• 
(lib.- 3. de Anima^ cap. de Rifu) that ufii- V LauS^“ 
ally when he began to eat after Jong faft-tcr* 
ing, he could not forbear to break forth 
into a fit of loud laughter ? This doubt- 
iefs was not voluntary; becaufe he ftrove 
to fupprefs it: nor could it be Ccnvulfivey 
fuch as Phyficians call Rifus Sardonius; be- 
caufe he was in perfect health, fenfible of 
no pain therein, nor incommodity there¬ 
upon. It muft therefore be Natural, 
though not Paffionate; proceeding from 
fome caufe very obfeure, and idiofyncriti- 
cal, that is peculiar to his conftitution: 
perhaps this, that in this Learned man 
either the Lungs were more apt to be di- 
ftended with blood, or the Midriff more 
eafily put into the motions that produce 
laughter, than commonly they are in moil 
other men. The Firjl, becaufe in gene¬ 
ral, whatfoever caufeth the Lungs to be 
fiiddenly puffed up and diftenbed with 
blood, caufeth alio the external aCtion of 
Laughter; unlefs where forrow changeth 
that adion into groaning and weeping: 
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148 Laughter. 
the other, becaufe all Laughter is made 
chiefly by quick and fhort vibrations of 
the Midriff. But this rare Phenomenon we 
fhall perhaps be better able tofoive, when 
we have confidered how the a£Hon of 
Laughter is performed in all other men. 

Art.55. Concerning this Problem therefore, it 
A conje- is obfervable that in Man, there leems to 
OTntng011* be a greater confent or Sympathy, or ra- 
theeaufe ther commerce of motions betwixt the 
thereof, and the Heart, yea and the Ima¬ 

gination alfo ; than in Brutes of what or¬ 
der or tribe fbever: and that the Reafon 
given hereof by the mo ft accurate of our 
Modern Anatomifts, is this; that the 
principle Nerve of the Midriff is rooted in 
the lame Nerve of the Spine (named 
Nervus vertehralls) from whence there 
comes a confpicuous branch into the grand 
plexus of the Intercoffal nerve; and that 
commonly two, fometimes three other 
branches more are derived from that 
lame notable plexus, into the very trunk 
of the Nerve of the Diaphragm fas you 
may fee molt elegantly reprefented by 
Dr. Willis in the 9th Table of his moft elabo* 
rate Book de Anatomia Cerebri) which are 
not found inBeafts. For, from this plenty 
and Angular contexture of: nerves, it xm) 
be conjeftured, not only why the Dia 
phragm doth fo readily conform its moti 
ons to thofe of the Prkcordia, and of th 
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Animal Spirits excited in palfions of the ‘ 
Mind, and co operate with them; but allb 
why Rifibility is an a flection proper only to 
Man. For (as the lame molt curious 
Dr. Willis realbneth, in his chapter of 
the functions and ules of the Inttrcofid 
pair of nervesj when the Imagination is 
affe£ted with fome pleafant and new 
conceipt, inftantly there is caufed a brisk 
and placid motion of the heart, as if it 
fprung up with joy to be alleviated or 
ealed of its burden. Wherefore that 
the blood may be the more fpeediiy dif- 
charged out of the right Ventricle of the 
heart into the Lungs, and out ot the left 
into the Aorta or grand Artery ; the Dia- 
phragm, being by abundance of Animal fpi- 
rits immitted through fo many nerves pro¬ 
ceeding from the aiorelaid Plexus, briskly 
agitated,is by nimblecontra&iondrawnup- 
wards;and fo making many vibrations,doth 
at once raile up the Lungs, and force them 
to expel the blood out of their veffels 
into the arteria venofa, and to explode che 
air out of their pipes into the windpipe ; 
and this by frequent contra£f tons of their 
lax and fpongy fubftance, anlwerable in 
time and quicknefs to the vibrations of 
the Midriff. And then becaule the fame 
Intercofial nerve, which communicateth 
with the nerve of the Diaphragm below, 
is conjoyned above alio with the nerves 
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15 o The Motions and Effects of Grief. 
of the jaws and mufcles of the face; 

• thence it is, that the motions of Laugh¬ 
ter being once begun in the breaft, the 
face alfb is diftorted into geftures or 
grimaces pathetically correfpondent there* 
unto. And this is the moft probable ac¬ 
count I am able at prefent to give of the 
cccafions and motions of paffionate Laugh¬ 
ter in general: nor can I at prelent think 
of any more plaufibie conjecture concern¬ 
ing the reafon of the admirable laughter 
of Ludovicos Fives, than this; that in 
him the nerves infervient to the motion of 
the Midriff, might, be after fucli a pecu¬ 
liar manner contrived and framed, as 
eafily to caufe quick and fhort recipro¬ 
cations thereof, upon the pleafant af- 
feftion of his Imagination by the grate¬ 
ful relifh of his meat, after long abfti- 
nence, which doth always heighten the 
pleafure of refeCtion. But we have in¬ 
filled too long upon the motions of Joy. 

’Art.^6. In the contrary whereof, viz. Grief or 
'em* T*' ^0rrm ("which we have above defcribed 
Effdfs oft0 be an ingrateful languor of the Soul, 
Mrow. from a conception of evil prefent, mo¬ 

ving her to contrail her felf, that file 
may avoid it) the Animal Spirits are in¬ 
deed recalled inward, but flowly and 
without violence: fb that the blood being 
by degrees deftitute of a fufficient influx 
qf them? is tranfmitted through the heart 
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with too flow a motion. Whence the 
fulfe is rendered littlef flow, rare, and 
weak; and there is felt about the heart 
a certain oppreffive ftriclnefs, as if the 
orifices of it were drawn together, with 
a manifeft chilnefs congealing the blood, 
arid communicating it felf to the reft of 
the body. From which dejecting fymp- 
toms it is eafie to colleft, that this dole¬ 
ful affeftion, efpecially if it be vehe¬ 
ment and of long continuance, cannot 
but infer many, and grievous incommo¬ 
dities to the whole body. For, befides 
this that it darkneth the fpirits, and fb 
dulls the wit, obfcures the Judgment, 
blunts the memory, and in a word be¬ 
clouds the Lucid part of the Soul: it doth 
moreover incraftate the blood by refri¬ 
geration, and by that realbn immode¬ 
rately conftringe the heart, caufe the 
lamp of life to burn weakly and dimly, 
induce want of fleep by drying the brain, 
corrupt the nutritive juice, and convert 
it into that Devil of a humor Melan¬ 
choly. No wonder then if in men over¬ 
come with this fo difmal paffion, the 
countenance appears pale, wan and hve- 
lefs ; the limbs grow heavy and indilpo- 
fed to motion, the flefh decays and con- 
fumes through want of nourifhment, and 
the whole body be precipated into lmbc- 
cillity. Cachexy or an evil habit, languid!- 
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Weeping. 

'Art, 5 7. 
Sighs and 
%e&rs. 

ing and other cold and chronic difeafes. 
4-11 which the wileft of Men, King So¬ 
lomon, hath fumm’d up in few words in 
11 Chap, of his Proverbs, where he adver- 
tiletb, that 4 forrowful [firit drietb tip the 
‘very hones. And yet notwithftanding, it is 
very rarely found, that from Grief either 
Jong and obftinate, or violent and fud- 
denly invading, any man hath fallen in¬ 
to 3. fivoon, or been fuMenly extinguifh- 
ed. Which I am apt to refer to this ; 
that in the ventricles of the heart, tho* 
but very (lowly commoved, there can 
hardly be (b fmall a quantity of blood, 
but it may (office to keep alive the vital 
flame burning therein, when the orifices 
of them are almoft doled, as commonly 
they are by immoderate grief. 

Sometimes this bitter paffion is fignified 
by a certain uncomely diftortion of the 
face, fomewhat different from that of 
Laughter, and accompanied with Team • 
fometimesonly by Sighs : by Sighs) when 
the Grief is extreme-: by Tears, when it 
is but moderate. For as Laughter never 
proceeds from great and profound Joy, 
10 neither do Tears flow from profound 
iorrow; according to that of the Trage¬ 
dian, leves cur& loquuntur, ingentes jlupent. 
Nor is weeping the pathognomonic or in¬ 
fallible (ign of. Grief, tor, all tears are 
not voluntary 5 every light hurt or pain of 
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Weeping. 
the Eyes caufing them to diftilt againft 
our will: nor all voluntary ones the ef- 
fe£t of Grief. Some weep for fudden 
joy joyned with Love, efpecially old men: 
lome when their revenge is fuddenly 
fruftrated by the repentance and fubmif- 
■fion of the offender; and fuch are the 
tears of Reconciliation. Some again weep 
out of Anger, when they meet with a 
repulfe or check of their defires, which 
caufing them with regret to refle£b upon 
their own weaknefs and infufficiency to 
compafs their wills, affe£ts them with 
difpleafure, and dilfolves them into 
tears, as if they fell out with themfelves 
upon a fudden fenfe of their own defed : 
and this kind of weeping is moft famili¬ 
ar to Children and Women when they are 
eroded in their wills and expeftation; 
as alfo tp Revengeful Men, upon their 
beholding of thole whom they commu- 
ferate, and their want of power to help 
them. Notwithstanding the occafions of 
weeping be thus various, yet fince Tears 
are frequently both an. eife£t and teftimo- 
ny of Sorrow, the nature and motions 
whereof we have now attempted to ex¬ 
plain : it can be no impertinent Dignjfton, 

to inquire further into their original or 

lource, and the manner how they 4} P 
made to How, when we are willing to 

*53 
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fignifie our prefent lorrow by fhedding 
them.. 

'Art.?8. As for the fountain therefore whence all 
S 8ow.our Tears flow, and the Matter whereof 

* they confift j the fuccefiful induftry of 
Modern Anatomifts hath dilcovered, 
that in the Glandules placed at each cor¬ 
ner of the Eyes, there is either from the 
blood brought thither by the arteries fas 
the vulgar do&rine is) or (as I, upon 
good reafons ellewhere delivered, con¬ 
ceive) from the Nutritive juice brought 
by nerves, feparated, and kept in ftore 
a certain thin, clear and watery humor, 
partly [aline, partly fubacid in tafte; the 
ufe whereof is as well to keep the globes 
of the eyes moift and flipery, for their 
more eafie motion; as to ierve for Tears 
when we have occafion to fhed them 
And to this fome have added, that be- 
caule there are certain branches of nerves 
(like the tendrels of a Vine) incir- 
tling the veffels leading to and from thofe 
Glandules, and by their tenfion fometimes 
conftringing them : therefore it is proba¬ 
ble, that when the ferous humor is too 
abundant in the blood brought into the 
brain, the lame is by the arteries (whole 
pulfe is quickned lomwhat by the pref- 
fure of thele nerves) brought more co- 
pioufly than at other times, into thole 
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Glandules, ahd after its leparation, there 
detained from returning by the veins, 
that are likewife ftreightned by conftri£ti- 
on of the fame nerves. Whether this 
ingenious conjecture be true or not; cer¬ 
tain it is, that the matter of Tears is the 
lame with the liquor of the Lymph*-duffs, 
and that they flow from the aforefaid 
Glandules, which are therefore named 
Lacrymales. 

And as for the manner of their Ex- 
preffton from thence in fome paflions of 
the Mind; the moft rational account I fed. 
have hitherto met with concerning it, 
is this. When any occafion of weeping 
occurs, and affe£fc the Senfitive Soul; 
inftantly the Ventricles of the heart, with 
all the Praoordia, are by the blood in 
abundance brought into them, more than 
ufually crowded and diftended, and the 
Lungs alio fluffed and inflated, jo that 
they cannot perform the action of \e 1 pi- 
ration but by fobbs intermixed ; and the 
Midriff, to give room to fuch diftenfion 
of the heart and Lungs, is prefled down¬ 
ward, with a more intcnle contraction 
alternately fucceedingwhich great de- 
preifion and brisk contra&ion being re- 
peated, is the efficient caufe, of Sobbing; 
and at the lame time the air bein<* with 
difficulty admitted into the lungs, by rea- 
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ion they and the Midriff are fb excee¬ 
dingly diftended, and with ho lefs diffi¬ 
culty exploded again by the windpipe: 
thence comes that whining found of cry¬ 
ing and howling. To this affeftion of the 
•vitals, the parts of the face alfo, be¬ 
ing diftorted into a fad and mournful af- 
pe&, exa£Uy correfpond: becaufe the 
nerves which con trad the Pracordia, have 
a communion of continuity, and co-ope¬ 
rate with thofe which are inferred into 
the muffles of the face, and which com- 
poff it into the poftures of weeping and 
laughter in paffion. Nor doth the dis¬ 
order ceafe here, but extend it felf to 
the upper region alfo, to the brain, 
where the Spirits being put into confu- 
fion, and the arteries furcharged with 
too grpat an afflux of blood from the op- 
preffed heart; the palace of the Soul it 
lelf is brought into danger of a purple de¬ 
luge. For prevention whereof, the nerves 
incircling and binding the trunks of the 
arteries in many places, ftrongly con- 
ftringe them; fo that the commotion of 
the blood is much repreffed, the liquor 
thereof, fin the beginning of the paffion 
highly rarified) fuddenly condenffd, 
and the ferous part of it being put into 
a flux, is tranfmitted into the above 
mentioned Glandules of the Eyes, there 
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placed and deftined by nature to receive 
ic. And then becaufe thefe Glandules 
are in like manner conftringed, and as it 
were fqueez d by certain nerves that are 
of the fame original and community with 
.the Pathetic nerves of the face and heart: 
the ferous liquor is expreffed out of them 
through their excretory channels leading 
to the corners of the Eyes fmoft accu¬ 
rately defcribed? with their ules, by that 
diligent Anatomift NtchoL Steno, in a. 
Angular treatifej and forced to dillill in 
a fhower of tears ; the ftrong Contracti¬ 
on of the membranes inverting the whole 
brain, concurring to that exjmffion. 

The fame may be faid likewife of the .Art** 
(bedding tears lor Joy. For in iuaden fbn of 
and great conjoyned with Aamra- weep.ng 
tion, the Senfitive Soul very much ex>r " 
panding her felf, and diffufing the Anima 
Spirits ", the blood is lent from the heait 
in great abundance to the brain, io as 
to dillend the veffels that contain it. 
which being foon after ftrong y con 
traded again by the lame S?U withdraw¬ 

ing her felt inward, (as tf^e eaie ' 
diifolution by fo ample an Eftufion,) 
blood is in a fort put into a flux or mel¬ 
ted, and the ferous part or it feparated 
in the Glandules of the Eyes, and thence 
by conftridion of the nerves Squeezed 

orth in tears. 1 
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Why/K-‘ This being fuppoied, it will not be 
famsand difficult for us thence to infer, that In- 
ou men fonts and Old Men are indeed more prone 
prone°rC t0 weep than thofe of middle age: but 
than o- for divers realbns. Old men for the moft 

ftS tears. Part weeP out of Love and J°y together; 
'becaufe both thefe affe£tions caufing a 
great Effufion of the Senfitive Soul, and 
confequently a large apertion of the ori¬ 
fices or Unices of the heart ; muft there¬ 
fore fefpecially where they are conjoy* 
iied) caufe alfo a tranfmiffion of the blood 
from thence to the brain in great abun¬ 
dance: and the blood being generally 
more thin and diluted with ferum 
in old men, muft yield more matter for 
their tears. But Infants commonly weep 
out of mere Sorrow and vexation, fuch 
as is not accompanied with the leaft of 
Love: becaufe the contraction of the Soul 
and nerves caufed by fbrrow, expret 
feth out of the blood (which is always 
abundant in children,) brought by the ar¬ 
teries to the brain, a fufficient quantity 
of ferum to, replenifh the GlanduU La- 
chrywales, and fupply the fourft of their 
tears. 

Art.62. There remains yet that other Sign of 

otlbhiZ Sonow\ which doth ufually accompany it 
and sob- when it • is profound and extreme; and 
bi”&' that is Sighing ; the caule whereof is very 

much 
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much different from that of weeping, 
though both proceed from Grief. For, 
the fame occafion that moves us to fhed 
tears, when our Lungs are fluffed and di~ 
{tended with blood ; provokes us alfo to 
fetch deep fighsy when they are almoft 
empty, and when feme hidden imaginati¬ 
on of Hope or comfort opens the fluice of 
the Arteria Fenofa in the lungs, which for* 
row had lately contracted. For, then 
that little bipod that remained in the 
lungs, in a moment pafling down through 
that pipe into the left ventricle of the 
heart; the ambient air inftantly ruflieth 
by the mouth into the lungs, to replenifh 
that place the blood had left free: and 
this great and quick repletion of the lungs 
with air, is what we call Sighing. 

You have now heard what Conjectures 
feem to me moil confentaneous to reafon 
and Anatomical obfervations, concern¬ 
ing the Corporeal Motions excited in 
thofe two eminent paffions,^Joy and Sor¬ 
row, with their ufoal Adjuncts, Laughter 
and weeping i be pleas’d to hear alfo a 
few words touching the more violent 
motions proper to Anger, which I have 
promifed next to confides 

That the Effects of this moll vehement Art^ 
" )ul are van- ons and 

or injury is symptoms 
conceived ^Av&r* 

Commotion of the Senhtive ^ 
ousy not only as the occafion 
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doneeived to be greater or lefs; but aho 
according to the various temperaments of 
perfons, and to the diverfity of other Paf- 
fions conjoyned therewith: is obvious to 
common obfervation, and we have alrea- 
dy hinted. And from this variety it is, 
that men have diftinguifhed Anger into 
Harmlefs and Dangerous, or fimple heat of 
blood, and third after Revenge: affign- 
ing moreover to each fort its proper Signs 
or Characters obfervable in the outward 
parts of the body, and efpecially in the 
face. For fome when they are angry, 
look pale, or tremble; others grow red, or 
weep : and the vulgar judgeth the paffion 
of thefrjl fort to be much more dangerous, 
than that of the other. Whereof the tea* 
[on may be this; that when we either 
will not, or cannot fhew our refentments, 
and revenge otherwife than by our 
change of countenance, and by words; 
we then put forth all our heat, and ex¬ 
ert all our force at the very beginning 
of the commotion; fo that the blood 
being in this fudden effort copioufly effu- 
fed from the heart into the face, and there 
detained a while by conftriftion of the 
veins by thofe branches of the Fifth pair 
of nerves that are inferted into the muff 
cles of that part; we are forced to ap¬ 
pear in the fcarlet livery of jhme} that is, 

to 
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tp ^ blujh out of indignation and regret or 
^rief at the unworthy affront. .And fornc- 
times the fffft emotion of defire to vindi¬ 
cate our fdves, together with commifera- 
tion of our own want oi power to re¬ 
venge moiC efieffua,ily, caufeth us aifb to 
wed tears, 

Euc they who on the contrary, referve 
themfelves lot, and iirongly reicivc upon 
revenge in time to come, grow deeply fad 
and penfive at tne prelent; as conceiving 
themfelves thereunto obliged by the na- 
ture of the injury done to them, and caft- 
iflg about in their thoughts how to ac- 
compliili their revenge.- and all this 
wnile the Sepfitive Soul peril fling in her 
Contrail ion and revocation of the.Spirits 
inwards, there is no extraordinary, nay 
but little diffufion of the blood outwards. 
And fometimes they aifb fear the evils 
that may enfue from the revenge they in¬ 
tend ; which (Hikes them into paknej, 
(hiyering and trembling; the Senfitive Soul 
being then diffracted betwixt the contrary 
motions of defire of revenge, and of fear 
of the ill confequents thereof; like a 
Sea beaten by two contrary winds. Yet 
after this firft conflitl is over, when they 
come to execute their -revenge, then fear 
giving place to rage, they boon grow the 
more inflamed and daring, by how much 

M the 
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the colder they were daring their delibe¬ 
ration: as in Fevers, that invade with cold 
and fhivering, the following heats are al¬ 
ways moft ardent and unquenchable. 
You fee then how the Motions, and com 
fequently the Efforts and Effects of this vio¬ 
lent paflion may be diverjiffed even by dh 
verfity of other affections conjoyned there¬ 
with. For in the Harmlefs and Bluffing 
or Weeping anger, there is always a moo 
ture of ffame and felf'pity V which by 
allaying the defire of revenge, helpeth 
much to check and moderate the commo¬ 
tion of the blood; and therefore fuch 
anger feldom lafteth long, and is moie 
eafily com poled: when on the other 
fide, in the Pale and Trembling, but Dan* 
verous anger, there is firft deep Indignat i- 
%n, then Fear, and at laft Furious perfuit of 
revenge ; by which the blood being moft 
violently agitated, and the fulphureous 
parts of it all kindled into a flame, is not 
to be calmed and reduced to temper, un- 
lefs by the pleafure of revenge, or by tri¬ 
umph in the fubmiffion of the Enemy, or 
by the cold damp of repentance. For pre¬ 
vention of which moft bitter paffiosi, by 
moderating our Anger ; I think my fell in 
Charity obliged to conclude this argu¬ 
ment with an excellent Moral remark of 
Monfieur des Cartes. Im 

Although 
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Although the paffion of Anger be in Art.64. 

it felf ujefull, in that it infpires Us Ivith fng«to 
vigour and courage neceffary to repel in-be avoided 

juries : yet the Exceffes of no other paffi-aPd ^ 
on are with greater care and caution to the help 

be fhunned. Becaufe by perturbing our ot tru^ 
judgment, they often induce us° into GencroJltJ;- 
thole errors, whereof we ought after¬ 
ward dearly to repent: yea fometimes 
they hinder us from repelling injuries fo 
fafely and honourably, as otherwife we 
might, if we were lefs commoved. ' But 
as nothing doth more encreafe the flame 
of Anger, than Pride: fo (l am perfwa- 
ded) nothing can more abate and re« 
ftrain the exceffes of it, than true Gene- 
fofity. Becaufe while Generofitj makes us 
to have but little value for all things that 
may be taken from us; and on the other 
fide, to prize above all temporal things* 
Our Liberty and Empire ever cur felves, 
which is loft when we are capable to be 
hurt by another: it makes us with Con¬ 
tempt alone, or at rnoft with Indignation 
to revenge thole injuries, with w hie It 
tveatker minds are wont to be offen¬ 
ded. 

Being now at length arrived at the 
tnd of this my divertifing Exercife, 
wherein I propofed to my felf to inquire 
i$to the Qccaftons, Caufesj Differencesj 

M 2 Mo* 
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Motions and Effects of the moft powerful 
dnd remarkable of all the Paffions, by 
vfhich the mind of Man is, apt to beper- 
turbed ; lo far as my weak undemanding 
affifted by reading and meditation would 
permit : before I lay afide my pen, I find 
it requifite to advertife you briefly of two 
things, one whereof may conduce to your 
more eaiie comprehenfion of what I have 
hitherto delivered concerning the more 
general Differences of the Paffions ; the 
other may lerve to my exemption from 
the cenfure of the Illiterate. 

hrtM’ The Firfi is, that of all the Paffions 
That of all recounted and defcribed in this impolite 
J'kl difcourfei there are only fix that feem to 
toconfi. be Simple and Prmctpal, namely Jdmira- 
dered, on-Hatred, Defire, Joy and Grief; 
simple r which are therefore faid to be Simple, be* 
the reft caufc they confift of only one Angle aft 
mixd‘ or commotion of the Senfitive Soul di- 

iturbed with the apprehenflon of things 
whether real or imaginary. For, as to 
all the reft j either they are but various 
[pedes of thofe Simple ones, or they re¬ 
fill t from divers mixtures and combinati¬ 
ons of them ; being therefore named 
Mixt Paffions, becaule they confift of 
more than one aft or Motion. If there¬ 
fore I have chiefly confidered the Nature, 
motions, and principal Effefts of the Six 

Sim- 
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Simple or Primitive pafiions j contenting 
my felf only with a brief Genealogie of the 
Compound or Derivative, as fiifficient to 
dir eft your cogitations to the various 
Mixed commotions whence they refult.- 
it was only left I might abufe your pati¬ 
ence by undecent repetitions, or opprefs 
your mind with too great multiplicity of 
particulars, which is none of the leaft im¬ 
pediments of Science. 

The Other is, that notwithftanding the Aru5tf> 
Excellency, and lingular Utility of the Reafonsa- 
Argument whereof I have treated in this 
Difcourle ; yet feeing my defign in com- on of this 

pofing it, hath been partly to render my clircoutfe- 
prefent folitude lefs tedious to my felf, and 
chiefly to give you fomc teftimony that 
I convert not my lei Pure into idlenels: 
You ought not to fraftrate my confi¬ 
dence of your fecrecy, or to expofe my 
defeats, by communicating thefe papers 
to Others, Not to Philosophers, leaft they 
find nothing new in them but my Lapfes. 
Not to the Unlearned, becaule they are 
incompetent judges of truth or error, ef- 
pecialiy in fuch Philolbphical Enquiries ; 
more addi&ed to barbarous contempt of 
Knowledge in others, than to confeis ig¬ 
norance in themfelves. To Thefe there¬ 
fore (you may be raoft aflu.red) I am not 
ambitious you fhould recommend this- 

, . M } Trea- 
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Treatife, wherein is contained nothing 
that can either pleafe, or reform them. 
I know it is no lcfs difficult to teach 
them the art of regulating their exorbi¬ 
tant Paffions, than it is to bring them to 
prefer the levere di£tates of Reafon, to 
the flattering luggeftions of Senfe; or to 
convince them/ that really nothing is 
pleafant, but what is alfb boneji; nothing 

. very defirable, but the right ule of their 
freedom of will; nothing formidable, but 
the evil they themjelves commit* I know, 
that in the Vulgar, Religion is fear ; con- 
fancy, bruitifh obfiinacy; zeal, pride ; 
friendfhip, interefi; and virtue it felf but 
diffimulation. 1 know alfo, that the mul¬ 
titude is not led by merit, but carried 
headlong by prejudice, to praile or dil- 
praife: and that they are more propenfe 
to malignity and detraction, than to cha¬ 
rity and candor. The Vulgar then, and 
all that herd with them, I exclude from 
my ftudies ; left by perverfely interpret¬ 
ing them (as they do all things) they 
fhould interrupt my tranquility, which 
I value infinitely above their favour, 
and wherein I endeavour to find a hap-, 
pinefs, which neither their hatred, nor 
the iniquity of Fortune lhall take from 
me. 

That | may find this the fooner, 1 
now 
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now and then entertain my felf with feri- 
ous refleftions upon my own defects, as 
the only impediments that have hitherto 
hindered me from attaining unto it: and 
among the reft, I hold my mind longeft 
fixed on this following Meditation: which 
I therefore freely impart to you who 
are my Friend, both becaufe I think it 
may be of equal ufe to you alfo, by 
helping you to moderate your Affections 
to the tranfitory things of this fhadow of 
life i and becaule the precedent difcourfe 
will perhaps be fomewhat the lefs imper- 
fe£f, after it hath received fo perti¬ 
nent a 

* . • ■ * •' > 
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CONCLUSION. 

Art, I., 
That all 
the Good 
and Evil 
of this life 
depends 
upon the 
Vhjfms, 

Art. 2, 
Which yet 
wereinfti- 
tuted by 
Nature as 
incite- 
merits to 
the Soul. 

Hat all the Good and Evil of this 
life depends upon the various 
Pdfflons incident to the Mind of 

Man ; I need no other document than toy 
own dearly bought Experience: which 
hath too often convinced me, that while 
lout of weakoefs (offered my (elf to be 
led need and if an (ported by the ardor 
and excdles '-of my Jjfeftions, I have 
fallen into Errors, that have more de¬ 
leted my fpirit, than a long fucceffion 
of infortuiies could ever do; and 
from whence I could not expeft better 
fruit, than that of fhame, iorrow arid 
repentance-. 

Notwithftanding this, I ought not to 
be (6 on juft, ib ingrateful to Nature, as 
to transfer the blame of Rich Errors upon 
her; as if Ihe had been lefs careful than 
(he might have been, to fecure Man 
from infelicity : only hecaufcffhe thought' 
•fit to make him obnoxious to fo great a 
multitude of inward perturbations. No, 
I 'ought rather to remember, that among 
all of them, there is nd one but hath its 

Vfe, 
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Vfie, and that a good one too: provided 
we rightly imploy the forces Nature hath 
given us, to keep it within the bounds 
of Moderation. And it may fuffice to 
Matures vindication, that reafon obli- 
geth me to acknowledge, that her defigrt 
in inftituting our Paffions, was in the 
general this ; that they might dijfofe and 
incite the Soul to affeff and defire thofe 
things, which Nature by fecret dilates teach- 
eth to be good,and profitable to her ; and to 
perfift in that defire : as the fame commotion 
of the fpirits that is reqmfite to produce 
them, doth difpoje the parts of the Body 
alfio to thofe motions that fey ve to the executi¬ 
on of her mil. And hence doubtlefs it 
is, that they who are naturally mo ft apt 
to be moved by paffions, have this ad¬ 
vantage above others of duller and groB 
fer conftitutions, that they may (if they 
will) tafte more of the pleafures belong¬ 
ing to the Senfitive Soul: but then again 
they are likewife thereby more expofed 
to drink of the gall and wormwood of 
pain and remorfe, when they know not 
how to regulate their paffions, and when 
adyerfe Fortune invades them. I am con¬ 
firmed then, that becaufc man is conftitut- 
ed propenle to Paffions, he is not theie- 
lore the lefs perfect, but rather the more. 

' capable of pleafiure from the right ulo of 
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i the' good things of this life: and by 

eonfequence, that Nature by making 
him £o)qv hath therein fignali- 
zed both her mfdom and indulgence. 

But had he not been more perfeft, if it 
we had, p leafed his Creator to endow him more- 

are proneover with fuch Excellency above all ether 
to Errors, Animals 9 as might have feeured him from 
want Of M CGmmitting Errors through the violent in- 
emnifeious fUgation of his Paffions, whenever they 
landing foould incite him to defire and perfue things 

a not really but only apparently good for 
, him ? Certainly no. For it is not on¬ 

ly impious, but highly abfurd, to ima¬ 
gine that God can be Author of our Er~ 
rorsy becaufe he hath not given to us an 
Underftanding Qmnifcicm: for it is of the 
formal reafon of a created intelleft, that 
it be finite: and of a finite intelleft, that 
it extend not it felf to all things. But 
that Man fliould have a Will unconfined 
or extensible to all things, this indeed 
is convenient to his nature: and it is a 
iranfcendent per feci ion in him, that he 
can and doth aft by his own will, that 
is freely • and fo is, by a peculiar prero¬ 
gative, Author of his own aftions* and 
may deferve praife and reward for them* 
For no Man praifeth a Watch, or any 
other Self moving engine made by art^ 
for performing the motions thereby de¬ 

fined ; 
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figned; becaufe thofe motions neceffarily 
rel'ult from the figure and conftruftion of 
its parts: but the Jrtift himfelf deferves 
praife, becaufe he Earned the engine not 
by neceflity or compulfion, but freely.. So 
we by the fame reafon deferve the more 
by well-doing, that is by embracing truth, 
becaufe we do it voluntary or by eleftion j 
than we fhould, if we could not but do 
it. When therefore we fall into Errors, 
occafioned by our Paffions; the defeft 
lieth in our own aft, or in the ufe of our 
liberty, not in our nature: for that is 
the fame when we make an erroneous 
judgment of things reprefented to us, as 
it is when we make a right judgment. 
And although Almighty God might, if 
He had thought good, have given fa 
great perfpicacity to our Unaerftanding, 
as that we could never have been decei¬ 
ved : yet by what right can we require 
that privilege from him? True it is (I con- 
fefs) that among us Men, if any hath 
power to hinder this or that evil, and 
vet doth not hinder it; we accufe him 
as caufe of it; and juftly too, becaufe 
the power that Men have one over otnei s, 
was inftituted, and committed to them 
to that end, that they fhould ufe it to 
the reftraining of others from evd- hut 
there is not the fame reafon why we fhould 

• ' • : think 
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think God to be Author of our Errors, 
only becaufe it was in His power to have 
pievented them, by making us fuperi- 
or to deception: for the power that God 
hath of right over all Men, is raoft fo- 
veraign, moft abfolute, moft free. And 
therefore we are obliged to afcribe to His 
Divine Majefty, all poflible praife and 
thanks for the good gifts He hath out of 
his infinite benignity been plealed to be¬ 
llow upon us his Creatures: but 
we have no pretext of right to complain, 
becaufe He hath not conferred upon us 
all things that we conceive he might. 

But'from , Befides> .although the intellect of Man 
. our illuje be not omnifeious; yet is it not fo narrow, 

derftand-' ? as not to extend to the con. 
ing we du£l of his Unlimited fi 7//, in the Elefti* 
have, in on of Good, and avoidance of Evil; 
duftt<of and confequently to his exemption from 
our de. Error by the violence of his Paffions. 

geftedb'y F,?r> ff’ by virtue of his Underitan- 
paffions. Man is capable of M''ifdom7 which 

alone aole to teach him how to fubdue 
and govern all his Afi*e£tions? and how 
to difperife them with fuch dexterity, as 
not only to make all the Evils they pro- 
drice, eafily tollerable, but even to reap 
internal iatisfadbon and joy from all. 
And fecondly, it is evident from the very 
natme o. our Paffions, that they cannot 

carry 
i 
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carry us on to any adions whatsoever, 
but only by the Defire they excite in us : 
and therefore if we can but direW that 
defire to right objeds, that is to things 
really Good, we may by that alone pre¬ 
vent our being deceived, that is our be¬ 
ing carried to evil adions by violence of 
our Paflions : but that Right Reafon is of 
it felf able fo to dired our defire arifing 
from paflions, is manifeft from the known 
Utility of Moral Philofophy, which pre- 
fcribeth certain rules to that end. I will 
conclude then, that I commit Errors in 
pa {Ron, nqt becaufe I am naturally prone Errors to 

to Paflions, nor becaufe I want an om- 
nifcious Underftanding: but only becaufe cited by 

I make not a right ufe of that finite in- our in¬ 
deed, yet diffident Vrsderjlanding God°“’„*a. 
hath given me, in the condufl: of that rife from 
Cupidity my paflions excite in me. ^ that 

That I may therefore be henceforth bet- do not 
ter able to make ufe of my Underftanding 
as I ought", in fuch occasions; it highly/;^, 
concerned! me to enquire in the next place, things 

into the origin of that Error, to which1 ^ 
the Cupidity accompanying our Paflions, tireiy up- 

doth moil frequently expofc us: . for, that 
being once known, will be the more cafi- from 
ly avoidable. This Error then doth arife ge tat 
(if I miftake not) from hence; that m upon O' 
do not fafficientfy difinguijh thofe things that then. 
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depend inlirely upon our felves, from thofe 
that depend upon others, as to their events: 
it being a general rule, that Defire is al¬ 
ways goodj when grounded upon certain 
Knowledge; and on the contrary always 
evil, when founded upon lotne error. 
Now as to things that depend upon our 
felves alone, that is upon our Free-will ; 
to know them to be good, is fufficient 
to allure us we cannot defire them too 
fervently.- becaufe to do good things 
that depend upon our felves, is to pierfae 
Virtue, which cannot be too fervently 
defired, nor can the event of our defire 
of fuch things poffibly be unhappy, be¬ 
caufe from the confidence that by defiring 
them we have rightly ufed the freedom of 
Our willifwe receive all the fatisfaOtion 
we expefted, But alafs! the Error that 
is too commonly committed in fuch cafes* 
Jieth not in the over fervent, but in the 
over cold defire. And the beft remedy 
againft this defeff, is to free the mind as 
much as is poflible, from all other defires 

1 lefs profitable; and then to endeavour 
clearly to underftand, and with due at¬ 
tention to examine the goodnefs of the 
thing that is reprefented as worthy to be 
defired; 

Ms 
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As for the things that are altogether Art- 6- 

independent upon Vs; however good they th"cy 1Bjy 
may be, yet we are never to defire them be pre- 
vehemently : not only becaufe tis poffible ^Gewl 
they may never arrive, and fo vex and ral Rpme- 
torment the mind fo much the more . 
terly, by how much the more eagerly encro t^ 
they have been defired *, but chiefly be¬ 
caufe by preoccupying our thoughts, 
they withdraw our ftudy from other things 
whereof the acquifition depends upon 
our (elves. And againft thefe vain defires 
there are two general Remedies; where¬ 
of the firft is true Generality; the other, 
a firm belief of, and tranquil * depen¬ 
dence upon Providence Divine. For, that 
noble and heroick habit of the mind,which 
is called Generosity, and which feems to 
comprehend all other Virtues ; though it 
animated! Men to great and honorable en- 
terprifes, doth yet at the fame time re- 
drain them from attempting things which 

. they conceive themfelves incapable to 
effefl:; infpiring courage, not temerity, 
Then by teaching, that nothing is either 
more worthy of, or more delightful to a 
fpirit elevated by the love of Virtue, 
above the vulgar, than to do good to 
others; and in order thereunto, to pre¬ 
fer beneficence to felf-intereft: it makes 
us perfcQJy charitable, benign, affable, 

and 
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and ready to oblige every one by good 
offices, when it is in opr power fo to do. 
Again, being infeparable from virtuous 
Humility, it makes us both to meaffire 
our own Merits by the impartial rule of 
right reafbn, and to know that we can 
have no juft right to praiie or reward, 
but from the genuin and laudable ufe of 
the freedom of our Will, And from 
thefe and other the like excellent effefts 
of this divine Virtue, it is that the Ge¬ 
nerous attain ttoan abiolute dominion over 
their exorbitant paffions and defires. 
They conquer Jedoufie and Envy, by con- 
iidering, that nothing whereof the acqul- 

\ fition depends not wholly upon themfe! ves, 
is really valuable enough to juftifie their 
earneft defire of it. They exempt them- 
feives . from Hatred towards any, by 
efteeming all as worthy of love as them® 
feives. They admit no Fear, by. being 
duly confciops of their own innocency^ 
ana fecure in the confidence of their own 
Virtue. They banifh. Grief, by remem- 
bring that while they conferve their will 
to do goodK they can be deprived of no¬ 
thing that is properly fheirs. And An- 
ger they exclude, becaufe little efteem¬ 
ing whatfoever depends upon others, they 
never yield fo much to their Adverfaries, 
as to acknowledge themfelves within the 

reach 
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reach of their injuries. It is not then 
without reafon, that I fix upon Generoft- 
tj, as one of the univerfal remedies 
againft our inordinate Cupidities. And 

As for the other, namely frequent re- Art. 7; 

flection upon Providence Divine ; this And fre' 
douDtlefs muft likewile be oi loveraign fleftiomf 
efficacy to preferve us from all diftem- uPon Fra‘ 
pers Of mind, for* it eftabhfheth us in 
a certain perfwafion, that it is abfolutely 
impoflible that any thing Ihould come to 
pafs ptherwife than this Providence hath 
from all eternity determined: and con- 
fequently, that Fortune is but a Chimera* 
hatch’d in the brain out of an Error of 
human underftanding, and nourifhed by 
popular j'aperjlition. For, we cannot de~ 
fire any thing, unlels we firft think the 
feme to be lome way or other foffible: 
nor can we think thole things to be poffl- 
ble, that depend not upon us, unlefs lo 
far as we imagine them to depend upon 
..Fortune, and that the like have happened 
in times paft. But this opinion proceeds 
only from hence, that we know not all 
the Caufes that concur to Angle Elletfs. 
For, when a thing that we have apprehen¬ 
ded to depend upon Fortune, and fo to 
be poflible, lucceeds not: that is a certain 
Sgn, that feme one of-the Caufes neceft 
fary to make it fuceeed or. gome to pals* 

N hath 
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hath been wanting; and confequefltly, 
that the fame was absolutely impoffible ; 
as alfo that the like event, that is fuch 
a one to the produ&ion whereof the like 
neceflary Caufe was wanting, hath ne¬ 
ver come to pafs. So that had we not 
been ignorant of that deficient Caule, we 
never had thought that event to be foj~ 
ftUe, nor by confequence ever dejired 
it. 

Art. 8. We are therefore utterly to renounce 
Which ut- tjiat vujgar abfurdity, that there is in 
cStkt”" the World a certain Power called For- 
rertuve, tune^ thac makes things to happen or not 
eth us*at t0 happen as (he pleafeth: and in the room 
liberty to thereof to eftabhfh this great verity, that 
df<v?iCmi; all things are direfted by. Divine Provi¬ 

dence, whole decree is fb infallible and 
immutable, that excepting thofe things 
which the fame decree hath left to depend 
upon our Will, we ought to think, that 
in refpe£b of Vs, nothing doth or can 
come to pafs, that is not neceflary, and 
in fbme meafure fatal: fo that we cannot 
without error defire any thing fhould come 
to pafs otherwife than it doth. But for- 
afmuch as our defires for the moft part 
extend to things that depend neither who- 
ly upon us, nor wholly upon others : 
therefore we ought in them to diftinguifh 
exactly what dependeth intirely upon our 

felveSy 
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[elves, that fb we may extend our de- 
fires to that alone. And as for the reft ; 
though we ought to look upon the fuc- 
cels as fatal and immutable, left we place 
our defire, thereupon: yet ought we al- 
fo ferioufly to weigh and eonfider the 
teafons that fuggeft more or left hope, 
that they may ferve to direfifc our aftions 
accordingly. For reajon requires we 
fhould follow the more probable and fafe 
way to our end: and when we have done 
fo; whatever the Extent be, we ought 
contentedly to acquiefce in this, that we 
have done what our Under finding judg¬ 
ed to be heft. And truly when we have 
learned thus to diftinguiflh Providence 
Divine from Fortune, we lhall eafily ac¬ 
quire a habit of directing our defires in 
fuch a manner, that becaufe the aceom- 
piifhment of them depends upon our 

delves only, they may always afford usTTArf '& 
c 11 r * r jcy • J J i How v/e 
lull latisraction. mayexpe- 

But do we not here intangle our felves in dite ;)ur 
great difficulties, by endeavouring thus to re- the 
concile /to eternal Preordination of God, cuities 
\to the Liberty of our Willwedo* I con- tbac{t-en* 
dels; out conceive withal, that we may the de- 

difentangle our felves again, by remem- 
bring, that our Under ft anding is finite, providence 
but the power of God by which He hath irrecon- 
from eternity not only foreknown all 

N 2 th in gS ofour witt* 
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things that are or can polfibly be^ butai- 
fb willed and preordained them fo to 
be, is infinite: and then that it is enough 
for us, clearly and diftinfldy to know, 
that this infinite Power is effentially in 
God; but too much for us fo to compre¬ 
hend the fame, as to fee in what manner it 
leaveth the aftions of Men undetermined 
and free. For of the Liberty or indiffe- 
rency that is in us, we are all fo con- 
fcious within our felves, that there is no¬ 
thing we can comprehend more evident¬ 
ly, more perfe&ly. And it were ab- 
iiird, becaufe we cannot comprehend one 

' thing which we know to be of its own 
nature incomprehenfible to us j therefore 
to doubt of another which we do inti¬ 
mately comprehend, and by daily expe¬ 
rience. find to be in our felves. 

Art.10. Again, fince we thus know mod cer- 
How it tainly, that ail our Errors depend upon 
welteo^our is it not Wonderfully firtmge that 
ten dcceiv-we are ever deceived, when no hian is 

willing to be deceived? ’Tis fo indeed; 
Sough W£ but neverthelefs the Problem feems ca- 
are never pable of folution by confiuering, that it 

Sh^r iS me thins t0 be w$ilJS t0 be deceived, 
win, and another to be willing to give affent.to 

thofe things wherein it happens that error 
is,found. And though there be no Man, 
who is exptefly willing to be deceived; 

'•;.' y«. 
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yet there is fcarceiy any, who is not of¬ 
ten willing to aflent to thole things where¬ 
in error is, unknown to him, contained: 
Yea it often fails out ; that the very de~ 
fire of attaining to truth, caufeth thofe 
who do not rightly know by what way 
it is to be attained, to give judgment of 
things they do not clearly perceive, and 
fb to err. So that the jumm of all this 
perplex and intricate matter is this, that 
Error arifeth from our affent to things ivhoje 
truth or falftty, good or eyif m have not 
clearly and difiinltly difcerned. For, fince 
God cannot without impious abfiirdity be 
imagined to be Author of deceir, the 
faculty He hath given us of perceiving 
and difcerning, cannot naturally tend to 
fdfity: as neither can our faculty of a fie ru¬ 
ing, that is our avid, when it extends 
it felf only to thofe things that are clearly 
perceived. Whence it follows, that to 
direct our defires aright, our main bufmels 
muft be to irnploy our Underfan ding OT 
faculty of difcerning, ftri&ty and attend 
tively to examine and con fide r the good* 
nefs of the obje££s, before we determine 
our Will upon them : wherein doth elder¬ 
ly con (lit the ufe of all Moral Wildom, 
and whereupon great part oi our tempo¬ 
ral Felicity dependeth. 

i v A _ -a—k 
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'A third 
general 
Remedy a- 

gainft Er¬ 
ror occafi- 
oned by in¬ 
ordinate 
Pafiions, 
viz. Pre¬ 
meditation 
and P^e li¬ 
beration ^ 

General Remedies 
But do not I here propofe a leffon ve¬ 

ry hard to human frailty to learn ? Is it 
not extremely difficult thus accurately 
and calmly to examine things, when the 
imagination is vehemently commoved by 
the object of feme more violent pafiion, 
and the judgment ftrongly furprifed ? I 
acknowledge it to be difficult indeed: 
but this difficuly hath its proper Reme- 
dy, namely Premeditation and Deliberati¬ 
on. I find in my felf fand fo do all 
Men, I believe) that the motions raifed 
in my blood by the objects of my affecti¬ 
ons, do fo promptly follow upon the 
fir ft impreffions made b y them in rpy brain, 
and from the mechanical difpofition of 
the organs of my body, though my Soul 
contribute nothing toward their advance¬ 
ment, but continues indifferent; that all 
the wildom I can call to try affiftance 
is not fufficient to refill and arreft them. 
And others there are, I know, who be¬ 
ing naturally propenfe to the commotions 
of Joy, or of Commileration, or Ter¬ 
ror, or Anger; 'have not the power to 
refrain themfelves frow fwooning,or tears, 
or trembling, or heat of blood, when¬ 
ever their Phancy is vehemently affault- 
ed by objects apt to excite thofe Pafli- 
ons. Nay, as if all Mankind were equal¬ 
ly fubjett to the fame defeat, it is held fpr 

a 
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a Maxim, that the firji motions of our paf 
fans are not in our power. And yet not- 
withftanding, this fo univerfai defeat is 
not incurable by Premeditation and care. 
When therefore we firft feel any fuch 
ftrong commotion of our blood, we 
ought to be premonifhed and to remem¬ 
ber, that all things that offer themfelves 
to the imagination, refpeft only the de¬ 
ception of the reafcnable Soul, and to 
perlwade her that the reafbns which 
terve to recommend the object of her 
paflion, are far more firm and confide* 
rable than in reality they are; and on the 
contrary, that thole which ferve to dif- 
commend it, are much weaker and lefs 
confiderable than in truth they are. # And 
when Pafiion comes at length to perlwade 
us to do thofe things whole execution 
admits of any the lead: paufe or delay : 
we muft remember to abftain from'giv¬ 
ing judgment concerning them, much 
Jets affent to them, and to a vert our co¬ 
gitations to other things, until time and 
quiet have wholly competed the commo¬ 
tion in our blood. Finally, when heat 
of paffion inciteth us to actions that al¬ 
low little or no time for counfel or de¬ 
liberation ; in this cafe we are to con¬ 
vert our will chiefly upon following thofe 
reafons that are contrary to what that pafi 
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fion ffaggefteth, although they appear 
lefs valid. So when an Enemy invades 
us unexpectedly, that hidden occafion 
permits us not to take time for delibe. 
ration whether of the three is belt, tp 
refiflj to fubmit, or to ftj. Here there¬ 
fore, when we feel our felves furprifed 
with fear; we fhould endeavour to avert 
our thoughts from the cohfideration of 
the danger, arid fix them upon the. rea« 
fobs for which there is greater fecurity 
and honour in refiftance than in flight: and 
on the contrary, when we perceive our 
felves to be by dnger and defire of re¬ 
venge provoked to ruffi furioufly upon 
him who ailkults us; we mu ft remember 
to think, that it is great imprudence 
to precipitate ones felf into manifeit 
danger^ when fafety may be obtained 
without infamy; and where We are infe¬ 
rior to the Aggreflbr in point of ftrength, 
there we are hkewife to confider, that 
it is better to retreat honourably, or to 
confent to terms of fubtniJfion, than 
like a wild beail to expole our felves to 
certain death. This therefore I ought 
to prescribe to my felf, as a Third Pane- 
ref on or Vniverfat Ant it ode againft the 
incommodities impendent from Paffions; 
viz. to give my felf time for deliberation, 
where the occafion will allow it • and 

where 
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where it will'not, there to convert my 
thoughts chiefly upon the reafons that 
contradift the fuggeftions of my paffion .• 
and always to remember that the realons 
that offer themff^ives to recommend the 
objeX of my paffion, are not really (b va¬ 
lid and confiderable, as my imagination 
reprelents them to be, Nor doth this 
counfel feem difficult to be put in praXice, 
dpecially by confiderate Men and fuch 
who are wont to make ferious reflexi¬ 
ons upon their aXions, 

But what need I thus perplex my 
thoughts in fearching for Medicins to.mi- universal 
tigate the. violence: of Paffions, when Remedy, 

there is one Angular Remedy infallibly ^nftant 
fufficient to feciire us from all the Evils exerdfe of 
they can poffibly occafion,, and that is theVertue' 
conjlant exereije of Virtue ? For, feeing 
that the internal coninaotions of the Rea- 
finable Soul touch us more needy, and 
by confequence are pinch more preva¬ 
lent over us , than the arfiXions of 
the Senfitive^ which . though diffe¬ 
rent from, are yet many times con- 
joyned with them : moft certain it is, that 
all the tumults raifed in the Sensitive, 
have no power to perturb the tranquil¬ 
lity of her Superior, the Rational, pro¬ 
vided file have reafbn to he in peace and 
content within her (elf; but lerve rather 
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to augment her Joy, by giving hey oc« 
cafions to know and delight in her own 
pefedion, as often as fbe finds her felf 
much above any the Jeaft difcompofure 
or difturbance from them. And that 
lhe may be thus content within her felf, 
fheneed do no more but Intirely addi& 
her felf to the love and purfrit of Virtue. 
For, whoever bath fo lived, that his 
confidence cannot accule him of ever neg- 
le&ing to do thole things which he judg¬ 
ed to be beft (which is exadly to follow 
the condud of Virtue; this Man doth 
from thence receive that intelleSlud joy 
and fatisfadion, which is of fuch love- 
raign power to make him happy, that 
the moft violent commotions of his af- 
fedions can never be of force enough to 
perturb the tranquillity of his Soul; 
and which being the Summum Bonum of 
human life, is not to be attained (as Se¬ 
neca from his oracle Epicurus moft judi- 
cioufly obferves, Epijjt. %■$.) nifi ex bona 
confcientia, ex honejlis confiliist ex reciis 
attionibus, ex comtemptu jortaitorum ex 
pucido vita ac continuo tenore unarn pre- 
mentis yUm. Nor is there indeed any 
other internal fatisfadion or joy belong¬ 
ing to the Rational Soul, but what fhe 
thus formeth to her felf out of her felf; 
and what can therefore be no more in¬ 

terrupted, 
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corrupted, than (be can be deftroyed: 
the affurance whereof made the fame Se¬ 
neca fay (Epijl. 27.) Sola virtu* praflat 
gaudium perpetuum9 fecurum: etiam ft quid 
pbftatj rmbiam modo intervenit, qua infra 
feruntur, nec unquam diem vincunt. 

And thefe, my dear friend, are fome jhfftudy 
of thoft Philofophica! confiderations up- of Epiou- 

pii which I fbnietimes refle£t fas I lately rrnf^m°~ 
told you) as Univerfal and Efficacious comment 
Remedies againft vain defires fuggefted ed. 
by our Pafiions, and the various Evils 
to which they ufually expofe us. Which 
now you have with fo great patience 
heard ; ’tis fit I fhould gratefully refign 
you to a more profitable conversion 
with your own thoughts, which I know 
to be for the mod part imployed in the 
ftudy of things noble and worthy your 
excellent wit. But fir If, left you fhould 
think I do it fomwhat abruptly, and by 
omitting ro prplcribe alfo SpecialPreferva- 
tizes proper to the exceiles of each par- 
cicular Affe£tion, end this diftourfe be¬ 
fore I have finiftied it: Puffer me in a 
word to advertife you, that I make this 
omiflion, not from incogitancy, nor out 
of wearinefs, but only for your greater 
benefit. For, being of opinion, that the 
Ethicks of Epicurus are (alter Holy writ) 
the beft Difpenfatorj I have hitherto read, 
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of Natural Medicines for all diftempers 
incident to the mind of Man : I conceive, 
I may do you better fervjce fay recom¬ 
mending that Book to your ferious per- 
ufal, than by writing left accurately of 
the fame moft weighty argument. This 
therefore I now do; not doubting but 
that ih the Morals of that grave and pro¬ 
found Philofbpher, you will find as 
good Precepts for the moderating your 
Paflions, as Human mfdom can give. 

FINIS, 

lmiimiiiMhjmrwiiiiH n anil ,, „ mi i ■      n 
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feareh into the Springs of Morality. In Two Parts. 
Price $ s. 

A Plurality of Worlds; Tranflated from the French 
by Mr. Glanvile, 

Dialogues of the Dead, In Two parts. Tranflated 
from the French. Price 3 s. 

Princefs of Cleves. A Fam'd Romance. Mock Cle- 
lia. A Fam’d Romance. 
- Sir John Sucklings Works. 

A Brief and eafie Method to uriderftand the Roman 
Hiftory; With an Bxadl Chronology of the Reigns of 
the Emperoursj and Account bf the moft Eminent 
Authors, when they Fiourflhed, arid an Abridgment of 
the Roman Antiquities and Ciiftoms. By way of Dia¬ 
logue. For the Ule of the Duke of Burgundy. Tran¬ 
flated from the French. With large Additions. By Mr. 
Tho. Brown. Price 2 s. 6 d. 

A Vindication of two late Comedies* The re• 
lapfe$ or. Virtue in Danger. By the Author of thofe Plays, 

Incognita; or, Love and Duty Reconciled. A Novel. 
Writ by Mr. Congrevei Price is. 6 d. 

The. Hiftory of Monaftica! Orders, in which rhe 
Primitive Inftitution of Monks, their Tempers, Ha- 
bits, Rules, and the Condition they are in at prefenr. 



are treated of by the Author of the Frauds of the Monks. 
Price i s. 6. d. ji 

The Hiftory of Polybius the Megalopolitan; con¬ 
taining a General Account of the Tranfa&ions of the 
whole World, but principally of the Roman People* 
during theFirft and Second PtinicI^ Wars. Tranflated 
by Sir Henry Sheers, and Mr. Dry den. In Three Vo¬ 
lumes: The Third Volume never before Printed. 

A Mathematical Companion, or the Defcription and 
Ufe of a new Sliding Rule, by which many ufeful 
and Neceffary Queftions in Arithmetick, Military 
Orders, Interefts, Trigonometry, Planometry, Ste¬ 
reometry, Geography, Aftronomy, Navigation, Forti¬ 
fication, Gunnery, Dialling, may be fpeedily refolved 
without the help of Pen or Compares. By William 
Hunt, Philomath. 

Reflections upon Ancient and Modern Learning. By 
William Wot ton. B. D. Chaplain to the Right Ho¬ 
nourable the Earl of Nottingham. The Second Editi¬ 
on with large Additions. With a Diflertation upon 
the Epiftles of Phalaris, themiflocles, Socrates, JEuri;• 
pdes, See. and JEfops Fables. By Dr. Bentley. 

Cockers Decimal Arithmetick, the Second Edition^ 
very much enlarged. By John Hawkins t School-mailer 
at St. George's Church in Southwark: 

An Italian Voyage, or a compleat Journey thro* Ita¬ 
ly. In Two Parts. With the Chara&er of the People* 
and Defcription of the chief Towns, Churches, Mo- 
nafteries, Tombs, Libraries, Palaces, Villa’s, Gar¬ 
dens, Pidlures, Statues and Antiquities; as aifo, of 
the Intereft, Government, Fdches, Fofce, of all 
the Princes; with Inftru&ions concerning Travel. 
By Richard Lapl, Gent. The Second Edition. With 
large Additions by a Modern Hand, 

Familiar Letters: Written by John late Earl of Ro+ 
chefler, to the honourable Henry Savile Efq; and other 
Perfons of Quality: With Love-letters, written by the 
late Ingenious Mr. Tho. Otway, Sir George Etheridge5 
and the late Duke of Buckingham. Price 5 , 

ADifcourfe upon the Nature and Faculties of Man, 
in feveral Etfays: With fome Conliderations on the Oc¬ 
currences of Human Lite, By Xim% Nourjif Gent. 

Ovid 



-Qvid Traveftie; or, a Burlefque on Ovid's EpiftlesJ 
By Captain Alexander Rgidclijf. 

The Novels, &c. of the late ingenious Mrs. Behv± 
Colledfed into one Vol. Price 5 s. 

Inftrudrions for a Nobleman. Price 1 s. 
Advice to Young Gentlemen Arrived to Years of 

t)ifcretion. By Francis Bragg, Redfor of Hitchin 
in Hertford [hire. 

. The Effays of Michael Seigneur de Montaigne, in 
Three Volumes in O&avo, faithfully Trandated by 
Charles Cotton, Efq; 

Sir Robert Howard's Plays, in'one Volume in FolioQ 
Price 7 s. 6 d. 

Edmunds's Obfervations oh Ccefars Commentaries, 
illuftrated with Figures. 

Beaumont and Fletchers Plays, in Folio* 
Shakefpeers Plays, in one Volume in Folio* 
Love given o’re; or, a Satyr againft the Pride, Luff, 

and Incondancy of Women, 

P L A T S. 

Relapfe or Virtue in Danger, Spanifh Wives, 
** Unnatural Brother, Plot and no Slot, Younger 

Brother or Amorous Jilt, Old Batchelor, Agues de 
Cadre* Rover or Bamfh’d Cavalier, Rule a Wife and 
have a Wife, Country Wife, Rehearfal, Anatomid or. 
the Sham-Dodtor, Cyrus the Great or the Tragedy of 
Love, Don Quixotin 3, parts, -Roman-Brides Revenge* 
Marriage-hater match'd. Country Wake, Neglected 
Virtue,.Pyrrhus King of Epirus, very good Wife, Wo¬ 
man’s Wit or Lady in Falhion, the Gallants, Z$c, » 

you may be fiirniJJfd 
with all Sorts of Hifiory,Novels3 
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